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R E M E M B E R
Love of a m other is second only to  

the love of God and he who respects 
and obeys m other’s wishes is beloved 
by the G reat architect.

PRICE F iv e  c e n t s No. 293

LONDON ON A WARLIKE APPEARANCE
• 5 • 5>

AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY AGENT FACES CHARGE OF BRIBERY
•  f • P

CITY A UTOMOBILE SALES BREAK RECORD
PAST 2 MONTHS 
SALES SURPASS 

FORMER MARKS
More Business D one 
Than First 6 Months 
Of Past Year, 1925

The months of March and April, 
1926, showed a vastly la rger volume 
of automobile business than any two 
months in the history of Ranger, not 
a single year excepted, boom days in
cluded. Not only is th a t true, but 
from  actual figures, it is shown tha t 
the th ree firm s of dealers who have 
been functioning fo r years, Leveille- 
Maher, Oilbelt M otor and Gullahorn 
Motor, did a larger business in the 
aggregate than during any sim ilar 
period irrespective of the business 
done by the four new firm s coming 
into the city during the past year 
(Sivalls Motor, S treet Motor, Boyd 
M otor and R utherford) each of 
which, except the Boyd company, 
which has only recently opened its 
doors, reports a large if not a record 
breaking business during those four 
months. S tatem ents by the proprie
to rs or m anagers of the three firm s 
in business last year follow: 

G ullahorn.
“ We did more business in all lines 

during the firs t th ree months of 
1926. than  through the f irs t six 
m onths of 1925, and our March busi
ness was the largest of any month 
during our entire operations,” stated 
J. T. Gullahorn of the Gullahorn Mo
to r  company. “This covers both new 

(Continued on Page 2)

DALLAS HIT 
BY A HEAVY 
HAIL STORM

By United Press.
DALLAS, May 8.— “ I have never 

known such large hail stones to fall 
in Dallas before” said Dr. J. L. Cline, 
local w eather observer ton igh t fo l
lowing the most freakish  hail storm 
in the memory of pioneer citizens.

The traditional calm followed the 
downpour of hail th a t began a t 6 
o ’clock and lasted fo r 20 minutes.

Newspapers estim ated the damage 
a t $500,000 following a check of 
downtown stores where the loss was 
heaviest. Fully  half of the plate 
glass windows on the south side of 
the down town streets were destroy
ed by the storm.

A utoists caught in the storm were 
num bered am ong the injured, who 
reported  to the hospitals for tr e a t
ment. F ourteen persons w ith fra c 
tu red  skulls and lacerated hands and 
heads were being m inistered to in the 
Em ergency hospital alone. Possibly 
every auto parked on the down town 
stree ts  was damaged by the down
pour. Sedan tops were perforated  
by the hail.

Residents of every section rep o rt
ed hail stones as large as baseballs. 
So dense was the hail th a t the city 
s tree ts  appeared to be covered with 
snow from  the building tops.

The Dallas-Houston baseball game 
was intei’rupted in the seventh inning 
and fans crowded in the back of the 
stands to escape the downpour.

The power house th a t furnishes 
electricity  fo r all purposes-except the 
traction  lines was com pletely out of 
commission fo r an hour and a half.

E levators were halted and the city 
was dark. The sky appeared as one 
solid black cloud and an hour a f te r  
the storm it had cleared, the wind 
and rain  had subsided.

P ractically  every house in Dallas 
will have to be re-roofed.

H E R  D A Y !

The day of days, when through the haze The world will 
Or love a face appears.

That, in effect, brings out respect,
And has, down through the years.

ie world will pause, and give applause, 
God grant it be that way.

lere’s 
Day.

Y '

We know we should. There’s naught too good 
For her—on Mothers’ Day.

By Hal Cochran c

{ >

FIRE SWEEPS 
NEW ENGLAND 

COAST TOWN
By United Press.

BEVERLY, Mass., May 8. —- The 
Casino, the clubhouse and more than 
twelve sum m er homes of N orth Shore 
residents were destroyed by frie  on 
Misery Island today.

A fire  boat was_ summoned from 
Gloucester, and two coast patrol 
boats aided in battling  the flam es 
which spread sw iftly before a heavy 
wind.

The fire which s ta rted  in a brush 
•heap on the island was discovered' 
by a lighthouse man on B aker’s Island 
a half mile away. The fire  was still 
burning this afternoon when it had 
caused a loss estim ated a t more than 
$150,000. None of the cottages were 
occupied.

Coolidge to Spend 
Summer Up In The 

Adirondack^

San Antonio Man 
Heads Travelers 
Of Texas This Year

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 8.— J. I. Dixon of 

San Antonio was elected president 
o f 'th e  Texas Travelers Protective 
Association a t the final session • f  the 
convention Saturday. Brownsville 
was selected fo>7 the place of the 
1927 convention.

The convention selected fo rty  dele
gates to represent the Texas division 
a t the national convention in June 
a t Philadelphia.

By United Press.
W ASHINGTON, May 8. - - P resi

dent Coolidge will establish the sum 
m er W hite House on the estate of 
Irving B. Kirkwood, publisher of the 
Kansas City S tar, in the Adirondack 
M ountains, according to present 
plans. The estate is a huge sum m er 
camp located on Rainbow Lake, in 
Franklin  Count;;7 New York, about 
23 miles from  Saranac Lake, the 
noted health  reso rt and 25 miles from  
Lake Champlain.

Posse Searches 
Mountains Near 

Austin For Slayer
By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 8.—A sh e riff’s posse 
was today hunting in the m ountains 
west of Austin fo r the slayer of John 
(Billy) Simms, an aged Travis coun
ty  farm er, who was shot sometime 
Friday night. The tragedy, it was 
said, was the resu lt of a m ountain 
feud of long standing.

Simms’ assassin, is said to have 
fired with deadly aim, only one shot 
having been fired. Previous a t
tem pts'had  been made to take Simms’ 
life.

W IF E  OF SE N A T O R
C A PP E R  IS D Y IN G .

Baltim ore, Md., May 8. —  Mrs. 
A rthur Capper, wife of the senator 
from  Kansas is not expected to live 
through another day a t a wom an’s 
hospital, where she has been con
fined. “ She is losing rap id ly ,” Sen
a to r Capper told the United Press 
to night. He was a t her bedside, 
having been summoned there yes ter
day. “ I can only hope th a t she will 
live through the n ight,” he said.

Statue of Liberty 
Draped in Black 

By 3 Soldiers
By United Press.

NEW  YORK, May 8.— In a satiric 
p ro test against prohibition by a dele- j 
gallon from  the w ar veterans Light 
Wine and Beer League today draped 
the S tatue of L iberty in m ourning 
for ten  m inutes. Two black banners, 
15 fee t by 60 fee t waved from  the 
sta tue while passengers crowded to 
the rails of the two ocean liners 
which were moving down the bay arid 
watched the strange spectacle.

A trio  of form er American E x
peditionary Forces men carrying the 
m ourning banners in a photo kit 
made the trip  from  the ba tte ry  to 
Bledsoe’s island w ithout a t trac tin g  j 
suspicion. They were dressed in 
citizens clothes and did not reveal j 
the ir names.

A N O T H E R  F U G IT IV E
C A P T U R E D  A T  L A SA L L E  !

OKLAHOMA 
CYCLONE 

KILLS ONE
By United Press.

SPIRO, Okla., May 8.— One dead 
and 14 in jured , six seriously, and 
more than 20 homes destroyed, is the 
toll toaay  of a storm th a t swept four 
E astern  Oklahoma counties last 
night. The damage is estim ated a t 
approxim ately $50,000.

T he D ead
Leonard Tidweli, 15 years old, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Tidwell, 
whose house was swept away.

A relief fund will be sta rted  im
m ediately to aid the 50 or more per
sons rendered homeless by the 
tw ister.

By United Press.
LASALLE, 111., May 8.— Charles 

Schader, one of the fugitive convicts 
who escaped from  the Joliet peni
ten tia ry  W ednesday and m urdered 
Deputy W arden P ete r Klein, was a r 
rested near here today.

Debate On Farm 
Relief Measure 

Gets Extension
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, May 8.— Faced 
with an increasing demand for time 
to speak, house leaders today secured 
the adoption of an agreem ent fo r an 
ex tra  day of debate on farm  relief 
legislation.

The debate was to have closed last 
n igh t,' but rep resen ta tive  Jno. Q. 
Tillson, Conn., m ajority  leader, ob
tained consent to extend the date to 
Monday night. This action will prob
ably prevent a final vote on one of 
the th ree pending bills until week 
a fte r  next.

The debate was opened today by 
Representative Tichner, who took 
the floor fo r the third tim e since 
the discussion began. Tichner d irect
ed his rem arks at an article in an 
Illinois farm  paper which charged 
his “ bill w ith smelling bad.” Tinch- 
ner said the article wras a damnable 
lie and a contem ptious m isstatem ent, 
“ I hope the newsaper will correct its 
erro r,” R epresentative Tichner said.

IN CAMERON CO. 
AGAINST ADRIEN

Member Of Board Will 
Make No Statement 
Abou t  The Ma t t e r

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, May 8— A w ar

ran t fo r the arrdst of F rank  Adrien, 
agent of the American Book com
pany, on a charge of attem pting to 
bribe members of the state text-book 
commission, has been issued in a 
Cameron county justice court, it be
came known today.

The com plaint on which the w ar
ran t was issued was filed against i 
Adrien by Sheriff L. G. Nichols of 
Cameron county and charges th a t 
Adrien offered T. J. Yoe, a member 
of the book commission, $3,600 if he 
would vvote fo r the American Book 
com pany’s books. |

The w arran t fo r Adrien has been 
sent to Dallas fo r service, it is under
stood.

Lamb Theatre Does 
More Than Part On 

Boys’ Celebration
B y odds, the m ost un ique and 

a lto g eth er  w inn ing  fea tu re  o f  
b o y s’ day w as the crow d o f boys  
who thronged Lamb theatre  w heer, 
by cou rtesy  of the m anager, aJck  
T aggart, 1 ,000  boys w ere packed  
and jam m ed in to see  the in im i
tab le  H arry L ongdon, a specia l 
fea tu re  brought on for  the o cca s
ion. B ut no crow ding or ETAO I 
could hold the boys dow n. T hey  
w en t w ild w ith  g lee  over the antics  
o f the fa v o r ite  m ovie  star. The 
noise  w as heard for  blocks. B ut 
it w as a jo y fu l noise.

R otarians, c itizen s----an d . e sp e 
cia lly  the boys are warm  in their  
thanks to the m anagem en t o f  the  
Lam b for  th is unusual trea t to the  
“ boys o f today— m en o f tom or-

ARMORED GARS 
ACT AS GUARDS 
TO FOOD TRAINS

Laborites S t a n d Pat 
In Demands And Will 
Not Call Off Strike

SH E R IF F  G E T S W A R R A N T
TO SE R V E  ON A D R IE N

By United Press.
DALLAS, May 8. —  The sheriff’*

office here today said the w arran t 
fo r F rank  Adrien was received sev
eral days ago, but action has been 
held up pending his retu rn  from  a 
business trip . He was due in Dal
las Saturday afternoon a t 1:15 
o’clock and a deputy was there to 
m eet the tra in  and serve the w arrant.

YO E R E F U S E S
TO SA Y  A N Y T H IN G

By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 8.— Thomas J. Yoe, 
m em ber of the state text-book com
mission, wrho was here Saturday a t
tending the state m eeting of the in
terscholastic league, had no statem ent 
to make concerning the filing of infor 
mation a t Brownsville against F rank 
R. Adrien, general representative for 
Texas of the American Book com
pany, charged w ith attem pting 
bribery in connection with the award 
by the text-hook commission of a 
contract to A drien’s company.

Yoe was quoted as saying he would 
discuss the m atte r with state Super
intendent M arrs. M arrs declined to 
discuss the m atter saying th a t under 
decision by the supreme court in the 
case he was enjoined from  talking 
about the contract awarded to  tha t 
company. M arrs said th a t the rec
ords show th a t Yoe voted fo r the 
speller contract awarded the Am eri
can Book company fo r the reason 
“tha t.Y oe believed the book was the 
best fo r use of the school children 
of Texas.” F u rth e r than th a t M arrs 
refused to make any statem ent.

HOME BREW 
ALLOWED IN 
THE NEW LAW

By United Press.
W ASHINGTON, May 8. —  Home 

brewing and even runn ing  small dis- 
stilleries in a private dwelling, p ro 
viding the  product is fo r personal 
consumption may be carried on free 
from  federal in terference under the 
new plans announced today by As
sis tan t Secretary  of the T reasury 
Lincoln C. Andrews.

Recognizing th a t a m an’s home is 
his castle, the dry czar has decided 
to ask congress to change the word
ing of the pending legislation de
signed to allow federal agents to 
search a private dwelling suspected 
of violating the Volstead Act.

Andrews will send another bill to 
congress to strengthen  the Volstead 
Act. Its search w arran t clause ra is
ed a storm  of protests, now the pro
hibition chief has agreed to change 
the m easure so the governm ent o ffi
cials can obtain search w arran ts fo r 
private dwellings only a fte r it is as
certained th a t intoxicants are being 
made fo r commercial purposes.-

The new m easure, it is thought, 
will solve the problem of enforcing 
the .prohibition law. I t is thought, 
th a t a clause compelling the house
holder to get a federal perm it and 
stating  in his application the size of 1

DAN MOODY 
OPENS HIS 

CAMPAIGN
By United Press.

TAYLOR, Texas, May S .^ D a n  
Moody, atto rney  general of the state 
of Texas, came back to the environ
m ents of his boyhood Saturday night 
to open his campaigh fo r the gover
n o r’s office. When he arrived here 
a t 7 o’clock, between 7,000 and 10,- 
000 persons from  all parts of Texas 
had already assembled in the business 
district around the speaker’s box. .

Williamson county the home of 
Texas’ youngest candidate fo r its 
highest office tu rned  out enmasse to 
cheer its candidate.

Mr. Moody w ent to the speaker’s 
box a t 8 o’clock and started  speaking- 
soon afterw ards. He was still car
rying the appeal fo r the removal of 
politicians from  public office which 
has characterized his policies during 
tse tenure of his office as attorney 
general.

“ I am a dem ocrat,” Mr. Moody 
said a t the outset in outlining his 
platform . He declared himself as 
against fixed prices fo r road main
tenance, and advocated a plan for the 
county commissioners to  sit with the 
state highway commission when road 
contracts are awarded.

He urged a legislative investigation 
of the acts of both the past and pres
ent state highway commission, and 
said he proposed to eliminate g raft 
that existed in the penitentiary sys
tem.

He urged the selection of a new 
state board of education and also 
judiciai’y reform  to make possible 
speedy justice. Throughout his ad
dress he took frequen t occasions to 
defend himself against the attack of 
Jam es E. Ferguson and pointed to 
the state highway commission suit 
and the expensive conduct of the 
pen itentiary  affa irs  as ‘Fergusonism .’

“ In my adm inistration of the af
fa irs  of the attorney general’s office, 
it has not been my good fortune to 
receive the co-operation of the gov
erno r’s office.”

Illinois Pardon 
Mill Exposure 

Is Threatened
CHICAGO, May 8.— T hreat of ex

posure of a “ pardon mill” of im
mense proportions, which has operat
ed to  the advantage of the better 
known underw orld citizens loomed 
up today . as two investigations re 
cessed until noon Monday.

In Chicago, A ttorney General 
Oscar Carl storm  is aiding the s ta te ’s 
attorney. R. E. Crowe in presenting 
facts before a grand ju ry  about the 
Chicago crime conditions.

A probe of the pardon activities 
is one of the incidents of the investi
gation. The big th rea t, is a t Joliet, 
where a grand ju ry  is conducting an 
investigation into escape of seven 
prisoners W ednesday a f te r  they kill
ed Deputy W arden P eter Klein.

By United Press.
Tanks and arm ored cars w ent into 

action as convoys fo r food supplies 
or mobile reserves in various British 
centers today. The governm ent and 
labor stood p a t on their previous a t 
titude. Labor seeks peace w ithout 
calling off the strike. The govern
m ent will not negotiate until i t  is 
called off.

G renadier guardsm en were assigned 
to p ro tect the Sm ithfield m arket 
where 10,000,000 persons living in 
the London area obtain meat.

The mob spirit seems to have been 
dampened by the governm ent’s show 
of force.

The firs t strike benefit was dis
tributed  by the unions. I t  is es ti
mated th a t the union funds will last 
a fo rtn igh t. The Russian trade union 
sent $1,000,000 which was refused 
by British labor. It was deemed best 
not to take anything from  the Com
m unists during the industrial war. 
The Trades Union Council said th a t 
a considerable sum had been re 
tu rned  to Moscow, with an expression 
of appreciation fo r  the g ift. The 
check represented  a contribution 
from “All Russian T rades Union 
Council.”

A destroyer put in port a t M an
chester, whore *the unloading of a 
food ship had been ham pered.

G R E A T  B R IT A IN  A W A IT S
W IT N E S S IN G  D ISO R D E R

By United Press.
LONDON, May 8. —  The British 

arm y today is out in active service 
uniform s fo r the duration of the 
strike emergency.

G reat B ritain  today aw aited the 
violence and disorder which is fea r
ed as inevitable unless the general 
strike which has held the nation since 
M onday a t m idnight is settled. The 
governm ent’s determ ination to smash 
the strike still holds firm . Troops 
are scattered  all over England but 
are in evidence principally in Lon
don.

The British arm y has disregarded 
its gorgeous garb of peace time and 
donned w ar garb fo r the ‘duration 
of the emergency.

There was some disorder in P ly 
m outh bu t the knowledge th a t sold 
iers and m arine stand ready  to back 
up the 100,000 special constables who 
have been enrolled in event th a t the 
regular police cannot control the 
situation was a d e terren t to violence.

J A P A N E S E  W O R K E R S
M AY JO IN  ST R IK E

By United Freys.
HONOLULU, Hawaii, May 8— Thcr 

Japanese Federation of Labor has is
sued a m anifesto urging every work
ing man and woman of Japan to con
tribu te  to the financial aid of the 
British strikers, according to a spe
cial Tokio dispatch today.

All Japanese labor organizations 
are voicing a sentim ent fo r a  sympa
thetic strike, and leaders have fo r
warded messages of encouragem ent 
to the ir British comrades.

Tokio authorities are w orried over 
the strike situation, police are keep
ing a close watch on the labor lead
ers, it is said. There is some fea r  of 
an outbreak and the calling of a sym
pathetic strike.

R A N G E R  A N D  D A L L A S
W IR E  SE R V IC E  H U R T

Junes Purchase 
Home In Hodges 
Oak Park Section!

y

Last night, presum ably due to the 
storm, direct telegraphic communica
tions between R anger and Dallas 
over the Postal Telegraph com pany’s 
lines were entirely  cut off and all 
messages were sent to Dallas via Los 
Angeles, Calif., according' to S. B. 
Jones, m anager of the Postal in Ran
ger. P erfect service was obtained 
over this circuitous route it was 
stated.

W estern Union lines undisturbed.

‘Rattler’ Bites 
Child Playing 

On Road Side
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tune have pur- _ TT . , _

chased the modern five-room b u n g a -! By Umted Press-
low a t 809 Page street, in Hodges SAN ANTONIO, May 8.— Bitten 
Oak P ark  addition to Ranger and I bv a rattlesnake as he played beside 
will occupy it as a home in the near j the road while his fa th e r repaid 
fu tu re . Mr. Tune is w ith the sales [ puncture in a tire, Lest* 
departm ent of the Texas Company j seven-year-old, is near 
and Mrs. Tune is w ith the Ranger J Search fo r snake s7"*
Medical clinic. in an e ffo rt
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public service to the ir community 
th a t cannot be valued in dollars and 
cents.

A person who wantonly destroys 
flow er beds, plants and rose bushes 
would not stop a t cold-blooded m ur
der. Flowers are not so expensive. 
F or a few cents, the child tha t wants 
to give teacher a flower can buy one 
from  the florist, and the teacher had 
much ra the r have one obtained hon
estly than one th a t was stolen.

This vandalism th a t has been prac
ticed in Eastland, Ranger, Cisco and 
other towns in the oil belt must 
cease. The parent, or grown person, 
who takes flowers without asking- 
permission is setting a bad precedent 
fo r the child. He or she is setting 
a precedent that he or she will re 
gret. Y et some of the bipeds who 
destroy and rob flower gardens claim 
to be followers of the meek and low
ly Nazarene, who taught, “Do unto 
others as you would have others do 
unto you.”

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

r

FROM THE GREATEST BOOK
THE WAY 0 /  BLESSING —  

“ Moses * * * said1, Consecrate your
selves today to /flie  ,Lord, * * * th a t 
He may bestow upon you a blessing.” 
Ex. 32:29. /

PRAYER— Consecrate me now to 
Thy service, Lord, by the power of 
grace divine.

In Drag Net At 
Birmingham

By United Press.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 8.— 

Forty-five persons have been arrested  
and w arran ts fo r many more have 
been issued f(Allowing a jseries of 
prohibition raids, made by the law 
enforcem ent officers here. Among 
those taken in custody by the raiders 
th a t raided the Elks club was a 
municipal judge and a county tax 
collector.

The raid began last night when the 
dry agents slipped into town and un
der the direction of the prohibition 
chief of the d istric t set out to dry  up

MOTHER’S DAY.
W ear a carnation or rose today.
If  m other is living let it be red, if th e 'w e t  "spotsTin "the"“city" 

m other has passed to her heavenly ’ 
home, let it be white.

W ear the emblem of the day and 
pay homage to her who made the sac
rifice, second only to the one made 
by the N azarene on Golgotha.

If  she be living send her a token, 
a box of candy, a bouquet, and let 
her know th a t she still lives in your 
memory. : A ll. th a t you have and all 
th a t you are can be traced back to 
th a t little woman who sat up night 
and day w ith you when you were un
able to care fo f self. Now tha t she 
is growing old, care for her.

Many a dark night the head tha t 
now is gray, and the shoulder prob
ably bent, sa t beside your crib and 
watched each move, when fever 
racked your little brow. She gave 
her strength. H er h ea rt’s blood and 
prayers were sep t heavenward p ray
ing God fo r your recovery so th a t 
you m ight grow up and be a man 
among men. Show your respect for 
her alive or fo r her memory by liv
ing the life she desired fo r you.

Think of “M other,” the sweetest 
word on human tongue. W hat 
thoughts arise in yo u ,%what feelings 
surge up in your heart when you 
hear her name.

I f  she be dead and has gone to  her 
home in realm s beyond the skies, 
imagine th a t kindly face and white 
hair smiling through the mists a t her 
son, a man among men.

Boy, i f  you were to endow your 
m other with all the gold of the world, 
and all the richest of the Rockefel
lers, Vanderbilts, Goulds, Fords and 
others you could not repay th a t lit
tle  woman fo r the sacrifices she has 
made fo r you. The heartaches that 
she has endured, the sacrifices she 
has made so th a t you m ight live to be 
a man.

I t  was m other who came to your 
rescue when the world looked dark, 
when trouble gripped your heart. It 
was m other who stood by you in the 
hardest ordeals of life. I t was m other 
who tied up your cut finger when a 
lad. I t  was m other who bandaged 
the stum ped toe. ^ow  th a t you have 
reached the goal of manhood show in 
a way your appreciation fo r th a t love 
and attend  church and hear God’s 
work spoken in loving remembrance 
of her, the sweetest and kindest of all 
beings.

VANDALISM MUST CEASE.
The wanton destruction of flower 

beds, rose bushes and lawns m ust 
cease! Forbearance is ceasing to be 
a  virtue. Complaints continue to 
pop r.in to  the office of the malicious 
destruction of lawns, flow er beds and 
rose bushes by livestock and bipeds.

The taking of flowers w ithout ask
ing the owner fo r them  is nothing 
bu t stealing. The w anton destruc
tion of flow er beds by either bipeds 
or other animals is nothing but m a
licious mischief and trespass. Both 
are violations of the law and the vio
lators should be punished. Unless the 
owners of the livestock keep up their 
animals, there is going to be a few 
dead ones found. If  the bipeds, who 
claim to be human, don’t  cease steal
ing flowers and ru in ing flow er beds 
there is going to  be some complaints 
filed and arrests made. P roperty  
owners are going to keek a close 
watch on th e ir  premises from  now on. 
Shotguns are going to be handy fo r 
use.

Well kept lawns and flower gar
dens are  civic assets. They reflect 
the civic sentim ent of the town and 
city.

Men and women who take pains

Retail Merchants 
Will Enjoy Feast 
At Noon Monday

Members of the R anger Retail 
M erchants association will enjoy a 
luncheon a t the Gholson Hotel a t 
high noon Monday, a t which plans 
for spring opening and other m atters 
of im portance will be discussed. L et
te rs circularizing the members have 
been sent out by Mrs. Alice D. True, 
secretary  of the association, an
nouncing the forthcom ing event. The 
luncheon will be paid for out of the 
association’s funds, these le tte rs  a n 
nounce.

COMEDY YOU’LL MISS IN
“OH! WHAT A NURSE!”

“ Oh! W hat a N urse!” is the in
triguing title  of Syd Chaplin’s new 
funnybone tickler fo r W arner Bros., 
th a t comes to the Connellee Theatre 
today. “ Chuck” Reisner, who d irect
ed “The Mann on the Box,” was the 
man behind the megaphone.

The new story  concerns a  con
scientious young newspaper rep o rt
er and his tribulations when assigned 
to take the place of Dolly Whimple, 
adviser to the lovelorn, while she is 
on her vacation. I
. The office force thinks this a g rea t 
joke and takes advantage of this 
w onderful chance to  do some kid
ding. B ut Je rry  is ingenious and 
strikes righ t back. One day when 
they are crowded around the key
hole of his office door to enjoy his 
reactions to their pranking, he emp
ties a copious vase filled with w ater 
over the partition  onto the ir heads.

A SCOTCH REPORT
A Scotch subaltern was one day 

on guard with another officer a t  
G ibraltar, when his friend  fell off a 
precipice and was killed. The sub
altern , however, made no mention of 
the accident in his g*uard report, but 
le ft the addendum, “N othing ex tra
ordinary since guard m ounting,” 
standing w ithout qualification. Some 
hours afte rw ard  the general dem and
ed an explanation.

“ W hat do you mean, sir, by re 
porting, ‘N othing ex trao rd inary  since 
guard m ounting,’ when a fellow of
ficer has fallen down a precipice 490 
fee t deep and has been killed!”

“ G eneral,” said the lieutenant, 
slowly, “ I donna think th e re ’s aething 
ex troord inar’ in tha t. If  he had faun 
doon a precipice fow err hunnert fee t 
deep and nae been killed, th a t wouid

\
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arrived late as the visiting hours were 
over but the stove pipe hats indicated 
the ir im portance and they were giv
en a guide who explained all about 
the d iffe ren t places of interest.

They next visited Lake W orth, a r
riving back from  this place in time 
to catch the 2:30 bus for home.

Senator Butler 
Lonely Figure 

In Congress
NEA Service W riter.

WASHINGTON.— Senator William 
M. B utler is a lonely figure in the 
upper house of congress. S enator 
Shipstead of M innesota is less so, 
though he’s a party  of only one. But 
personally he’s liked. B utler em
phatically is not. I ’m bound to say I 
don’t  think he cares.

B utler m anager P resident Cool- 
idge’s 1924 campaign and Coolidge
won by a big m ajority. The fa ir  
conclusion seems to be th a t B utler’s b'e in charge of F. R. Kennedy who

Ranger Lands
Another Concern;/

Drane-Humphrey
The la test addition to R anger’s 

roster of business firm's is the Drane- 
Hum phrey Company, d istributors fo r 
the B utler products, the principal 
m anufactured  article of which is the 
B utler Zeolite w ater softeners, fo r 
homes and industrial plants, d istric t 
headquarters of which are being 
moved from  Breckenridge. This con
cern, it is announced will emnloy a 
sales and d istributing  force of from  
five to ten men.

George P. Gleeson of San Angelo, 
general m anager, was in Ranger S at
urday com pleting arrangem ents fo r 
office headquarters. These will, it 
is announced, be in the plumbing 
establishm ent of W. N. McDonald 
Plum bing Company. The Ranger 
d istric t headquarters will serve a 
large te rrito ry  of approxim ately f i f 
ty  miles radius, it  is stated, and will

hae been som ething like.” 
Everybody’s Magazine.

From

Ranger Boys 
Times Editors 

Visit Fort Worth

a capable politician.
As a dispenser of soft soap and 

good cheer, as a source of inspiration 
and enthusiasm, as a gush and bunk 
artist— the “hurrah  boys” type— it’s 
hard  to think of anything th a t Sena
to r  B utler more distinctly is not.

Some p retty  good republican fixing 
has been done at this session of con
gress, but Senator Curtis did most of 
it, so fa r  as the upper house is con
cerned.

B utler evidently hasn’t  the knack 
of it.

B utler probably has it in him to be 
a boss, but in the senate, he’s a boss 
with m ighty few bosses.

Doubtless he’s the real thing in the 
textile industry. I can imagine him 
running a factory  like an autocrat. 
He has th a t absolutely under his own 
control. W hat he says goes, or off 
comes somebody’s head.

B ut in the senate, no.
Over the dem ocrats of course he 

has no influence; over the radicals 
none. Ju s t three of the regular re 
publicans follow him— Gillett of his 
own state and Dale and Green of 
Vermont. The rest are as independ
ent of him as is Shipstead, the Farm - 
er-Laborite.

B utler got off in the senate to a 
bad sta rt, too.

He came in, in a very jun ior ca
pacity, and an appointee, w ithout a 
m andate, and imm ediately it was 
made plain th a t he was the presiden
tial representative on the floor and 
expected to lead.

The old-timers had other plans. 
They’ve carried them  out.

has already moved to Ranger from  
San Angelo to take over the busi
ness.

This concern also m anufactures 
portable steel buildings, it is stateu  
and sales forces will include d is tr i
butors fo r both lines. Mr. Gleason 
sta tes th a t his reasons fo r moving 
from  Breckenridge to Ranger are 
R anger’s location n ear the cen ter of 
the d istric t and the shipping advan
tages of being located on a trunk  line 
of rails, as well as splendid gOv.d 
ro a is  system.

School Board
Sends Out Tracer 

For The B onds

Green Turns 
Down Offer 

Of Australian:

By DOY LAWSON 
E arnest Shelton, editor-in-chief; 

Jack -Sanderford, m anaging editor 
and Doy Lawson, advertising m an
ager of the s ta ff  of the Ranger 
Times’ Boys’ Day paid F o rt W orth a 
viisit F riday  on the 4:50 bus.

F ree passes w ere given them  by 
the m anager of the W est Texas 
Coaches. This being a privilege i t 
self because these are only given to 
reporters.

The boys visjted the Star-Telegram  
and were given a w riteup by the 
editor. They were then taken to the 
radio room and announced as the 
“ Three M usketeers” who edited the 
Ranger Daily Times. The boys 
nam es and positions were also an 
nounced.

The boys hats given them  by the 
R otary Club were worn and proved 
to be of g reat value as they  helped 
get them  in places th a t they could 
not have gotten  in otherwise.

The following m orning they v is it
ed the Texas Christian U niversity 
and were shown all through the dif-

roduce beautifu l flowers fo r 1 buildings.
. . ,, j  . j  ! A fter th is they  w ent over toenjoy in the drives and gw ilt &  Co packln/  house and were
wn ape rendering a ghown through th is place. The boys

HONOLULU, Hawaii, May 8.—  
President. W illiam Green of the 
American F ederation  of Labor has 
refused to co-operate with the Aus
tra lian  labor leaders attem pting  to 
arrange fo r a Pan-Pacific labor union 
m eeting next Septem ber in Honolulu.

Work Is Underway 
On New Brick Block 

On Main Street
W ork begun F riday on the lots ad

joining the Nolan Queen building 
where is to  be erected R anger’s new 
business block, had progressed so 
fa r  S aturday evening th a t p ractical
ly all the concrete of the old floor 
and most of the sidewalk had been 
to rn  away. The walk and lot are be
ing cut down to s tree t level.

The present problem presenting  i t
self is said to be getting  the earth  
hauled away. It is offered free to 
those who can use it to fill in low 
places.

The plans for the building call for 
a struc tu re  with 100-foot fron t, a 
depth of 75 fee t and all plate glass 
fronts. W hether it will be divided 
into fo u r or five store rooms is still 
to be determ ined, it. is said.

The old game of “ B utton! B utton! 
W ho’s- go t the B u tton?” is being re 
peated in the m atte r of Ranger school 
bonds. Only this tim e, it is “ Bonds! 
Bonds! W ho’s got the Bonds!”

These bonds were supposed to have 
been subm itted to the a tto rney  gen
eral of Texas more than a week ago. 
A news story  to th a t effect appear
ing in the columns of this paper call
ed fo rth  a U tte r from  C. A. Wheeler, 
assistan t a tto rney  general saying no 
such bonds have found the ir way to 
the a tto rney  general’s office. This 
has s ta rted  the wheels to tu rn ing  by 
Ranger school authorities in an ef
fo rt to located the bonds. They are 
known to have been sent to Austin 
attorneys, it is stated, and la ter, the 
office of the atto rneys was communi
cated w ith by telephone but the head 
of the firm  was out, it is stated. No 
apparen t alarm  is fe lt over the m at
ter, as- it is suggested tha t, prob
ably they are still being examined by 
legal authority , pending the ir sub
mission to  the office of the a tto rney  
general.

Mr. W heeler states th a t obviously, 
neither bridal trip , nor absorption in 
political m atters is responsible for the 
delay adding th a t the departm ent has 
never been called upon to approve 
any such bonds andTeaving the strong 
inference th a t they  will have prom pt 
a tten tion  once they come up fo r con
sideration. Meanwhile, no contracts 
fo r the new C entral W ard school can 
be let, and it is stated, no site will 
be selected until they are subm itted 

j and approved.

Traveling Man 
Is Killed In

Bus Collision

(Continued from page one.) 
and used cars,” Mr. Gullahorn added.

He fu rth e r stated tha t in his en
tire  operations in Ranger, he knew 
of no month during which a g rea ter 
volume of automobile business had 
been done than during March, 1926.

N ew nham .
“ The volume of our sales of both 

new and used cars fo r the week end
ing April 23, 1926, was the largest of 
any week since wc .opened our doors 
fo r business, and the week ending 
April 30 passed the previous week in 
actual num ber of new and used cars 
sold,” stated Ray Newnham, head of 
the Oilbelt Motor company. Mr. 
Newnham has no hesitancy in saying 
the present year’s business will, in 
all probability, surpass all previous 
post-boom records by great odds, 
judging from  the record of the firs t 
four months.

Edw . R. M aher.
“ This year will, we believe, be the 

biggest Ford year we have had since 
boom davs,” said Edw. R. Maher, one 
of the heads of the Leveille-Maher 
Motor company.

“Last year, we sold 116 cai’s the 
firs t fou r months. This year, for the 
same period, we have sold 137 cars 
and trucks showing an increase of 
nearly  20 per cent over last year. 
This increase, we a ttribu te  to be tte r 
financial and business conditions in 
Ranger as well as to the fact th a t we 
have the new model cars. Our parts, 
and accessories business shows an 
increase of about 12 1-2 per cent. 
Last year, .a t this tim e, we had de
livered three tractors. This year, we 
have already sold six tractors, an in
crease of 100 per cent in this depai*t- 
ment. We feel more optimistic abont 
Ranger than we have ever fe lt.” 

Sim ilar S ta tem en ts.
Similar optimistic not^s a^e sound

ed by the heads of the Sivalls M otor 
company, the S treet Motor company, 
R utherford  and Boyd. Jack Sivalls 
states th a t although his company is a 
com paratively new recru it to  the 
R anger dealers, his observations of 
the field seem to justify  a prediction 
of an increase of a t least 25 per 
cent in the entire field over 1925. 
And this opinion is apparently  
shared by the other dealers, some of 
whom believe it will run  vastly high 
er than that.

F ifth  Story.
So ends the fifth  budget of obser

vations made in this paper’s indus
tria l survey of Ranger, the epitome 
of which down to this tim e shows 
among other things:

More substantial business houses, 
erected a t a g rea ter aggregate cost 
than a t any tim e in the city’s history.

Few er vacant houses in the city 
than a t any tim e in its history ex
cepting perhaps the two boom years 
when people lived in ten ts and 
shacks.

An increase in selling values of 
real estate in the city running any
where from  50 to 75 per cent within 
a year.

A stabilizing of banks, credits and 
property values beyond any period 
since 1920.

An actual increase in every line of 
business in the city and in practical
ly every firm  representing each line, 
the average increase in all lines be
ing estim ated all the way from  20 to 
50 per cent.

More buildings being erected and 
more men engaged in the building- 
trade than at any time since 1920.

A large crop acreage and better 
crop prospects than at any tim e since 
oil operations led to the abandon- 
of vast acreage and, apparently, an 
inclination to take advantage of the 
price advance and drill out proven 
te rrito ry  and te rrito ry  p art proven, 
which promises activities in oil, not 
yet noted, which will, it is estimated, 
add to the general aggregate of the 
city’s business, as few if any other 
items cited.

UNITED STATES TO BROADCAST 
FARM FACTS TO IMPROVE THE

CONDITIONS OF THE FARMER
By JO SEPH , S. WASNEY 

(United Press S taff Correspondent) 
WASHINGTON, May 8.-—Making

new farm  facts, is a cautious crea
ture. Then to , the breath-taking- 
swiftness with which radio has estafc-

it possible for American farm ers to lished itself has accentuated  the 
“pick dollars from  the a ir” by im- j tardiness of agricu ltu ral agencies in 
proving the ir agricu ltu re m ethods j establishing adequate m eans fo r ad-
through radio is the p lan t of Sam 
Pickard, head of the Radio Service 
of the A griculture D epartm ent. 

F o rty  large radio stations are now

antageously utilizing it.
“ The lack of desirable wave lengths 

for those more prosperous in s t itu 
tions able to finance the ir own s ta 

broadcasting ag ricu ltu re lectures i ticn has also caused some fa ltering .
and inform ation daily, P ickard told 
the United Press. The livestockman, 
the general farm er, the poultrym an, 
the gardener and the dairym an each 
has a day once a week on the air.

“ More than 4,000 le tte rs are re 
ceived by the departm ent each week 
requesting farm  inform ation by ra 
dio,” Pickard said. “Uncle Sam fo r 
a long tim e has conducted a farm  in
form ation bureau a t W ashington, 
but this year Secretary of A gricul
tu re Jard ine planned to improve the 
service by introducing radio. .

Recently several of the colleges have 
accepted the co-operation of b e tte r  
estalished commercial sta tions in 
dissem inating their radio m aterial.

“ With this situation clearly  in  
mind the D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re 
planned a comprehensive radio serv
ice— one which necessitates, no t only 
the united e ffo rt of every investiga
to r in the D epartm ent itself, b u t the 
co-operation of all agricu ltu ral col
lege authorities.

‘A million farm ers in the United
S tates it is estim ated are already

“ By air it is hoped to train  the equipped to join this g rea t class 
‘average old-type fa rm er’ into a I room.
scientific business m an,” said Pick-1 “ The most visionary fu tu ris t would 
ard. Through increased efficiency! doubtless underestim ate rad io’s edu- 
in the agriculture industry  the p ros-! cational possibilities if he were to pro- 
perity  of the nation is certain  to ex- phesy the next decade of progress in 
pand. this new field. Previously educators

“ Until this year a g rea t deal had have concerned themselves with tra in  
been said about radio on farm s, but big a few. Today the masses are
not very much done about it. The 
old spot news m arket and w eather 
service have long been broadcast but 
now the way is open to disseminate 
real inform ation.”

Only about half of the ag ricu ltu r
al colleges to date have em itted by 
the radio route more than a few 
feeble flickers of the ir gold mine of

clamoring fo r a tten tio n .”
The D epartm ent is making definite 

plans to inaugurate a far-flung  U. S. 
Radio Farm  School sponsored by 
agricu ltu ral colleges and the U. S. 
D epartm ent of A griculture co-oper
ating  in an e ffo rt to present the 
au thorities and practical inform ation 
dealing with production and market-

inform ation. And this situation is big of agriculture products, Pickard 
the ace of the statem ent from lead-1 said.
big agricu ltu ral authorities that fa rm ' “ The farm  itself will be the stu

MERONEY 
CONFIRMED 

BY SENATE

profits in the United S tates may be 
doubled by application of better 
methods of production and m arket
ing— am m unition with which farm  
specialists are heavily belted, Pick
ard pointed out. ,

“ Let us suppose, th a t 50 percent 
’more farm ers planted the best yield
ing local varieties of crops, avoided 
insects and disease losses, exercised 
correct farm  m anagem ent and m ar
keting principles, and in other ways 
doubled the ir profits. The inevit
able resu lt would be a much g rea ter 
prosperity for the entire county.

“ The profits from  this g rea t sales 
of clothing, fu rn itu re , automobiles, 
machinery, and other commodities, in 
the sm aller towns, a subsequent in
creased fac to ry  production in the 
cities and m ost im portant of all—  
g rea ter happiness and contentm ent 
on the fa rm .”

“This is ju s t what radio is going to 
do,” said Pickard, who believes th a t 
the reason more sta te  colleges have 
not disseminated the ir inform ation 
stra igh t to the farm  is not due to 
their lack of appreciation of this far- 
reaching voice.

“ The scientist, and he is the back
bone of the factories th a t produce

den t’s laboratory in this new N ation
al College of the Air. Concise, tim e
ly lecture courses which dovetail with 
the rlaiiy farm  work will be presented, 
in attractive style by the forem ost 
agricu ltu ral au thorities of the n a
tion. Each radio short course will be 
supplem ented with a file of bulletins 
dealing specifically with the subject. 
There will be a generous num ber of 
courses in which a fa rm er or his wife 
may enroll.”

RANGER DISTILLED 
WATER CO.

316 Hodges St. 800 W est Main 
Phone 157 Exide B attery  Sta. 

Ranger Eastland

Elks Will Observe 
Mothers’ Day In 

Fitting Manner

WACO, May 8.— John M. Kestler. 
a traveling  salesm an, was instantly  
killed a t 10:30 o’clock this morning 
on the highway near Itasca when his 
small coupe collided headon with a 
passenger bus.

Passengers said K estler was ap
paren tly  asleep a t the wheel, his car 
darting  to the wrong side of the road 
causing the accident.

The Congressional Record of May 
5, announces the confirm ation by the 
senate of the appointm ent of Jesse 
E. M eroney to be postm aster a t Ran
ger. O ther W est Texas postm asters 
confirm ed on th a t date were Cyrus 
W. Odom of Blackwell, John W. 
W aide of P a in t Rock, Lee H arris of 
Seymour and John W. W hite of 
Uvalde.

Mr. M eroney was nom inated by 
the P residen t on March 6, but his, 
and practically  all other appointm ents 
have been held up aw aiting senate 
routine. He will im m ediately execute 
the required  bond and assume charge 
of the office w ithin a few  weeks, it 
is indicated. He succeeds F red  
D rienhofer who has been postm aster 
of Ranger since 1921. Mr. Drien- 
hofer has made nc announcem ents of 
his fu tu re  plans.

Oklahoma Stoma 
Damage Heavier 

Than Expected
By United Press.

MUSKOGEE, Okla., May 8.—  
Three persons are dead, four others 
said to be dying and scores in jured  
with property  damage running  into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars ns 
a resu lt of the storm th a t swept 
three counties Friday afternoon.

The storm which form ed in Ofus- 
kee county f irs t struck a t Morse 
where six were in jured  and several 
homes destroyed. A t least 12 were 
in jured a t M orris and Beggs and 
were rushed to Okmulgee hospitals.

A t Bald Hill, where the storm 
struck next, 17 persons were injured 
and several houses demolished.

The tw ister came to earth  again 
a t Sequoyah near Coal Creek where 
it seemed to concentrate its force.

Following is the fu ll program for 
M others’ Day to be observed by the 
Elks club in ,the ir club rooms at 3 
p. m. today, to which, the public is 
in v ited :

Duet— Mr?!. P atte rson  am* D ur
ham.

Trio— “ That W onderful Mother of 
Mine”— Misses Emma Stephens, Mil
dred Bryant, Alice McCaskil.

Eulogy on “ M other”— Aubrey
Jam esom

Trio— “ Rock-a-bye Baby”— Misses 
Emma Stephens, Mildred Bryant, 
Alice McCaskil.

Solo— Miss Christine Carter.
Song— “ When All the World F or

gets You.”
“ What M others Mean to Us”—  

Rev. O. Hamblin, of Central Baptist 
Church.

Song— “ M other M achree”— Miss
M argarette Lee McDonald; Miss
Virginia Brooks, violin accompanist.

Annual chrysanthem um  Morning 
S tar or Evening S tar will give a fine 
lot of m arguerites fo r table decora
tion this summer. P lan t them now' 
They cost real money from  a florist 
and grow as easily, as radishes.

Some women are so lazy their hus
bands have to work the garden.

RANGER TRANSFER AN D  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — S T O R A G E -  
FO R W A R D IN G  

P hone 117 R an ger,

c it y -c o u n t y  h o s p i t a l
R A N G E R , T E X A S

Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

V isitin g  H ours: 2 -4 -7 -8  P. M. 
P H O N E  2 07

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texas

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try  to be the best. Try) 

N ear th e  D ep o t— R anger.US

B r e c k e n r ld g e -S M tla n d -S a o g tf  
ST A G E  L IN E  

G. A . L O N G L E Y , M gn  
L eaves B reck en rid ge  9  a . m. and  

1 2 :3 0 , 9 :3 0  and 5 p. m.
L eaves R an ger 8  and 1 1 :3 0  a . m.

2 :0 0 , 5 :0 0  and 7 :0 0  p. m. 
C on nection  w ith  G raham , O ln ey  and  
W ich ita  F a lls 9 :3 0  and 1 :2 0  cars  

o u t o f  B reck en r id g e. 
C on nection  w ith  S u n sh in e  tra in s. 

B reck en rid ge  to  E a stla n d  . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
B reck en rid ge  to  R an ger ..............$ 1 .5 0
R anger Ph. 3 9 6  B reck en r id g e  P h . 35 2

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Ranger

6 6 6
is a P rescrip tion  for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious fev e r  and Malaria. 

It kills the germ s.

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating 

Shop P hone 6 0 7 — R esid en ce  '565-J  

201 E ast M ain S t. R an ger

IF IT IS CAR T R O U B L E -  
SEE US!

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
N ath  P irk le  R oy H ise
Near H igh School on P in e  S treet  

R anger

The ghost th a t Americans believe 
in is the one th a t walks on pay day.

P lan t cosmos along the fence and 
be ready to tie it up when it gets ' 
a couple of fee t tall. I t  has th e 1 
falling habit when the wind hits it ' 
la te r in the season,

New Agency for
HUDSON—ESSEX—CHRYSLER

We are pleased to announce that we have the agency in 
Eastland for the above cars and will be glad to show 
you the new models.

W. J. McFarland B. D. Hampton
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F.F. Perkins Dies j 
Suddenly After 
Seeing Polo Game

Frartk F. Perkins of Eastland died 
suddenly Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock a t his home on South Sea
man street. His body was shipped 
Saturday to his old home in Iowa for 
burial.

Mr. Perkins, who was about 00 
years of age, had gone to the polo 
grounds at Connellee Park  earlier in 
the afternoon, F riday to watch a 
practice game and while there got 
sick and asked some of the boys to 
assist him to get home, which they 
did. His home was nearby and he 
was taken to his room and placed on 
the bed, and while his clothing was 
being removed, death came, to him.

Coming to Eastland with is fam 
ily, which consist of a daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Perrym an of Eastland, and Earl 
Perkins, also of Eastland, who, with 
his wife, survive' him, about six years 
ago Mr. Perkins has been actively en
gaged in the oil business, being em
ployed by the Cardinal Oil Company.

Students Hold 
Joint Mothers’ 

Day Services
AUSTIN, May 8.— All the student 

religious organizations on the camp
us of the U niversity of Texas united 
on M others’ Day and held a continu
ed service in the evening. This serv
ice was under the auspices of the 
interdenom inational society, organi
zed last fall to promote good feeling 
and fellowship among the various re 
ligious groups. According to H arris
on Pollard, president of the organiza
tion, this m eeting is the f irs t of its 
kind ever held on the campus.

“ There has never been a joint 
meeting of the various young peo
ple’s religious societies,” he said, 
“ and M others’ Day is one of the most 
beautiful occasions of the year, 
especially fittin g  for such a service.”

W f  H  M

The evening subject will be “Hid
ing the C hrist.”

All other services as usual.
A t the morning service there will 

be white flowers provided for those 
whose mothers have passed into the 
G reat Beyond and red roses fo r those 
whose mothers arc alive.

This will be the pastor’s firs t serv
ice and a cordial invitation is ex
tended the public to come and wor
ship at this church today.

Chrysler Cuts The 
Price of “70” Cars 

From  $50 to $200

REV. O. HAMBLEN

Rev. O. Hamblen, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church, Ranger, will 
commence his m inisterial duties in 
Ranger, Sunday, holding, a M other’s 
day service in the morning and 
preaching in the evening.

Rev. ME Hamblen comes from  the 
F irs t Baptist church of Healdton, 
Okla., and was form erly pastor in 
Shawnee. This will be his f irs t pas
to rate  in Texas.

On Monday Rev. Mr. Hamblen will 
go to Houston to attend the South
ern Baptist convention, and re tu rn  
here the la tte r  p art of the week.

I His fam ily will 
i on June 23.

irrive in Ranger

MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM.
A M other’s day program  will be 

observed a t the Central Baptist 
church at 11 o’clock this morning.

Mmes. C. C. Patterson and H. H. 
Durham and Messrs. J. M. W hite and 
Hal H unter will sing.

Miss Emma Stevens and Mrs. J. M. 
W hite will sing a duet.

“A Tribute to M other” will be the 
subject of Rev. O. Ham blen’s ad
dress.

* 2

Cross Roads
! Special Correspondence.

j. The B. F. W eekes fam ily and Miss 
I Mary Campbell were visiting Mr. and 
| (Mis. B. C. W eeks of Cheney Sun

day.
Miss Mary Campbell and Mr. F red  

Scott were visitors in the B. F. 
W eekes hom e c . .tday night.

Trum an C arter was the Sunday 
guest of Mitchell Campbell.

Misses G arnctte Necdhma, Louise 
White a -d Lunelle L.> /e and Mr. 
Trum an V, bite arte  -ded singing at 
Cheney Sunday afternc.cn.

Mrs. D. F. White and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Needham were 
Sunday guests in the Ed Campbell 
home.

Cross Eoaihi school was dismissed 
Thursday evening on account of 
Boys’ Day Friday.

Mrs. J . B. McGlothin and children 
and Miss Essie Gvooe, were visiting 
in Ranger, Friday.

Ibra Oit.ru of Knox City, was visit
ing in the Weekes home W ednesday 
afternoon.

The party  ac. tiie Goode home S at
urday night was well attended, those 
present w ere. Misses G arnctte Need
ham, Lucy Goode, T ie! m  McGlothin, 
Barbara Needham, Lauelle Love, 
Louise W hite, Inez W hite, Maude 
Weekes, Geraldine Weekes, Modolle 
B ennett and Lord Goode; Messrs 
W alton Weekes, Trum an C arter, 
Trum an W hite, K are W hite, Burnice 
Needham, “ Buddie” Jennings, Dave 
Ivlase, A rtie  Mase, F reddie Gray, 
Willis McGlothin, F ufus Burrow, 
H arry  Fisher, Ira  Clemmer, Shelly 
Tucker, Troy Melton, F red  Scott, 
Elsie W alker, Lloyd W atson, Mitchell 
Campbell, Eddie H arper, Anson Levn- 
ley.

DETROIT, May 8. —  W alter P. 
Chrysler, president of the Chrysler 
Corporation, announced the most re 
m arkable price reduction in the his- 
toy of his company effective a t m id
nigh t tonight. These reduction are 
on the 'six-cylinder “ 70” model and 
range from $50 to S20Q.

Mr. Chrysler adds to his announce 
m ent th a t in the accom plishment of | 
these lower prices, there is absolute- ! 
ly on change in engineering or man u- j 
fae tu ring  specifications or in equip- j 
ment, bu t th a t the reductions have j 
been made possible by a trem endous 
increase in the com pany’s six-cylin
der production.

Retail deliveries of the “ 70” for 
the f irs t quarte r have been 31 per 
cent g rea te r than for the same period 
a year agro, with orders on hand as
suring even a g rea te r increase in the 
coming quarters.

The Chrysler automobiles are hai ri
led by the Gullahorn Motor Company 
of Ranger fo r Eastland county, and 
this firm  has several of the “ 70” 
models on hand to supply the trade. 
The Chryslers have been among the 
best sellers of the years.

j d

J««ii
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Legal Training 
School For Police

______  '8

A N N O U N C I N G

N e w  A rriva ls In  Sport Frocks

at WHITE’S
A. new showing of Sport Frocks that are distinctive in styles 

and priced in reason. The materials are the kind that give long 
/service and can be repeatedly tubbed. Whites and popular col
ors have the new corn dots.

\ ,, The graduate will find suitable Dresses of soft materials in the 
all white and, pastel shades. They are dressy affairs with ruffles 
and frills galore.

W hat’s New In 
Footwear

Can be seen in the new arrivals 
here. The new styles in both ladies 
and childrens Footwear have just 
been received. You are invited to 
come in and look over these new 

__ creations.

WHITE & COMPANY

City 0 !  Flow ing 
Gold Is Given • 
Space O zark Life

A m arked copy of the Ozark Life, 
a breezy little magazine, as its name 
suggests, has an interesting article in 
its May and April num ber by Thomas 
Elmore Lucy, who lectured in R anger 
several months ago. Mr. Lucy writes 
under the columnist name of an A r
kansas T raveler and in a description 
of his recent trip  in Texas, he says 
about Ranger:

“My next stop was Ranger— Ran
ger of the gushing liquid gold— Ran
ger of nation-wide publicity a few 
years ago, and the R anger th a t has 
been through ali the degrees of an 
oil town th a t boomed overnight to a 
population of a 'h a lf  a hundred thou
sand souls, and has settled down to 
the easy-going, but perfectly healthy 
young petroleum  city of western 
Texas. They have, among other 
splendid evidences of better citizen
ship. a fine troop of Boy Scouts, 
headed by B. H. Peacock, and a 
mighty interesting and newsy daily 
paper— the Times— of which Mrs. R. 
B. Campbell, society editor, forms 
no small part. The editorial s ta ff 
makes friends of the visitors a t once, 
and usually hold them afterw ard—  
which cannot be said of ail editorial 
swellheads within- our m em ory.”

ON RO AD TO  R E C O V E R Y
Mrs. Ida. H unt of R anger under

w ent an operation a t the Eastland 
Sanitarium , S aturday  m orning and ij 
reported to be recovering rapidly.

na
PHILADELPHIA, May 8'.— A legal 
train ing school fo r police captains 
and lieutenants on the Philadelphia 
police force will be held twice a week 
fo r the next two months according 
to plans completed recently.

The purpose of the school will be 
to  give th e ' officers an insight of 
the ir legal jurisdiction in dealing 
w ith crime and vice and to instruct 
them in the preparing of the ir cases 
so th a t the ir testim ony will not be 
barred  because of legal technicali
ties.

The plan was arranged by Public 
Safety D irector E lliot and District 
A ttorney Fox.

G H O LSO N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SH O P  

F or L ad ies and  G en tlem an
—A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation

our motto.
-—Only skilled barbers employed. 
B asem en t G holson H o te l— R an ger

A M B U L A N C E  
N ight P hone 1 29-J— 3 0 2 . D ay 29  
F uneral D irectors, Em  Calmer* 

Y ears o f E x p er ien ce
K IL L IN G SW Q R T H -C O X  & CO. 

120  M ain S t.— R anger

The choice of
Y ' k  1 ' ■ A k ,

well dressed men
• • • ' ; v,. * ' V t-.R v '%■ \  ' %■ :i. ~T. f

Wherever you go among well dressed 
men you will find a preference for ons . „ 
brand of fine clothing. Society Brand.
The reason is easy enough; you need 
merely look at a suit or topcoat by 
Society Brand to realize how different 
it is from other clothes. No others cap 
approach the perfection of the Society 
Brand cut, the rich patterns and color
ings of Society Brand fabrics.

Come in an d  look over the new
things fo r  Spring .V;

© J H 3 3 E
,4.

£ D f ? £ - S T S  F

2 . 2  0  M /X ItS I  S T R E E T

Ranger, Texas,

-V' • s'-VC.-W

\

RANGER
“WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST”

TEXAS

S-I-G-N-S

121 So. A ustin— re a r  Phone 20

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO,

Wholesal® and Retail Dealer* in 
All K inds o f  Pipe. O il Well Sap - 

p lies  and  Junk.
P hone 3 3 0  R an ger . B o x  1106

W e R eceive  F resh  C andy D aily  
at the

Fountain
Confectionery

B ulk  C h ocolates Our S p ecia lty  
Lamb T h eatre  B ldg . R anger

ROBERT RALSTON & CO. 
8%  F A R M  L O A N S  

Ernest H. Jones
A g e n t

E astland , T exas

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED  
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phono 236

SOME THINGS

VALUE TO YOU
X J  - $  r '  -

Careful management is one. 
H o l d i n g  expenses down; 
avoiding waste, so that the 
money you spend here goes 
into quality, not “overhead” 
—are: some of the others

Avoiding inferior merchan
dise to sell at a price is a 
fixed policy here. You can 
get good values only in good 
quality

"MONEY’S WORTH OR MONEY BACK”

E. H. & A. D A V IS
U r

RANGER, TEXAS

WANT AD COSTS ARE SMALL—AND THE RESULTS ARE BIG
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to Meet 
ynamos Today 
In Breckenridge

The Eastland Tigers go to .Breck
enridge today, where they will meet 
the Breckenridge Dynamos of the 
Oil Belt League in a game this a f t
ernoon. M anager F airbairn  of the 
Tigers announces the following line
up:

Dick Andrews, cf; Lowery, ss; G. 
Guydis, ‘ I f ; A. Laffoon, 2b; M. Guy- 
dis, r f ; Fuller, lb ;  Coleman, 3b; 
Amos, c; G. Bryant, p; Fairbairn, p; 
Arizona Shorty, utility.

Eastland Rinky Dinks 
D efeat O lden O utlaws 

Saturday; Score 6-3
The Eastland Rinky Dinkl and the 

Olden Outlaws met in a game of 
baseball a t Gonrfellee Park in East- 
land, Saturday morning, resulting in 
a score of 3 to 6 in favor of the 
Rinky Dinks. The next game will be 
played a t Olden next Saturday m orn
ing.

B atteries fo r S aturday’s game 
w ere: Eastland— Dingle, p ; P ente
cost, c; Olcfep'—-W right, p; Lucas, c.

Loboes Bite Dust 
Before Pitching Ace 

Of Fort Worth
Special Corresftonderide.

CISCO, May 8.— H arris, F ort 
W orth Central pitching ace, was in 
w onderful form , allowing only two 
hits to the slugging Loboes and strik 
ing out 14,' while his team m ates 
bunched hits and took advantage of 
flaws in fielding to' win over Cisco, 
6 to 0, here Friday.

The firs t 10 Loboes a t bat in the 
game struck out. H arris had a great 
day at bat, making three singles and 
drawing* a base on balls in four times 
up.

Pinky Alsabrook, cripnled firs t 
baseman, w ent |n ,a s  a pinch h itte r in 
the eighth with a Lobo runner on 
second and came through With a 
sharp single to left but the runner 
was out a t the plate.

I t was the firs t defeat of the year 
fo r P e tty 2 Lobo southpaw, who pitch
ed splendid"»ball a f te r  the firs t inning, 
though his support was not up to the 
standard,** It*was the second tim e the 
Loboes had- lost this season.

Smiles of T rium ph

Auction Bridge 
Is Supplanting 
Poker As a Game

By United Press.

DALLAS, M ay '" .— Bridge is rapid
ly usurping poker as the favorite 
game among men in the United 
S tates,” declared Milton C. Work, 
national bridge expert, while here fo r 
a series of lectures on the game.

“ A uctibfL bridge* u&ed to be "known 
as the women’s national game, but 
now there, a re -ju s t as many or m ore 
men who are bridge enthusiasts as 
there • are women. The qualities 
which make it so universally liked 
are, firs t, it takes, more Skill than any 
other game except chess which lacks 
the  pep th a t characterizes bridge.”

'{ •- ■■■ A-— ——

Jacobstein Sees
a Week

Work Schedule

Although their team (California) lost they have good reason for Joy. Bill 
Hill (left) established a  new pole vault record of 12 feet 11% inches, in the 
recent Callfornia-Stanford track meet while Ulmer Gerkin (right) set a 
new mark for the discus with a toss of HC feet 9 inches. Their Per* 

formances were two of the outstanding features of the clash.

By CHARLES P. STEW ART 
(NEA Service W riter)

WASHINGTON, May 8.— W e’re 
coming to a five-day working week 
according tb Congressman Meyer 
Jaeokstein of Rochester, N. Y., eco
nomist and .specialist on capital and 
labor relationships.

Labor won’t  have to squeez this 
40-hour week out of capital by main 
strength , Jac.o.bstein adds. R ather 
he suggests, capital th rought of it 
f irs t.

P residen t William: Green of the 
Am erican Federation of Labor re fe r
red  to this same m atte r in a speech 
he made some time ago. M anufac
tu rers , he asserted are finding It 
necessary a lread y . to  re stric t .th e ir  
ou tputs to avoid tu rn ing  out goods 
fa r  in excess of the whole w orld’s 
needs,

I t strck me a t the tim e th a t this 
m u s t , foreshadow a shorter working 
day o:r  week and I asked some of the 
experts a t the United S tates Cham
ber of Commerce and the National 
M anufacturers’ Association about it.

Thdy: said ■; Green was righ t but 
they had an fidea the slack will be 
takeri up gradually  as the working 
class ta s te  grows fo r conveniences 
and luxuries only the rich have en 
joyed hitherto , like the already-de
veloped popular taste  fo r autom o
biles.' Their opinion was th a t work
ing hours are about as short now 
as w orking overt! them selves, Care to 
have ; them — th a t if  they had still 
m o re ' tim e on their hands it would 
drag.

To. some extent Jacobstein agrees 
w ith *thes<? experts. That is, he ex
pects . to see 'm o re  and more people 
w anting more and more things.

However, he, believes industry’s 
p resen t gearing assures shorter w ork
ing hours, too/ and in -his judgm ent 
the workers will continue to find 
plenty of ways of employing their 
spare moments profitably.

i ' 1
Talk about, striking a happy me

dium, Conan Doyle, speek chaser, has 
exposed an unhappy medium.

Shame From Scandal 
And Arrest Disgrace 
Causes two Suicides

By United Press.
CSKALOOSA, Iowa, May 8.— 

Shamed by the scandal which su r
rounded him following his a rrest by 
the Federal authorities as head of a 
gigantic “ diploma mill.” J. W. Mc- 
Lienman, president of Oskaloosa Col
lege, toge ther with his wife and sev
en year old son, today cheated the 
law by asphyxiation in the basem ent 
of his home here.

A death pact had been agreed to 
beforehand by the husband and wife, 
according to  a le tte r addressed to 
Mrs. Z. M. McIntosh, mother-in-law 
of Mrs. McLienman.

The le tte r stated  briefly  th a t death 
was preferred  to persecution a t the 
hands of gossiping neighbors. No 
inquest will be held, according to the 
coroner, who believes the le tte r  
speaks fo r itself.

Ranger Lions 
Get Uniforms 

For Next Game
Solid gray  suits, w ith tawny lions’ 

heads sewed on in fro n t and red le t
ters giving names of firm s, on the 
back, are the adornm ent which will 
be Worn by the Ranger Lions in all 
fu tu re  games, in or out of the Busi
ness Men’s League, it was revealed 
Saturday, when the ir uniform s came 
in. The socks only show the pur
ple, but these show it loud. The caps, 
singularly, are black.

M O D ER N  W O O D M EN
TO P L A Y  B R IC K M A K E R S

The Modern Woodmen and Thur- 
ber Brick Yards teams, it is said, will 
play a game a t N itro Park, Ranger, 
Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock.

4 League Records 
Are Smashed At 
Stale Meet, Austin

By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 8. —  Ir. the most 
fiercely contested  track  and field 
m eet in history the Main Avenue 
High School of San Antonio amassed 
a to ta l of 13 V2 points fo r f irs t place 
here this afternoon before a large 
audience.

Smithville High came second with 
8 points.

Abilene scored 7 points.
F ort W orth Central, A rcher .City 

and Brownsvlile took 6 points each, 
tying for the fou rth  place.

Four league records were smashed.

Legionnaires 
“Will Tie Into 

Chip Choppers
Monday, the American Legion will 

cross bats w ith the Modern Wood
men a t N itro Park, Ranger, W ednes
day, the Lions and Oilbelt Motor boys 
wilt fight fo r f irs t b lood: and Friday, 
the Leveille-Maher contingent will 
endeavor to tie up the Salesmen who 
won th e ir  f irs t game last F riday and 
make it 500 each. Thus much of the 
schedule fo r the Ranger Business 
Men’s League, can be stated  positive
ly a t this time.

K. C. Jones, who has been w ork
ing out the schedule, says they have 
some six weeks of it practically com
pleted bu t have struck a snag and it 
will be a few days before the com
plete schedule can be announced. The 
play-off games bet wen the Lions and 
Woodmen and Leveille-M aher and 
Am erican Legion, w ill*  soon be set, 
;t was announced Saturday.

B A S E B A L L
HOW THEY STAND

OIL B E L T  L E A G U E . 

S tan d ing  o f the T eam s.
W. L. Pet.

B rec k en rid g e .......................3 0 1.000
R a n g e r ...................................2 1 .007
T h u r b e r .................................1 2 ' .333
E a s t la n d ................................0 3 .000

W here T hey P lay  N ex t Sunday.
Ranger a t Thurber.
Eastland at Breckenridge.

T E X A S L E A G U E .

Y esterd a y ’s R esu lts.
Chicago 11, W ashington 5. 
D etroit 7, New York 5.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 19. 
Cleveland 10, Boston 4.

T od ay’s Schedu le.
St. Louis a t Philadelphia. 
Cleveland a t Boston.
D etroit at New York.
Chicago a t Washington.

S tan d ing  o f  the T eam s.
We L.

D a lla s .....................................15 0
H o u s to n ...............  .14 8
S h re v e p o r t .......................... 11 11
San A n to n io ......... .. 10 10
W a c o ...........................   10 11
Beaum ont . . . . . . . . . . .  9 12
W ichita Falls ................  8 13
F ort W orth ................... 7 13

Y esterd a y ’s R esu lts.
Dallas 6, Houston 4.
F ort W orth 4, Beaumont 8. 
W ichita Falls 7, Waco 2.
San Antonio 6, Shreveport 2.

T od ay’s Schedu le.
Beaum ont a t Shreveport. 
Houston a t W ichita Falls.
San Antonio a t F ort W orth. 
Waco a t Dallas.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E .

Stan d ing  o f  the T eam s.
W. L.

B ro o k ly n ..............................13 7
C in c in n a ti............................ 13 8
C h ic a g o .................................11 8
New York .........................11 9
St. Louis ........................... 10 13
P h ila d e lp h ia ....................   9 12
Pittsburgh . .....................  9 13
B o s to n ..............................\  8 14

Y esterd a y ’s R esu lts.
New York 4, Chicago 6. 
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 0, Cincinnati 2. 
Boston 8, P ittsburgh 5.

T od ay’s Schedu le.
Brooklyn a t St. Louis.
New York a t Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia a t Cincinnati.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Stan d ing  o f  the T eam s.

P et,
.714
.C3G
.500
.500
.476
.429
.481
.350

Chicago Ready 
For Big Racing 
Season This Year

“ I will say, however ,th a t the Haw
thorne track  is the only plant in the ■ 
Chicago district tha t is ready to be j 
raced over within a week a fte r the ! 
official opening announcem ent is 
m ade.”

Historians Plan 
World Congress 

For Research

Establishm ent of a “ History 
House” in W ashington to serve as a, 
national center fo r history and his
torians was urged by Prof. Buck in 
advocating expansion of the nation’s 
effo rt in historical research, fo r 
which an endowment committee of 
the association, headed by forrtier 
Senator A lbert J . ' Beveridge of In 
diana, is now seeking to raise $1,- 
000 , 000 .

Ti’ouble with a- small tow n. ■ is it, 
takes so long to wait fo r the post
man. ,

Pet.
.650
.610
.579
.550
.435
.429
.409
.364

W. L. Pet.
C h ic a g o ............................. 15 8 .652
New York ....................... 13 8 .619
W a sh in g to n ........... ......... 14 9 .609
C le v e la n d .............. ........... 13 9 .591
Philadelphia . . . ............ 11 12 .478
D etroit ................... ......... 10 14 .417
Boston ................... .........  8 14 .364
St. Louis .............. ...........  7 17 .292

By BERT M. DENBY,
United Press S taff Correspondent.

CHICAGO, May 7.— Chicago’s
racing district is rapidly getting set 
fo r the coming summ er season.

A lready more than a hundred thor- 
, oughbreds are stabled on the A urora 
j track  and are being galloped over the 
j mile course in preparation fo r the 
opening of the racing season, May

I 20.
j More than 800 horses are expected 
to be stationed on this course when 
the bugle blows fo r the firs t race, 
according to Clifford R. Trimble, gen
eral m anager of the plant, who with 
M artin Nathanson, presiding steward 
and handicapper, will carefully  go 
over the list of applicants.

Nathanson, who also acts as pre
siding steward at Havana, is already 
here and is outlining plans fo r the 
m eeting a t Aurora. ) , ■

Chicago seems destined to see a 
better class of racing and increased 
purses this season. This betterm ent 
lias already served to bring applica
tions from  hundi'eds of owners and 
from  these will be picked ■. those who 
will be alloted stables fo r the season.

In the event th a t more horses than 
the track  can care fo r are given 
stables, airangem ents have already 
been made w ith farm ers near the 
tracks to ren t the ir barns.

And out at A urora where the track  
is busy with gallopers, the boys who 
follow the game and “try  to pick 
’em” are already on the job with stop
watches. On the rails, behind posts, 
and in other advantageous positions, 
tbev sit with the ir watches patiently 
clocking each animal as he comes 
around, jo tting  down the times, and 
probably hoping tha t from  some of 
them will come tha t long shot fo r the 
year.

The opening date of Hawthorne, 
the main mee tof the Chicago season, 
is as yet unnamed. Reports are cur
ren t tha t the track  will open June 
26 and th a t the racing will continue 

I fo r 19 days but no official confirma- 
| tion of this can be obtained, 
j “At present no one knows just 
; when Hawthorne is to open,” said 
j Judge Joseph A. Murphy, who is to 
i act as presiding steward at the Cicero 
track  in the event it opens.

By United Press.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 7.— A ! 
world congress of historians is plan- j 

jned for the near fu ture , Pi’of. Solon! 
J. Buck of the University of Minne- j 
sota announced today in outlining a 
proposed national policy fo r the : 
American Historical association t o } 

| prom ote “American history and his- 
jto ry  in A m erica.”
j The Laura Spelman Rockefeller 
I memorial has contributed $25,000 to 
i the association, P rofessor Buck said,
| addressing a jo in t m eeting of the 
' Mississippi Valley Historical associa
t io n  and the Illinois S tate Historical 
j society, to aid in organizing a per- 
! m anent in ternational committee of 
| historical sciences, under whose aus- 
| pices the congress, the firs t since the 
I outbreak of the world war, will be 
held.

H A V E  YO UR A U T O  R E P A IR E D  
A T

BURTON’S GARAGE
The P lace  of S a tisf ie d  Serv ice  

21.0 W alnu t S t. R anger

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO
R A N G E R  T E X A S

Chevrolet and Studebaker Service
SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS

Grease your car for $1.00— Here it is Spring time 
and your car has gone through another; hard w in
ter and needs to be overhauled.
All work contracted and done by flat rate.

Let Peters and Barney Do It!
LOCATED AT OILBELT MOTOR CO.

West Main Street Eastland

Just Opened
WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION

Corner South W alnut and W est Main Streets 
in Oilbelt Motor Company building 

Texaco Oils and Gas General Line Accessories
— For limited time, cars washed and greased for $2.00  

each

JUSTICE & BARTON
Phone 11 Eastland, Texas

Barber Breaks 
World’s Record 

In 100 Yards
By United Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8.— Run
ning with the wind a t his back, Cap
tain Phillip B arber of the University 
of California track  team  nosed or.*. 
Jackson Scholz of the New York A th
letic Club here this afternoon in the 
100-yard dash and set a w orld’s rec
ord a t 9 1-5 seconds.

1 he runners were competing in the 
Pacific Coast annual authorized meet. 
It is improbable th a t the m ark will 
be allowed on account of the wind,

Burglars Rob I
Donley House 
On The H ighw ay

Burglars broke into the home of 
J. F. Donley, near the rock crusher 
on the Bankhead .highway two and a 
half miles east of Ranger iTc-ut 10 
o’clock Saturday night, while t ’«<j 
fam ily was away from  home spend
ing the evening. Two good suits of 
clothes, one a black broadcloth and 
a blue serge suit, two hand bags and ; 
a ladies’ beaded dress were stolen. | 

One of the hand bags was a tan  I 
Russian leather valise, t ’m other 
brown leather. No clues are report
ed.

American hotel owners will tour 
Europe. T hat’s right. We need some 
new towels in this country.

w j m m m w j

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball

inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. 
m., 11:16 a. m., 2:30 p. m.. G;10 p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo. Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:40 
a. m., 2:55 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 11:25 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Sfcrawn. Palo Pinto. 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford. Fort Worth. 7:55 
a. ra., 10=55 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 4 :25 p. m., 7=55 p.m.

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:20 a. m., 11:25 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:20 p. m.
At Eastland At Ranger

Catch the bus any dace Gholson Hotel,
on the square Agent, Phone 150

H

A n Investm ent in the
RANGER BUILDING & L 

ASSOCIATION
W ill Bring You 10% Interest
We recommend such an investment.

RANGER STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.00

THEODORE (Ted) FERGUSON

CERTIFIED D U B L I C  A C CO UN TA N T
I  ETRO LEUM

Amarillo

m
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s Busy 
In Central-West

Texas; Reports
Activities in the oil fields of the 

Central W est Texas district, though 
ham pered somewhat during the past 
several days by rains, have again be
come active and are gaining impetus 
since 'the few days of sunshine.

Many new operations have been 
started , the m ajority  of which are in 
proven territo ry , but a num ber of 
them are in purely wildcat territo ry .

Following is a partial drilling re
port for the district:

B row n C ounty.
Domestic Oil com panys’ No. 1 li. 

W. Wheeler, B. B. B. & C., section 
10, fishing a t 200 fee t; Mulloy &  
Chandler’s No. 1 J. W. Newton on 
the H arris survey, abandoned as dry 
at 1,200 fee t; Bullard & Under
wood’̂ ’N o .’1 Hickman, Benson sur
vey, drilling a t 600 fee t; Humble Oil 
& Refining com pany’s No. 2 Hodnett, | 
H arris survey, shut down at 1,180 
feet following a sh o t; Thomas & j 
Reynolds’ No. 1 P atterson, Sanders’ ; 
survey, drilling a t 1,600 fee t; B ark -[ 
ley &  Conway Bros,’ No. 1 Alien,! 
Delago survey, drilling a t 650 fe e t; j 
Barkley & Conway Bros.’ No. 6j 
Dunn, Delago survey, completed for! 
125 barrels a t 1,133 fee t; Humble! 
Oil & Refining com pany’s No. 7 j 
Dunn, Delago survey, drilling a t lA  
.100 fee t; Humble Oil &  Refining! 
com pany’s No. 8 Dunn, Delago sur-j 
vey, drilling a t 850 fee t; Humble Oil j 
& Refining com pany’s No. 0 Dunn, j 
Delago survey, completed as dry at |
I ,  115 fee t; Humble Oil & R efin ing1
com pany’s No. 10 Dunn, Delago sur
vey, drilling a t 850 fee t; Humble Oil 
& lRefining com pany’s No. 11 Dunn, 
Delago survey, drilling at 1,050 fe.et; 
Humble Oil & Refining com pany’s 
No. 3 Stover, Delago survey, drilling 
a t 785 fee t; McMaster et a l.’s No. 2 
Allen, Delago survey, completed for 
100 barrels a t a.dep th  of 1,127 feet; 
M cCarter et a l.’s No. 4 Allen, Delago 
survey, completed fo r 200 barrels at 
a depth of 1,126 feet! Halmack Oil 
company’s No. 1 J. Allgood, Brewster 
survey, completed a t a depth of 1,- 
312 feet, d ry ; Root & Rhodes’ No. 1 
Bisbee, >B rew ster survey, fishing at 
800 fee t; Fagg e t al.’s No. 1 Butler, 
McGlain survey, fishing a t 700 fee t; 
H arris & Haynes’ No. 1 Butler, II. &  
G. N. survey, fishing at' 300 fee t; E. 
M. Curry e t al. No. 1 Kilgore Bros., 
McClure survey, drilling at 100 fee t; 
Louisiana Oil com pany’s No. 1 Hens
ley, Curlong survey, spudding; East- 
land Oil Company’s No. 1 H arrell, 
Comal, drilling a t 900 fee t; Barbour 
Oil com pany’s No. 1 Newton, Mitch
ell survey, drilling a t 700 fee t; Cull 
Moorman et al. No. 9 W esterm an, 
Mitchell survey, completed fo r 210 
barrels a t 1,290 fee t; J. S. Cosden’s 
No. 10 W esterm an, Mitchell survey, 
rigging up; J. K. Hughes Develop
m ent com pany’s No. 4 Arlege, 
Mitchell survey, drilling at 1,000 
feet'; ^ .H ughes ;iNo.- .5 4 flpge,
Mitchell survey, drilling a t 600 fee t;
J . K. Hughes Development com pany’s 
No. 7 Arlege, Mitchell survey, drill
ing a t 1,100 fee t; Kilman &  McMur- 
ray No. 4 Thompson, Smith survey, 
completed • fo r 75' barrels a t 1,237 
fee t; Pandem Oil com pany’s No. 1 
W esterm an, Mitchell survey, drilling 
a t 1,000 fee t; Anderson & Shultz’s 
No. 1 Dunn, Delago survey, shut 
down fo r repairs a t 640 fee t; Curry 
Moore et a l.’s No. 1 church lot, De
lago survey, shut down at 100 fee t; 
Phillips Petroleum  company’s No. 2

Dunn, Delago survey, drilling at 600 
fee t; S tates Oil corporation’s No. 
4-C Allen, Delago survey, drilling at 
1,040 fee t; S tates Oil corporation’s 
No. 5-C Allen, Delago survey, drill
ing a t 850 fee t; E. L. Smith’s No. 3 
Dunn, Delago survey, completed for
10 barrels at 1,131 feet; E. L. 
Sm ith’s No. 4 Dunn, Delago survey, 
completed as dry a t 1,170 fee t; E. L. 
Sm ith’s No. 11 Dunn, Delago survey, 
drilling at 1,120 feet; E. L. Smith’s 
No. 13 Dunn, Delago survey, drilling 
a t 800 fee t; Texas company’.s No. 6 
Dunn, Delago survey, completed for 
400 barrels at a depth of 1,120 f e e t ; 
Texas company’s No. 7 Dunn, Delago 
survey, completed for 150 barrels at 
1,154; Texas company’s No. 8 Dunn, 
Delago survey, completed fo r 180 
barrels at 1,142; Texas com pany’s 
No. 9 Dunn, Delago survey, drilling 
a t 756 feet; Tom Slick’s No. 3-C j 
S tarr, White, depth 2,960, plugging; 
back to Pioneer pay; C urry Moore j
011 company’s No. 1 J. H. P ra tte r, j 

! Swain survey, drilling a t 1,200 fee t; : 
j Jake Hamon et al:’s No. 1 Gaines, I 
j Travis survey, placing m achinery;
O’Brien & Q uinn’s No. 1 Gaines,

1 Swain survey, drilling at 500 fee t; 
|Conway Bros.’ No. 4 Wooldridge, 
given shot at 1,260 fee t; Conway 

j Bros.’ No. 6 P ickett, Logan survey, 
j drilling at 850 fee t; Conway Bros.’
! No. 7 W. H. G. Chambers, Logan 
! survey, drilling a t 500 fee t; J. S.
| Cosden’s No. 2 Gains, Miller survey, 
drilling at 600 fee t; Curry et al.’s 
No. 1 P ickett, Legan survey, drill
ing a t 800 fee t; Gillespie No. 3 J. W. 
Newton, Swain survey, completed for 
141 barrels at 1,189 fee t; S. C. H er
ring ’s No. 2 P ra ter, Swain survey, 
drilling at 900 fee t; McLester et al. 
No. 4 Clarke, rig  skidded and shut 
down; McLester Oil company’s No. 2, 
Wooldridge, spudding; Rocky River- 
Oil company’s No. 2 J. W. Newton, 
Swain survey, drilling a t 1,300 feet; 
Simms Oil com pany’s No. 7-A Gains, 
Miller survey, drilling a t 1,650 fee t; 
F. W. Stone et al.’s No. 7 Gunn, 
Srpith survey, spudding; Holderman 
No. 1 Kellar, English survey, drilling 
a t 250 fee t; E. L. Smith Oil com
pany’s No. 1 Graham, drilling at 1,-' 
250 fee t; J. M. Hickeys’ No. 1 
Woods, Brew ster survey, fishing at 
500 fee t; Bedicheck No. 1 Allgood, 
B. B. B. & C., spudding; A. S. 
Mimms et al.’s No. 1 J. Nation, Vic
toria, drilling a t 700 fee t; Arkansas 
Fuel & Oil com pany’s No. 1 Edding
ton, R. Mitchell survey, placing m a
chinery; Cowboy Evans’ No. 2 Eu
banks, Mitchell, drilling a t 900 fee t; 
Hill & W est’s No. 3 Newton, Mitch
ell survey, drilling at 560 fee t; 
Ingle right et al. No. 3 Eddington, ;

C allahan C ounty
C. O. Moore’s No. 1‘ B rash ea r,' 

Hickman survey, drilling a t 1700 
fe e t; Wilkerson, & L ightfoot’s No. 1 
Barr, Sherry survey, drilling a t 2650 
fe e t; C. O. Moore et a l’s No. 1 Hul- 
in, Helkman survey, shutdown a t 425 
fee t; Canyon Oil & Gas Co.’s No. 1 
D errington, completed fo r 200 b ar
rels at 1413 fee t; Canyon Oil & Gas 
Co.’s No. 2 D errington, drilling a t 
465 fee t: Goldrick et al No. 1 Mrs. 
Conley, Simms survey, completed for 
4 barrels a t 2945 fee t; Andrews’ Pe
troleum  Co.’s No. 1 P ittin , T. E. &  
L. Ry. Co. survey, pipe parted  a t 
850 fee t; H. H. Diamond, No. 1 Ter-; 
ry, fishing fo r underream er lugs at-:j 
2100 fee t; French & Lewis’ No. 1 
Foster, Burnley survey, dry and 
abandoned a t 1503 fee t; French & 
Lewis’ No. 1 Ellis, Lovacca, drilling 
a t 400 fee t; T ranscontinental Oil 
Co.’s No. 1 Gorsuch, T. & P. Ry 
survey, drilling a t 1435 fe e t; Reiter 
F oster’s No. 1 Findley, Boal survey,' 
shutdown a t 2375 fee t; Gibson & 
Johnson’s No. 1 Smith, BBB & C. [

survey, dialing a t 200 fee t; Rocscr &.
Pendleton’s No. .1 A. E. & C. T.
Young, BBB & C. survey, drilling a t;
750 fee t; Denney & Andrews No. 1 i 
Jackson, Shipman survey, driling a t 
830 ; Redmond et a l’s No. 1 Atchley j 
& Crain, S. P. Blk. 6, driling a t 1700! 
fee t; J. K. Hughes Development Co.’s!
No. 1 F reeland, Bastrick survey, rig-j 
ging; Adams et al No. 1 Windham,!
S. P. survey, rilling a t 1100 fe e t;;
French &  Lewis’ No. 1 C. Yost, Den-| 
ton survey, shutdown a t 650 fee t;
Ing lerigh t’s No. 1 Minnock, Thomas 
survey, drilling a t 500 fee t; Cannary ( 
et a l’s No. 1 Cutbirth, V ictoria s u r - ; 
vey, rigging up; J. K. Hughes De-1 
velopm ent Co.’s No. 1 Cutbirth, j 
Smith survey, drilling a t 850 feet.

C olem an C ounty
P ennant Oil & Gas Co.’s No. 1 W. j 

Nebb, Comal survey, shut down a t !
1595 fee t; English et aly’s No. 1 Hat’- j 
ris, St. Augustine University, shut
down a t 900 fee t; F rench & Lewis’ j 
No. 2 Morris, McNeal purvey, drill
ing a t 2100 fee t; Morrison & S t.,
John’s No. 1 Young Bros.’s, Escher! 
survey, underream ing a t 2311 fee t;;
C. O. Moore’s No. 1 Morris, Alex-j 
ander, drilling a t 2340 fee t; J. K.
Hughes Deelopment Co.’s No. 1 M or-! 
ris, Austin survey, drilling a t 850! 
fee t; Magnolia Petroleum  Co.’s No.!
16 Morris, Davidson survey, moving 
m tools; Canyon Oil & Gas Co.’s No.
1 C. L. Davenport, Dulaney survey 
drilling a t 120 fe e t; Evans & W ake
field’s No. 1 W alker, Dulaney sur
vey, completed as dry and abandon
ed a t 2010 fee t; W winnup’s No. 5 
Dibrell, ITicks survey, drilling at 
1200 fee t; Gwinnup et al No. 6 Dib
rell, Hicks survey, spudding; Gwinn
up et al No. 7 Dibrell, Hicks survey, 
driling a t 1400 in d ep en d en t Oil &
Gas Co.’s No. 1 Dibrell, Hicks su r
vey, completed fo r 490 barrels a t a 
depth of 1904 fe e t; Independent Oil 
Sr. Gas Co.’s No. 2 Dibrell, Hicks su r
vey, drilling a t 700 fee t; Kirby P ro
duction Co.’s No. 1 Dibrell, Hicks 
survey, drilling a t 680 fee t; W hite 
Eagle Oil Co.’s No. 1 Dibrell, Hicks 
survey, setting  6% a t 1878 fee t;
Owens & Sloan No. 1 Baker, Cole 
survey, shutdown a t 2500 fee t; B ate
man & Campbell’s No. 1 Morris,
Cloud survey, shutdown a t 1926 fee t;
Curtis & McCamey’s No. 1 Sealey &
Smith, D. H. & N. R. Ry. drilling a t 
900 fee t; W right et al, No. 1 Hutch-, 
in, G. H. & H. Ry. Co. contract warm up W ashington pitchers.

Trade Made Him Star

J M
c * s

From th ird -string  catcher on the W ashington club to prem ier receiver of 
the St. Louis Browns was an over-night experience of Bill H argrave last

For several years H argrave had done nothing in the catching line except
Occasionally he was pressed into service 

as a pinch-hitter but only with ordinary success.
Feeling th a t he needed a veteran  catcher to help out should Muddy Ruel 

be injured , M anager S tanley H arris made a trade ’with St, Louis fo r Hank 
Severeid, sending H argrave to the Browns as p art of the deal. It so hap
pened th a t this was the big opportunity in H argrave’s career and he made 
the most of it.

In the minors H argrave had been a tu rn  h itter, batting  from  the righ t 
side of the plate against southpaws and vice versa. A t W ashington he was 

ty /p roh ib ited  from  batting  left-handed.
He told his story to George Sisler, who told him to bat any way he pleased,

H argrave started  batting  left-handed and 
specialized in m aking home runs. He won himself a regular job.

depth 2500 feet, shutdown a t 1500;
Burk & Greis’ No. 2 Dibrell, Hicks 
survey, drilling a t 800 fee t; Mid- 
Kansas Oil Co.’s No. 1 Dibrell, Hicks 
.survey,< driling a t 1518; Mid-Kansas 
Oil Co.’s No. 2 Dibrell, Hicks survey, 
drilling at- 500 fee t; Mid-West Co.’s 
No. 2 Dibrell, H icks survey, spud
ding; Mid-West Co.’s No. 1-B Dibrell,
Hicks survey, driling a t 280 fee t; C.
O. Moore et al No. 1 Dibrell, H 
T. B., drilling a t 305 fee t; W estern
Oil Sales Corp. s No, 1 Dibrell, Hicks j j ust so long as he made base hits, 
survey, se tting  12-mch a t 950 fee t;
Superior Oil Co.’s No. 1 Helton,
Eubanks survey, driling a t 2500 f e e t ; ! ----------------  ------- ----------- --------
M erry Bros.’s No. 1 Kenney, Me-1
Donlad survey, drilling a t 100(3 fee t; Malone survey, drilling a t 1,100 
W hite Eagle Oil Co.’s No. 1 Casey,' J- W. Moore et al.’s No. 1 Eads, 
Cocherson survey, drilling a t 1200 die block, drilling a t 900. 
fee t; Mrs. MeChse ne y ‘ s No. 1 Lowe,! E astland  C ounty
Chockerson survey shutdown at 600 Gulf Production Co.’s No. 1-A P a r, 
te e t,  Bob R aneys No. 1 O verall,1 soni McLennan survey, drilling a t 
y r°.osl®y survey, Shutdown a t 1150,700 fe e t; Cornelius Bros, et al ho . 
te e t; J  Connor &  Ross’ No. 1 Ha- l  Cooper, Rhus survey, drilling a t 
good, Lopex survey, completed as 3,200 feet; Evans et a INo. 1 Fox, 
cry  and abandoned a t 1405 fee t: T. N. O. s ir  vey, spuddm g; Ram- 
Morrison &  St. John’s No. 1 Mrs! bough et al No. 1 W h,te, H. &  T. C. 
Burk’ WiHiams, shutdonw at 960 survey, drilling a t 2,000 fee t; Hie-

fee t;
Ben- Several R anger 

Boys R each The 
Finals In Meet

The winning of the mile relay by 
the Ranger track  team  men by no 
means constituted the sum to tal of

MOTHER’S DAY

ie e h  Cheney et al No. 1 Smith, G. H . ' hok Production Co.’s No. 1 Owen, H.
&  N. survey, shutdown at 1603 fee t: & T. C. survey, spudding; Texas j Eastland county honors a t the state 
Monroe Production Co.’s No. 1 J. W. Company’s No. 1 Noble, H. &  T. C. | track  meet F riday  and S a tu rd ay  
H arris, Starnes: survey, drilling a t survey, drilling a t 1,200 fee t; Gulf j Short in the half mile, Troy Giubbs 
400 fee t; R. G. Gillispie’s No. 1 W hit- Production Co.’s No. 7 Kennebrew, j in the ouarter, B uster Mills in the 
field, Coleman, completed as dry  and H. & T. C. Ry. survey, fishing atjJayo im  throw  and Ed T. Cox in both 
abandoned a t 2319 f e e t ,3 F ra n k 'B a rt-  1,485 fee t; Adams et al No. 1 Groves. I the iavelin and discus throws, reach- 
le tt’s No. 1 Campbell, Cleveland su r- 'S . P. survey, se tting  6-inch a t 3,417 ed the finals and were acclaimed
vey, drilling a t 1610 fee t; Van Ernan fe e t; Adams et al No. 2 Groves, S. 
No. 1 Melton. Cleveland survey, drill P- su rvey( shutdow n; Moorman et al

sta rs b y  Sport writers.
Cox was the sta r of the Eastland

•s|ow  MOTHER that you mean all the nice things that 
ape being said about her today, by starting a SAVINGS 
account that will make a home for her in later years. Petroleum

Co.’s No. 1 S tarnes, M  E. A r V f  :
shutdown a t 1150 feet* De Atmuotvsi Bios. No. 1 G a n e tt, H. &  T. C. Ivy.,. _  «« -
No. 1 G arre tt et al, Coleman Im -  dow£ : McB*ide a l , ^  \ \  B u l M o g S  W i l lvev. drilling a t 500 Johnson, K err survey, shut down a t | »  _  _ *
Millican survey, d rillin g 'a t 500 fee t; j £eet! J u f o c ^ ’r r i g g i n g -  ! Ml!© Relay At
rioon'f drilling i edriiimB°at 2,9o7?e"et: 1SU! State Meet

M A IL T H IS C O UPO N T O D A Y

W ithout obligation on m,y p a rt you may send me complete in
form ation regarding the “ Saving” plan.

Name

Address
ing 40 barrels a t 1,138 feetV J . "S. | 'L.“ 'A. Y Sd" “ '
Cosden’s No. 1 Mrs. T. S. Williams, I F
May survey, completed for 35 b a r - 1 -

ganger Building & Loan Association
107 S ou th  A u stin  R anger, T ex a s

T. Ry. survey, drilling a t 
460 fee t; Corzelius Bros.’ No. 1 J. 

9  Mar m q iir-ii• ------------ ,W . Poe, H. &  T. C. survey, drilling
Z'  TS*eW}!ha7ls', MMy So Z ey, :at 3’330 feet; Root et al No- 1H “ M rs  ̂I S trickland, H. &  T. C. Ry. survey,

rels a t 1.160 fee t; J. S. Cosden’s No.

spudding; J. S. Cosden’s No. 2
T. S. Williams, Coffelt survey, drill- j 2^135  ̂ fVet^ Fastlam l Oi1’
ne- at 300 fPPt • M iH .W .ct ! T llJlnX a t . l e e t .’ YasV aaU V ”

%

FOOD OF QUALITY
—Service Unexcelled—

RANGER CAFE
Open All Night

al No. 1 Bell, S. B. & F. survey, 
ing a t 375 feet.

P alo  P in to  C ounty
Pender Production Co.’s No. 2 Ras- 

T. &  P. survey, drilling a t

:l IF YOU HAVE EYE 
STRAIN—

ler, Mitchell survey, shot a t 1.180;
Mitchem et al.’s No. 1 Graham,
Brown, spudding; Gibson Oil com
pany’s No. 1 Carmichael, McGee sur
vey, fishing a t 815 fee t; Shadbolt & t x ouu  ̂ _________
Creighton’s No. 1 J. K. Lewis, Dun- j ^ o ^ s^ S le m m c n sV  f . ' l T  P7 smwe’y, 
can suiwey, drilling a t 1,600 fee t; j COmpleted as dry a t 3,410; Moore c& 
Douglas & Andrade s No. 1 Graham, I Sneebold No. 2 Selmon, T. & P. sur- 
J. Brown survey, shot down at 1.200 vey, completde an showing some oil 
fee t; Gravis et a l.’s No. 1 Graham, a t 3>800 fee t; Edgar T. H art No. 1 
Brown survey, drilling a t 400 fee t; g  a . Cardwell, T. P. survey, shut 
Honea et al. No. 1 DeBuske, Mitchell dov/n fo r new rig  a t 2,050 fe e t: H art 
survey, setting 5 3-16 inch casing ,at o il Corporation No. 1 Orme, T. P. 
2,400 fee t: Barney C arter’s No. 1! surVev, shut down at 2,055 f e e t : Ed- 
Stepp, H. & T. C. Ry. survey, drill- g a r  t . H art No. 2 Cardwell, T. P. 
ing a t 1,260 fee t; Boyson &  R an -! survey, shut down for orders a t 3,- 
c ier’s No. 1 Boyson, P resler survey, j 841 fee t; B urtcn & McKee Oil Co.'s 
shut down at 2,000 fee t; E. P. Mitch-1 No 5 Strawn Coal Co., Byrd survey, 
era’s No. 1 Jim  Newton, Honeycut ■ location ; W hatley e t al No. 1 Cos- 
survey, drilling a t 1,000 fee t; Su- j telle. Rhus survey, running lO-’nch 
perior Oil com pany’s No. 1 G iddings,! a t 1.900 fee t; W. G. Dalton e t al 
Clellor suivey, shut down at 1,200! No. 1 Edgen, M etcalf sui-vey, drill- 
fee t; R atb la tt et al. No. 1 Jones, E. j ing at 780 fe e t: W hatley et al No. 
T. Ry. survey, shut down at 60 f e e t ; | ] McClure, T. E. & L. survey, un- 
A. A. H utton’s No. 1 R. L. Mauldin, derream ing a t 1,300 fee t: .Tack Dal- 
W. P. Mosley survey, shut down a t ! to n ’s ;No. 6 R. S. Dalton. T. E. & L.

AUSTIN, May 8.— “ We won firs t 
in the one mile relay, time 3:33. No 
other place.”

This was the laconic message sent 
by Ike Ervin late Saturday a f te r 
noon.

“ No other place.”
Other advices from  Austin were to 

the effect th a t the Bulldogs and the 
Mavericks of Eastland were up in 
the running  in other events and th a t 
the representatives of these two 
cities from  the Oil Belt of Texas had 
covered them selves with glory by 
fighting every inch of the way.

The mile relay team  swept its op- 
ponests off their fee t and were never 
in danger from  the sound of the 
whistle to the end of the race.

Sleep In Car 
Way To Save 

It From Crooks

: You are only one of many in your community. And 
bike others you may not know a thing about it. If that 
Accounts for your failure to get glasses, you can be ex-
A ' .    t  1 .  .  j .  -T -Y* ~ 1 ,  .  r  w  A  1.1 /M T  n  -1-1 A  A / I  l- l  /-V 1 V I 1 I  i '  l'Acused. But if you know your eyes need help all the 
blame attaches to you. We are at your service any day 
t i  give our closet attention to your case.

C. H. D U N L A P
OPTOMETRIST

Main Street Ranger

By United Press.
ATLANTA, Ga., May 8.— If you 

w ant to keep your automobile from 
being stolen, sleep in it.

This, according to W. P. Young, 
of New York, secretary of the Na
tional Automobile U nderw riters’ as
sociation, ought to be the only way to 

1,485; J. W. Moore’s No. 1 William i survey, cave a t 4,075 with four bar-1 beat the automobile thieves.,
Leaman. H. & T. C. Ry. survey, drill- rels of oil and 1,500,000 cubic fee t | One of the greatest menaces con
ing a t 2,150 fee t; Arkansas Fuel &  j of gas; Singleton e t al No. 1 Smith, | fron ting  the underw riters today is
Oil com pany’s No. 1 Ferguson, H. &; T. P. survey, drilling a t 3,800 fee t; j the th ief who books his orders for
T. C. survey, spudding; K. K. K itch-jW ebb Dalton et al No. 1 C unning-j cars several days before delivery, 
ell et al. No. 1 J. P. Carson Sr., Wil- ham, Hastelow survey, shut down at said Young.
son survey, completed as dry at 2,-11.775 fee t; -Mirk Dalton No. 1 D al-| “The usual method is to ask the 
415 fee t: Shadbolt & Creighton No. 1 j ton. Dovton survey, shut down at prospective buyer if he wants to buy 
S tuart, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 4,160; H art Oil Co.’s No. 1 M cDon-! a certain make of car which its owner 
shut down at 425 fee t; Cox & Spratt t aid, T. P. survey, completed as dry m ust sacrifice because his wife wants 
No. 1 Roicjen, S trange survey, shut a t 1,397 fee t; M orris-et al ,No. 1 Me- ! a better one. He falls fo r this usually,
down at 600 fee t; J. H. Haynes et a l . ! Donald. T. U. survey, com plettd as ! and the thief-salesman goes off and
No. 1 Reid, Goodman survey, s h u t; dry  a t 1.295 fee t; Singleton et al No. 'stea ls the car fo r the buyer,” Young
down at 500 fee t; Savings &  Scog-! Smith, Hudson survey, shut down a t said.
gins’ No. 1 Mattock, Racherman sur- 2,985 fee t; Nelson Oil & Gas Co.’s j Approxim ately 70,000 automobiles 
vey, drilling at 450 fee t; J. Elian Oil No. 1 Owens, T. P. survey, shut down are stolen each year in the United 
com pany’s No. 2 Davis. Byrd b 'o ek ,1 a t 1,215 Teet, m aking 2,000,000 fee t j States. Many of these cars ai’e re
survey, drilling at 1,300 fee t; G. B. of gas. j covered immediately following the
M itcham’s No. 1 Browder, B. B. B. | ---------- ------------------ theft, according to Young, who

Salesmen Trim
Liions In Fast 

Game Friday
The percentages in the Ranger 

Business Men’s league stand 1.000 
fo r the Salesmen and .000 all around 
fo r each of the other teams, the 
Lions having one 9-to-6 loss chalked 
up against them, as the result of F ri
day’s game— a seven-inning set-to. It 
was the firs t game of the season to 
be played to a finish. However, if 
the roaring beasts lose no worse 
game than they played against the 
sellers F riday they will go down in 
history as real ball players.

The game was fast. It was close. 
A few times only, notably in the firs t 
fram e when the Lions bunched the ir 
errors behind P itcher Galloway who 
wasn’t quite up to fo”m, himself, it 
showed a bit am ateurish. But, in the 
main, cats, bea^s, dynamos, Mags, 
m iners— any. old team  would have 
been proud of the brand of baseball 
shown. The large grandstand, in
cluding a thousand boys, enjoyed all 
the thrills of classy stick work, bang- 
up batteries, good fielding, clean um
pires, and fast base running. The 
box score tells the tale.

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Red cabbage 
m arkets becausd 
quality  in slaws an 
its flavor. Rock Red 
heading sort. Sow it to' 
of May for a late fall ci

Deficiencies of -precipit 
w eatherm an puts it, bothere 
dens all over the country last 
mer. It has all been made up 
the gabden season opens with th  
earth  sa turated  with moisture, a good 
sign for; good gardens.

Salesmen- 
Summerall 
Bailey, p

Babe, 2b 
Green, 2b 
Jones, 3b 
Dyer, ss ,

S tarr, cf 
Hocker, rf

c . . 3 0 1 10 0 0
2 2 0 0 1 1

lb  . . 4 1 0 4 0 0
.........  1 1 1 0 0 0
. . . . . .  3 0 1 2 0 0
.........  4 1 1 3 2 0
.........  2 1 0 0 0 2
___  2 1 0 0 1 1o 1 1 1 0 0Q. . . .  O 1 1 1 0 0

If . . 3 1 1 1 0 0
30 9 7 21 4 4

Lions— AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
Boyd, c ............ 4 1 3 5 4 0
Lam bert, p . . . 4 0 2 1 1 0
Murphy, lb  ... . 3 0 0 2 0 1
Craig, lb  . . . . 1 0 0 3 0 0
Clark, ss . . . . . 4 0 0 0 1 2
Newton, lf-p . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mead, If ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Larson, cf-3b . O 1 1 1 0 0
Forrest, 2b . . . 4 2 oo 1 0 0
Underwood, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Galloway, p . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
H unter, cf . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0 |

36 6 9 18 7 4
Score by innin gs: A 1

You "can easi ly have 
this marvelous

Lions .............................. 024 000 0— 6 ’
Umpires, Miller and Davis. Of

ficial score keeper, Reese. S trike
outs, Bailey 7, Lam bert 3, Newton 2; 
bases on balls, off Bailey 2, off Lam
bert 2, o ff Newton 1; two-base hits, 
Jones and E drington; stolen bases, 
S tarr 2,Larson 2, Lam bert 1; F or
rest 1.

Investigators 
Call Leopold 

In Break Case
By United Press.

POLIET, 111., M ay '8— Nathan L eo
pold Jr., million-dollar college gradu
ate, who m urdered 14-year-old Bobby 
Frank fo r a thrill, today became one 
of the central figures in the investi
gation of conditions at the state peni
ten tiary  where he is held a prisoner 
for life.

Evidence disclosed late yesterday 
revealed the fact th a t young Leopold 
narrowly missed an opportunity  to 
escape from prison when seven con
victs m urdered a deputy warden and 
slipped through the gates to freedom.

While one of the jailers insisted 
th a t Leopold pleaded with the escap
ing- convicts to take him along, Leo
pold asserted tha t he refused to par
ticipate in the dash for freedom. The 
fact, however, th a t Leopold was in 
solitary confinem ent a t the time 
Deputy W arden P eter Klein was 
m urdered and saw the convicts, who 
stabbed him to death, flee down the 
corridors, makes it certain  th a t the 
million-dollar youth will be an im
portant figure in the official investi
gation.

Leopold insisted he knew nothing 
of the escape before it happened and 
tha t he refused to go with them.

In the. coroner’s inquest into the 
death of Klein, which will be opened 
Monday, Leopold may be called to 
tell w hat he knows of conditions in 
the penitentiary  which made m urder 
and escape possible.

Charges of corruption and misman
agement will be brought before the 
ju ry , the s ta te ’s attorney announced.

new music 
in*your home,

. > 4 ?  -V -  A
[ T h e  new Orthophonic Vic-

trola has placed music in the i 
home within the reach of all.^ 

\ Its new and exclusive principle ! 
: has far surpassed anything 
; you have ever heard in tone, : 

volume and range. You can 
easily have it. Come in and j 
let us show you the many! 
beautiful Victor models, such 
as the Colony (above)— all 
reasonably priced. Hear them 
today.

DURHAM & PETTITT 
JE W E L R Y — M U SIC — R A DIO S  

G holson H otel B ldg . R anger

Cadillac
5-Passenger Coupe

NEWLY PAINTED  
For Sale at a real Bargain.

Street Motor Co.

Leeks are sown this m onth for 
summ er and in August fo r the fall 
crop. Soups w ithout leeks are lack- 
iing one of their finest ingredients. 
You hill them up to blanch like 
celery.

The old-fashioned summer savory 
is an excellent tang fo r stews and 
soups and some people like it with 
string  beans. A 10-cent packet will 
give a row to use green or dry as a 
seasoning.

N O T I C E !
TOM THUMB 

WEDDING
Directed by 

MABEL MITCHELL

Liberty Theatre 
Wednesday, May 19

125 CHILDREN 
AND A GOOD COMEDY 

PICTURE
STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 p. 

STARTS PROMPTLY 
AT 8 P. M.

Tickets on Sale at:
— J. M. W hite & Co.
— Citizens State Bank,
— Music Store,

und all Drug Stores. 
BENEFIT THE PIANO FUND  

CENTRAL PRIMARY

UH|

& C., drilling at 560 fee t; C. O. 
Moore’s No. 2 '^ “ C r& ^ ir tV . Clarke"

Prohibition forces seem determ ined blamed much of the thievery on pen- 
,  ̂to develop our w ater power. j mlcss joy riders.

SOM E LAD Y

She doesn’t  like a shady joke,
She doesn’t  hike, she doesn’t smoke; 
She doesn’t  swear, she never flirts, 
She doesn’t  w ear those shortened 

sk irts;
She doesn’t dance, she doesn’t sing, 
And goofs in pants don’t mean a 

th ing;
She doesn’t use those beauty salves, 
B ut don’t refuse to show her calves, 
You ask her name? Well, th a t’s a 

wow,
She’s not a dame, she’s ju s t a cow.

— W rong Fonts.

Ranger Chief 

Dairy Feed

$2.10 for 

100 pounds
EVEN GOOD EOUGH FOR THIS COW!

Composed of Cottonseed Meal, W heat Bran, Hominy 
Feed, Grouhd Oats, Ground Milo Heads, A lfalfa  .and  
Molasses.

K C. JONES MILLING CO.
RANGER

W e  Deliver Phone 300
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URCH MARRIAGE ISN’T ENOUGH”
T— Two bird dogs; one lemon 
white Proctor Pointer, one black 

and white Lewellyn setter; Reward 
for information or return to H. \Y. 
Roberts, Magnolia Shop, Olden.
LOST— Diamond stick pin. Finder 
return and receive handsome reward.
W. W. Housewright, Ranger._______
LOST— Duofold Parker fountain pen 
between South Ward and 502 S. 
Daugherty, Eastland; reward. Phone 
549-W. . ,
LOST—-Wednesday, German police 
dog. Finder please phone 443, Ran
ger, for reward.

2 — M ALE H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED— A real live used car 
salesman; good proposition to right 
man. Dee Sanders, Ranger, x Dodge 
Bros, motor cars. __ ___________

3 — H E L P W A  N T  E D  F  E M A LE ~
WANTED —  Woman for general 
house work. Phone 1332 ’or apply 
1009 Young si., Ranger. _____  -

4— S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
WANTED— Practical nursing by 
elderly lady. Apply 313 N. Daugh
erty, JSasriqnd._, _____ ____
YOUNG LADY bookkeeper and 
Stenographer wants to locate in Ran
ger; Willing to start .on moderate sal
ary. Phone 332, -Eastland.
YOUNG lady desires position, as ste
nographer or clerical work; refer
ences furnished; reasonable salary. 
Address “Steno,” care Times office.

5— A G E N T S A N D  SA L E SM E N

WANTED-—Five salesmen or sales-: 
ladies for house-to-house work ip 
Ranger .and Ranger trade territory; 
parties; with cars preferred. Address 
reply to “A. L.,” care Times.

.1

WANTED— Factory representative; 
$50.00 weekly income; earnings start 
at on cereliab le'm an  to manage and 
look after our business in unoccupied 
territory; no capital or experience 
necessary. We deliver and collect 
and furnish everything ready to 
start; your earnings start the' first 
day; large manufacturers; products 
nationally advertised; big demand; 
opportunity to make $5,000 a year to 
the right man; age no handicap if you 
are wiling to work. The Fyr-Fyter 
Company, 631 Fyr-Fyter bdgl, Day- 

.■ ________ ______
I  7 — SP E C IA L  N O T IC E S
FRESH VEGETABLES— All kinds 
taken from the garden as you want 
them; also fine strawberries; flowers 
for ladies; some one at garden every 
day including Sunday; good roads 
from town to garden. On Brelsford 
place hear Lake Eastland.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened with a 
machine th a t does it right. Bicycle 
& F ixit Shop, 211 S. Rusk st., Ran-
I I  e
SEWING— Let me make yopr chil
dren's pretty spring things, tailored 
button-holes a specialty; satisfaction 
guaranateed. Phone 202, orte mile 
Op: Pleasant Grove highway. Mrs. 
Trhmmcll, Ranger.

and hear the Brunswick Pana- 
. . pe.; Eastland Music Co., E astland. 

'Ma r c e l  wave 50c. F or appointm ent 
mode 550. Call at 214 N. M arston 
t., Ranger.

E F F IC IE N C Y .

Bystander, lookin at live chicks in 
window: “I suppose you hatch all
those chickens yourself?"

Store Clerk: “No. We keep an in
cubator for that purpose."— Good 
Hardware.

CROSBYTON— The Crosby county 
fa ir  will be held in this city Sept. 15 
to  18. W ord comes to  Crosbyton 
from  Justiceburg  th a t a 500-barrel 
daily capacity oil well has been 
brought in there.

CA RD OF T H A N K S.
We desire to  express our sincere 

thanks to those who so kindly assist
ed us in our late bereavem ent in the 
loss of our little babe, and-also  fo r 
the beautifu l w reaths of flowers. We 
shall always rem em ber you fo r these 
kindnesses so graciously bestowed, 
and tru s t th a t our Heavenly F ather 
m ay rew ard you with His richest 
blessings. Cecil and Opal Cooper, 
V. V. Cooper and family, F. S. Caro 
and family, V. V. and V era Cooper, 
C lifford and Elizabeth Cross, C. O. 
Jensen and family, O. R. Cooper and 
fam ily.— (Adv.)

16— A U T O M O B IL E S
1923 Ford coupe; good condition and 
good rubber; clean sweep sale price, 
$100. Gullahorn M otor Co., Ranger.

USED TIRES FOR SALE 
P len ty  of Ford and Ford truck  size.’. 
These tires have been traded  in on 
new Seiberling tires and have m any 
miles of service in  them  yet. Green 
Filling S tation, Eastland.
WHY FUT new parts on old cars? 
“We te a r  'em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422-24 
N; Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.
FORD coupe, late 1924, $350.00.
Sivalls M otor Co., Ranger.
DODGE touring, 1923, $350.00. Siv
alls M otor Co., Ranger.
FORD touring, 1924. Sivalls Motor 
Co., Ranger.
DODGE roadster, 1925, with tool 
rack. Sivalls M otor Co., Ranger.
BUICK roadster, 1923, $375.00.
Sivalls M otor Co., Ranger.
STUDEBAKER touring, 1923, 7-
passenger. Sivalls M otor Co., Ranger.
BUICK touring, 1924. Sivalls Motor
Co., Ranger. ___
1923 Hudson Speedster, good paint, 
five balloon tires; a real buy for 
only $650. Gullahorn M otor Co., 
Ranger.
AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts , new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone
195, Ranger._______ ___
BUICK roadster, 1925. Sivalls Mo
to r Co., Ranger.
DODGE touring  in good condition, 
new paint and good rubber; a give
away a t $200. Gullahorn M otor Co., 
Ranger.
LATE 1924 Ford touring, A -l con
dition, balloon tire s; Ford fans, look 
a t this price, $275. Gullahorn Motor 
Co., Ranger.
DODGE roadster, runs good, good 
paint, neW battery , fa ir rubber; $150. 
Gullahorn Motor_Co., Ranger.
1925 Special Six S tudebaker roadster, 
looks like new, five good tires; $975. 
Gullahorn M otor Co., Ranger.

19— FOR SA L E  OR TRADE

Millionaire Publisher, Wed Decade Ago, 
To Be “Remarried" by Judge Lindsey

B y N E A  Serv ice

be set until one day “ comes dawn” brigh t and golden.
“M arriage is a civil contract, and the proper person to tie the knot 

is a judge, who represen ts the state,, and not a  preacher, who represents the 
church," says H aldem an-Julius.

“M arriage is a man-m ade institu tion ' regulated  by law. I have always 
regarded the fac t th a t we were m arried by a preacher as a blot on our lives, 
and fo r the satisfaction of oUr intellectual in teg rity  M arcet and I have 
agreed to go through the cerem ony before a judge."

A unique fea tu re  of the “ repeat” H aldem an-Julius m arriage will be the 
attendance of the bride by her daughter, and of the groom by his son.

Eight-year-old Alice will “give her m other aw ay," and hold the bride’s 
bouquet while her fa th e r  puts the ring  upon her m other's le ft th ird  finger.

H e’ll be B est Man
And the groom, attended  by son, H enry, aged 6, will presen t his best 

man, no doubt, w ith a new scooter or baseball m itt ra th e r than the Con
ventional gold cu ff links.

“ While i t  m ay seem strange fo r a fa th e r and m other to be m arried 
with the ir own children as bridal a ttendan ts,"  says the millionaire fa ther, 
“my wife M arcet and I believe th a t it will mean much to our children to re 
m em ber th a t their paren ts were consistent to th e ir  intellectual in tegrity .

“And you m ust adm jt it  is something very unusual fo r a son and a 
daughter to be a ttendan ts a t  the wedding of the ir paren ts."

(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

C andytufts Now. ’ 
P opu lar In Ne w 

Dress: Sow  Seed

IN SESSION IS MOST DIGNIFIED 
BODY; DECISIONS HANDED DOWN

SPECIAL NOTICE— Will promptly 
fill all mail orders for hemstitching 
and embroidering. Mrs. U. S. Cour- 
son, Coleman, Texas.
FOR GOOD WATER— Phone 609 R„ 
W. H. Smith, ' wholesale or retail, 
Ranger.

I WANT to trade Ford roadster for 
fu rn itu re  or cow. Phone 152 afte r 
5 p. m,, or w rite P. O. Box 653, R an
g e r . _______ ___________
2 2 — P O U L T R Y  A N D  P E T  STOCK
JERSEY  milch cow fo r sale. 606 
Pershing st., Ranger.

LADY wants Washing and ironing. 
1114 W. Main, Eastland,
FOR ONE DOLLAR we will clean 
aijd press a three-piece su it; expert 
alteration work; work called for and 
delivered. Phone 469. Ranger 
Tailoring Co., Ranger.
ROGERS BROS. TAILORING CO.—  
Suits cleaned and pressed $1 .00; 
ladies’ dresses $1,00 and up. The
best for less. Phone 541. __
£®RN|TURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering) stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co.

FRYERS— 50 cents each; come and 
get them. O. S. Driskill, Ranger 
heights, phone 342.

TWENTY YEARS of knowing how; 
three-piece suit cleaned and pressed,

§1 .00; work called for and delivered.
hone 525. Popular tailors, 103 S. 

Rusk, Ranger.
9— H O U SE S FO R  R E N T

FOR RENT— Nice modern furnished 
house. Dr. Buchanan, Ranger. 
ftOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John 
Dunkle, 706 S. Austin st., Ranger.

12— W A N T E D  TO  B U Y
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Stredt Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st.-, Ranger. Phone 95. _ __ ___
1 3 -—F O R  S A L E  M ISC E L L A N E O U S
SECOND-HAND piano for sale
cheap. Phone 94, Eastland.______
FOlt' SALE—-Peanut hay, barn price 
406 bale. O. C. Courtney, Carbon. 
FOR SALE—Chat for driveways or 
walks, crushed rock for concrete;

sand and gravel. T. J. Sam- 
foM , 1404 S. Seaman, Eastland, or 
phone Eastland County Lumber Co., 
No. 334.

15— H O U SE S F O R  SA L E
FOR SALFf:—The first man with 
$260 cash buys a 4-room house, lo
cated on Caddo road, with garage, 
chicken; houses, flower garden, gas 
light fixtures, window shades, etc., 
etc. Call between 4 and 6 p. m. to
day, across from Jno. Owens’ place,
or 809 Page st., Ranger. _______
FOR SALE— House with . 3 acres 
ground, house with two lots on East- 
land hill and 12 1-2 acres of land ip 
Lackland addition; also filling sta
tion on Eastland hill. T. W. Dodd, 
Eastland hill filling station, Ranger. 
14-ROOM house and lot, on Hunt 
st. Apply 438 Hunt st., Ranger.
4-ROOM house and lot for $200.00, 
in Riddle addition. Apply 438 Hunt 
st., Ranger.

CUSTOM HATCHING— Book your 
tray  space now; last hatch goes on 
Monday, May 10. 105 S. M arston,
Dudley Bros., Ranger.
STXR PARASITE REMO V E R = A  
great poultry  rem edy; given to fowls 
in drinking w ater or feed; rids them 
of all destructive insects, such as lice, 
mites, fleas, and blue bags; destroys 
all worms and parasites th a t infest 
their, entra ils; its form ula of sulphur 
and other inpredients has proven of 
g rea t value in toning the system, 
purify ing the blood and preventing 
disease; prevention is b e tte r  than 
cure; try  it  60 days a t our risk; 
then  if your fowls are not healthier, 
egg production increased, better 
hatchers and strong, th rif ty  young 
chicks, your money back. Param ount j 
Pharm acy, Ranger. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. H ald em an -Ju liu s and ( in s e t )  J u d g e  B en  L indsey, w ho w ill 
p erform  th eir  second  m arriage cerem on y . S k e tc h  show s how  th eir  children  
w ill a tten d  the w edd in g; the son as b est m an, the dau ghter to  “ g iv e  the  
bride a w a y .”

GIRARD, Kas., May 8.— Most eloping couples, license tightly 
clutched in hand, stop in a t a J. P .’s and have the knot 

tied in a hu rry .’.,
And when m other and fa ther find out, they very often in

sist th a t the knot be re-tied in w hat they consider a more fitting 
m anner by a gentlem an of the clergy in frock coat and every
thing, with a choir singing “ Q, Promise Me,” and calla lilies 
heaped upon the hymeneal church altar.

But Mr. and Mrs. H aldem an-Julius are about to do it just 
the other way ’round.

H aldem an-Julius is the noted “ little book” publisher, who in a few 
years has attained g rea t w ealth by issuing vest pocket editions' of standard  
works.

C o m b in e d  T h e i r  N a m e s
Ten years ag’o he and Mrs. H aldem an-Julius were m arried in the con

ventional m anner by a P resbyterian  m inister. The only th ing  unconven
tional about the m arriage was th a t the publisher decided his wife should not 
lose her nam e entirely.

Before1 the m arriage his name was Ju lius and her H aldem an. The 
publisher combined the two into H aldem an-Julius and has so been known 
Tver since. 4

But now the publisher has decided th a t m arriage by a clergym an does 
not constitute a rea l wedding. So he and Mrs. H aldem an-Julius will be 
m arried again?— this tim e by a judge. ,

Judge Ben Lindsey, noted juvenile judge of Denver, will perform  the 
“rep ea t” cerem ony on the te rrace  of the H aldem an-Julius home a t Girard, 
some tim e in May. The date has not been decided because the day m ust be 
sunny.

The “ little book” millionaire, who has been thinking furiously  about 
this institu tion  of m arriage, has decided no t only th a t m arriages by clergy 
are unseemly and unfitting , bu t th a t a m arriage perform ed in gloomy 
w eather is no t right.

So the exact date for the H aldem an-Juluis “repeat cerem ony” 'w ill no t

By HERBERT LITTLE, 
Unitpd Press S taff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, May 8.— “ Oyez! 
Oyez! Oyez! The supreme court of 
the U nited States is now sitting. All 
persons having business before the 
court are admonished to draw near 
and give the ir a tten tion .”

These words, intoned impressively 
by a baritone-voiced young man in 
somber morning clothes, a t the stroke 
of noon on Mondays during the eight 
months of the cou rt’s session each 
year, open the “ decision sessions” of 
the highest court of the land in a sol
emn dignity handed down from  the 
old English courts of law.

A hundred- more lawyers, and half 
as many curious tourists, are in the 
semi-circle room in the senate wing 
of the capitol, facing the nine black- 
gowned justices, who sit behind a 
long bench erected on a rostrum .

R espect.
Respect fo r law, handed down 

m any years, sets the customs of rev
erence to the justices, which are 
rigidly enforced by attendants. Ev
eryone in the court-room stands as 
the justices walk slowly into the 
room from  an ante-cham ber, the 
smiling, red-faced chief justice, W il
liam Howard T aft, at the ir head.

The chief justice takes the seat in 
the center of the bench, and pages 
gently push up com fortable chairs be
hind him and his gowned associates. 
The m arshal intones his “ Oyez” sum
mons, and adds th a t “silence is com
m anded.”

Justice T aft nods to one of the 
jun ior justices, who sit on the ends. 
Justice ’Holmes, dean of the bench 
sits a t T a ft’s right, and McReynolds, 
second in seniority, on his left, and 
so on. The justice beckons to read 
the docket num ber and title of a case 
in which he has w ritten  the opinion 
of the court.

C ourts D elivery .
A fter the opinion is delivered, the 

justice starts immediately an another 
opinion, or if  he has only one, T aft 
beckons to another one slightly high
er in seniority to read the next. And 
so on, until T aft himself reads, some
times, an opinion. A fter these are 
finished, the chief justice reads the 
orders.

The orders are decisions of the 
court to adm it to review, or to deny 
review, of cases which are sought 
to be brought before the court. The 
court has considered w hether the 
questions involved make necessary an 
argum ent before the court, and 
these orders are m erely announce
ments as to whether it will be heard.

F ew  A dm itted .
More than one-half of these appli-

I cations are denied. Many knock, but 
jfew are adm itted.

A fter the orders, the court asks if 
there are any applications fo r admis
sion to the bar of the supreme court. 
There always are, as leading lawyers 
from  all over the country come here 
with im portant cases from  the ir 
states.

The applicant’s names are read and 
they stand up fo r observance by the 
court. A nother lawyer, already a 
member of the bar, stands with each 
one and tells the courts th a t the ap
plicant has practiced law in the high
est court of his state fo r three years, 
and tha t he has filed certificates to 
show his good moral character. The 
applicants are sworn in immediately, 
in a group, and the chief justice 
gravely asks the court clerk w hat 
cases are on the docket.

C ases Called.
The clerk reads the num bers and 

titles of the cases for th a t week, and 
then starts reading the list again. 
A fter he has read the f irs t num ber, 
the court asks if the attorneys are 
present. They are, usually, and argu
ment of the case is started. Each 
case is given two hours, divided 
equally between the two sides. The 
court hears argum ents Monday from 
the tim e the decisions are ended to 
4:30 p. m., and from  12 to 4:30 the 
next four afternoons. On Saturday 
the nine members of the court meet 
fo r conferences, to  compare their 
opinions, make decisions, assign opin
ions already w ritten  fo r approval or 
dissent.

The decisions are kept secret until 
read from  the bench. Chief Justice 
T aft told a congressional committee 
recently in discussing appropriations 
fo r the court th a t there had not been 
a “ leak” tipping off a decision in ad
vance of delivery, fo r 30 years, to 
his knowledge.

It is surprising how much dignity 
greenhouse culture is lending- to  old- 
fashioned annuals which had gone 
into a period of eclipse during the 
furore over hardy perennials. The 
old-fashioned candytuft is ope of the 
ancient and reliable annuals, always 
attractive, which , has come back to 
our gardens in a series of new and 
rich colorings, much increased in size 
and freedom of bloom a fte r  a green
house education.

Huge spikes which are hardly re c 
ognizable as an old friend of g rand
m others’ garden are now often seen 
in flo rists’ windows, and in the g a r
den beautiful masses of carm ine, 
crimson, pink and lavender are fu r 
nished by the candytuft. The huge 
white spikes of the .florist are the 
improved empress or -giant hyacinth- : 
flowered type. The handsomely col
ored garden strains are the clustered 
or um brella type. Both are valuable 
fo r cutting. A  ;

One of the most valuable assets is 
th e ir  quick blooming ability. They 
flow er in June from  seed sown this 
m onth and they are a ha.rdy annual 
and won’t  mind a little frost. Sow
ings m ust be made a t intervals to 
keep up a supply of flowers as they 
speedily bloom themselves to death 
when they get started  into flower. 
They grow about a  foot high and 
should be thinned or transplanted  to 
six inches apart, the hyacintb-flower
ed type requiring eight inches.

While they are very popular with 
florists as cut flowers, their bright 
masses of color and clean shining- 
whites in the garden are their most 
valuable attributes. They are not 
particu lar as to soil, flourishing any
where. They need plenty of sun
shine and m oisture to  do their best. 
They make the finest show when 
sown in beds or patches of a single 
color, the tones m erging one into the 
other from  the flesh pink to rosy 
cardinal.

I t is one of the most easily grown 
of all annuals.

M w amis ClulID

There's Always Something Doing in His Line

THE BOBBER SHOP
5th F loor  T ex a s S ta te  B an k  B ldg. 

C aterin g  to  L ad ies, M en and  
C hildren

— N o S h aving  D o n e—
J. W . G IL L IS, Prop . E astland

PO L IT IC A L
Announcem ents

For State Representative:
M. H. HAGAMAN 

For Court o f Civil Appeals.
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 

For County and District Attorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.
J. FRANK SPARKS.
J. MIKE FERRELL.
B. D. SHROPSHIRE.

For Treasurer o f Eastland County 
J. T. SUE.
T. L. COOPER

For Sheriff of Eastland County:
R. W. (Bob) EDWARDS 
JOHN S. HART.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1:
V. V. COOPER.
T. E. CASTLEBERRY 

For County Tax Assessor
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON, 
GEORGE BRYANT.

For County Clerk:
R. L. JONES.
ERNEST E. WOOD 

For County Tax Collector 
CLARENCE A. LOVE.
A. M. (Ott) HEARN.

County Judge, Commissioners’ Court: 
OSCAR F. CHASTAIN 
ED. S. PRICHARD.

Pays H om age 
To jo e  C annon

DANVILL, 111., May 7.— Joseph 
Gurney Cannon, Am erica’s “ Uncle 
Joe,” perhaps the la st of th a t old 
pioneer school of figh ting  politicians 
today, celebrated the nin tieth  mile
stone of a life th a t has been spent 
in the service of his country.

Danville, the city th a t he has called 
home for 68 years is paying him 
homage. Y esterday the Kiwanas 
Club— of which “Uncle Joe” is one 
of the most enthusiastic members—  
set aside i t ’s weekly meeting- as an 
honor to the man who a t one tim e 
swayed the House of Representatives 
v irtually  a t will.

On the speaker’s table a t the m eet
ing there was a huge birthday cake. 
“ Uncle Jo e” blew out ninety candles. 
Col.. George T. Buckingham, of Chi
cago, a form er resident of this city, 
was the speaker. He talked about 
“Uncle Joe.”

“Uncle Jo e” was the same titled  
stogie then th a t he is now; his rak 
ishly worn wide h a t ; the longtailed j 
c-oat; all things th a t made him fa-J 
miliar to the public by sixty years of 
public life were in evidence.

“ Uncle Jo e” has one of the best a t
tendance records of any  m em ber of 
the club. He has missed one m eeting 
in the past year. :

“These m eetings,” he said, “ fill a j 
void in my life since I le ft W ashing-! 
ton. Through them I get to mix with j 
m en.”

Interscholastic 
Athletic Meet 

O n In Chicago
By BERT M. DENBY,

United Press S taff Correspondent.
CHICAGO, May 8.— More than 5,- 

000 high schools and 1,000 acade
mies hav. ebeen invited to compete in 
the twenty-second national inter- 
scholastic track  and field champion
ships, to be held under the auspices 
of the University of Chicago, June 4 
and 5.

This y ear’s meet is expected to 
more than double the num ber of en
tries here last year. At tha t time 
194 schools representing 3.1 states 
and Canada w ere represented.. This 
year the invitations covered all 48 
states, Canada, and Mexico.

This y ear’s m eet is to be held in 
G rant Park  stadium  and the early in
dications point to  more than 2,000 
prep athletes being on hand when the 

s ta rte r’s gun opens the meet.
The meet is to be divided into two 

sections. One fo r the high school 
athletes and another in which the 
aeademy boys will compete. There 
will be 19 high school events and 13 
academic.

A full set of five meals will be 
awarded fo r each event. This will 
make the to ta l run  well over 200 fo r 
the entire meet.

Several innovations in the games 
will take place this year. The most 
im portant of these events will be the 
addition of th ree relays in the high 
school meet. These will be a  half mjle 
in which fou r men ' run  220 yards 
each, a mile in which fo u r men will 
cover a quarter, each, and .a two-mile 
in which fo u r men cover a, half mile 
each. These events take the place of 
the old th ree-quarter mile relay.

E laborate preparations are already 
being made fo r the housing of. the 
team s during the meet. All team s iWill 
be the guests of the un iv ersity 'an d  
will be housed in th e  fra te rn ity  
houses during the contests. -•

I t  is expected th a t upwards of 40,- 
000 people will witness the games.

P lan t some of the big gourds for 
bird houses. A little hole adm its the 
w ren to a safe and w eatherproof 
home in some of these in te resting  
fru its.

New Buick Sport 
Roadster

Taken in on Cadillac; for 
sale at a bargain.

Street Motor Co.

When You Think of

H A R D W A R E
Think of Killingsworth-Cox & Co. 

We Carry Nearly Everything

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO.
HARDWARE FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

Ranger, Texas J
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Uneducated Men 
t Are U nkind To 

All A nim als
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 8.— “In 

a g reat measure it is the foreigner 
and the uneducated who are unkind 
to anim als,” said the Rev. F rank B. 
Dunklcy, vice president of the Wis
consin Humane Society, in an in te r
view here today.

“I have noticed a t the cock fights 
th a t we have raided th a t the g rea ter 
m ajority  of the onlookers seem to be 
of foreign nationalities, and I be
lieve th a t it is m erely a throwback 
from  the love fo r bull-fighting and 
other cruel, so-called sports of the 
Europe of olden days,” he said.

Dunkley stated th a t the society was 
carrying on a two-fold program  to 
prevent cruelty to anim als: f irs t an 
educative program  th a t included the 
hiring of speakers and the distribu
tion of posters; and secondly a strict 
prosecution of all offenders who vio
late the Wisconsin Hum ane laws.

The organization, according to 
Dunkley, is about to erect a modern 
hospital and office building, which 
will contain adm inistrative offices, 
cages, kennels, stalls fo r the larger 
animals, operation rooms, and a par
lor fo r visitors. The building will 
cost in the neighborhood of $25,000.

First Baptist 
Employs Two 
Church Workers

They’ve Never Seen an Auto in This Mountain Town

3 # ' Jpg
' ' - J r f

‘k  -w-wA.,

in the herd which now numbers more 
than 1,000,000.

W hat the Indians say th a t is prob
ably true. Although their conception
of the numbers is somewhat vague, 
they say there are many more seals 
than  there used to be.

The Indians put out in their canoes 
from  LaPush fo r the sealing banks, 
25 to 35 miles from  the Quillayute 
River bar. They use outboard motors 
on the picturesque cedar canoes. 
When within a few miles of the seal

herd, thd 
aboard and

The noise o 
perm it the cano 
seals, and fu rth  
merit will mot. allow 
sels in the hunt, 
done with harpoons, a, 
wise places a ban on fi

Pillows—boudoir pillow 
th em ; all kinds. Annie l.aui 
Eastland.-#- (^ d y .)

The town of Lester W ash., high up among the Cascade mountains, has never seen an automobile. Furthermore, there s only one horse and bug3y 
1„ to w ” nd came to t y  tm ln. There are no road., .ending to and out of town, the Northern Paelfle railway 1, It. only m ean, of «m m u n  cat.on
with the outside world. At the left Station Agent Maynard Hanson shows Mrs. Gertrude Thompson how young Lesterites ta e g r s -

his station wagon. Right, Lester's only horse and buggy get a workout.

Like Home Cooking?
THEN TRY OUR

Special Sunday Dinner
%

THE NEW LIBERTY CAFE
111 South Rusk St.

H. C. Neptune, Prop. Liberty Theatre Opposite

T. E. Vaughn and wife have ac
cepted positions as associated workers 
with the F irs t Baptist church of Ran
ger. They come to this church from  
Cooper, Texas. They are excellent 
Christian workers and will en ter into 
the religious life of the community 
with whole-heartedness. Their g ifts 
have been cultivated fo r God and His 
service and th e ir  efforts have been 
blessed by Him. Mr. Vaughn will 
sing at both services of the F irs t 
Baptist church today.

COAL MINES OF SPITZBERGEN 
A R E  THE MOST NORTHERN KNOWN; 
W ORLD’S NOTED NEWS CENTER NOW

By United Press.

STOCKHOLM. —  Spitsbergen is 
destined this summ er to become one 
of the chief news centers of the 
world, being the base of departure 
fo r or the goal of the various polar 
expeditions through the air. To 
Swedes this will be a fam iliar situa

of Lapland, north of the “tim ber 
line,” there is iron ore in abundance, 
but so fa r  no coal deposits have been 
found in Sweden itself, w ith the ex
ception of a slight vein a t Hoganas 
in the extrem e southern part, which 
it hardly pays to work.

A m ericans.
While the occurrence of coal at

the north pole 29 years ago next Aug
ust— only to disappear from  human 
ken until the present day.

Though hopes are still en tertained 
in Sweden th a t some of the new ex
plorers through the air will find 
traces of the A ndres expedition, the 
chief Swedish in terest in the Spitz- 
bergen island centers about the less | wegian

Spitsbergen has been known to ex
plorers foA a long tim e, no attem pt to 
use it fo r comemrcial purposes was 
made until 1905 when a group of 
American capitalists, mostly Boston 
men, form ed a company fo r th a t pur
pose and "extraction was started  in 
1907. Since then there have been 
English, Dutch, Russian, and Nor

as well as Swedish enter-
tion. fo r it was from  Spitsbergen [ rom antic subject of coal, fo r in this prises started  fo r the same purpose
th a t the Swedish engineer and aero
nautical pioneer, S. Nils Strindberg 
and Fraenkel, set out in a balloon for

rem ote region of eternal ice and snow 
is situated Sweden's only coal mine 
of importance. In the Arctic regions

while the Americans have sold out 
and withdrawn.

The general shortage of fuel in 
Europe during the w ar aroused g rea t
er in terest in the Spitzbergen mines, 
which are situated near the shore 
and close to the surface, so as to be 

j quite easily worked. The real diffi- 
! culty is the shipping, fo r except dur
ing four months of the summer, the

H ard Boiled ‘P rop ’ 
M an Falls For Sob 

Stuff in New Play
By United Press.

- NEW YORK, May 8.— H arry  
Fishbeck is a cam eram an. Motion pic
tu res to him are problems of pho
tography. He is concerned with 
cam era angles, lights, lens, effects, 
focal points. Acting he leaves to 
directors and stars and those who 
would be stars.

Ann Price is a continuity  clerk. In 
her stenographic pad she pencils 
notes on details, daily reports of pro
gress made, records of scene num 
bers. The color of the second lead’s 
necktie in Scene 23, made eighteen 
days ago, Ann knows. She has little 
tim e fo r  movie sentim ent and il
lusions, her job being what it is.

Lee Nadle is a p roperty  man. In 
anim ate objects are his worry. When

sea is frozen, bu t the low cost of ex- i he isn’t  looking a f te r  the countless 
traction  partly  makes up fo r the 1 props th a t are used in pictures, he is 
g reater transporta tion  expense. i brushing off the shoulders of a lead-

N ear B ell Sound. ! iug man before a close-up. And
The Swedish coal mine is situated | aside from  such tim es, he seldom 

at the head of Braganza bay of Bell j deals with, stars. A cting per so means 
Sound on the west coast of the main i little to him. 

j island, and the to ta l reserves have I H ard B oiled  Trio
jbeen estimated by geologists a t least j “ Hard-boiled,” these three. Movie 
I 340,000,000 tons. Until routed by j manazine heroics they read occasion- 
a fire  last summer, a force of about ally, but w ith knowing smiles. Adula- 
200 men was constantly kept a t work j tion of these screen Idols is no t for 
w inter as well_ as summer, and the j them. W hat’s a movie star, anyway, 
annual production amounted to about j but a p re tty  gal to photograph, a per- 

1 100,000 tons. Most of this has been | Kon to admonish about her a ttire , a 
I contracted fo r by the Swedish state j careiess handler of precious props? 
railways as steam coal. In order to j Yet look a t the th ree of them  on a

day in the P aram ount Longcheck the fire  the mine was tempor-1 recent
! arily closed up last fall and during 
, the w inter only six men were le ft on 
guard. Now preparations are under 
way fo r a resum ption of the work.

No Su nset.
From  the middle of April until the 

! middle of A ugust the sun does not 
set a t Spitzbergen and from  the first 

j of November until the middle of Feb- 
! ruary  it does not rise. But other- 
jwise, thanks to the gulf stream , the 
climate is less severe than th a t of

Island studio. All th ree are a t work 
on D. W. G riffith ’s. “ The Sorrows of 
S atan .”

“ D. W .” sits between the legs of 
F ishbeck’s camera. Ann sits behind 
and to one hide of him. Nadle leans 
on his prop box a t the rea r of the set. 
For once all of them are in ten t on 
the action. Nearby a stringed or
chestra plays softly.

On the set are Carol Dempster and 
Ivan Lebedeff, Miss Dem pster the

Are Your Children Up To 
Average?

Table of average weights of children at 
various heights. Also showing weights 10 
per cent underweight for height:

many points much fu rth e r south, such | heroine, Lebedeff S atan ’s attache

BO Y S
Average 10 Per 

Weight for Cent 
Height Underweight 

Pounds Pounds
8.2 7.4

11.1 10.0
13.9 12.5
16.9 15.2,
20.2 18.2
20.2 18.2'
23.2 20.9
24.5 22.1
28.7 25.8
31.6 28.4
36.3 32.7
39.8 35.8
43.5 39.2
47.1 42.4
51.4 46.3
55.4 49.9
62.5 56.3
68.9 62.0
75.4 67.9
82.8 74.5
91.1 82.0
99.3 89.4

108.0 9?.2
121.8 109.6
132.6 119.3

Average 
Weight 
for Height 
Pounds

7.9
11.0
14.0
17.2 
20.5 
23.4
27.3
30.0
32.7
37.4
41.2
44.2
44.5
48.5
53.3
58.3
63.8
70.3
78.4
8 6 . 6
96.7

110.4
123.0
137.0 
146.9

G IRLS
10 per cent 

Underweight 
Pounds

7.1
9.9

12.6
15.5
18.5
21.1
24.6
27.0
29.4
33.7
37.1
37.1
40.3
43.7
48.0
52.5
57.4
63.3
70.6 
77.9
87.0
99.4

110.7
123.3
132.3

as northern  Siberia or even parts of 
! Sweden itself. The average w inter 
j tem perature is five above zero Fah- 
i renheit and the lowest about 15 de- 
I low zero. In the summer, when the 
sun shines all the tim e, the w eather 
becomes fairly  mild, w ithout ever 
being really warm. The highest tem 
peratu re recorded hy any Swedish ex
pedition is the equivalent of about 60 

, degrees Fahrenheit, but the usual ex- 
jtrem e fo r summ er w eather is 55 de- 
i grees. In the mines the average 
tem perature is always a little below 
the freezing point.

F or the workers, the lonesomeness 
' of the long w inter night is m itigated 
by moving pictures, radio concerts 

■ and am ateur dram atics in the com
mon mess hall. W ith the coal a t hand 
the heating problem is easily solved 
and so fa r  there has been no lack of 
applicants fo r the jobs. Every work- 

! er m ust sign up fo r a year, as steam 
boat connections are open only dur
ing the summ er months, when all the 

1 shipments is ETAOIN NU NU NUN 
shipping is done.

The figures fo r the younger children are taken from 
“H olt’s Diseases of In fancy  and C h i l d h o o d f o r  
the ages, from  six years on from  the studies of 
Boas, Burk and Smedlew. These la tte r  heights and 
weights a re ,w ith  indoor clothes but w ithout shoes. 
In all cases the weights have been approxim ated to 
the half-pound.
P erhaps you th ink  your child  is not rea lly  ill, that 
his u n d erw eigh t is not a cause for  w orry. P erhaps 
you w ould  d escrib e his con d ition  by one or m ore  
of th ese  term s:

V ery  sm all 
U n der-d eveloped  
N ot thriv ing  
G row ing, too  fa st  
E a sily  up set 
L acks en erg y  
B orn so  
N ervou s  
V ery  sen sitiv e  
S k inny  
N ot h im se lf

... _JUB)Har
Run dow n
No a p p etite
F rail
D e lica te
A n em ic
Thin
P ale
B elow  par 
A lw ays tired  
D o esn ’t s it up stra igh t  
Low  v ita lity

Snake H unting 
Is P astim e Of 

2 St. Louis M en

If th is is so, your ch ild ’s condition is serious. You  
can correct it by co n su ltin g  w ith  your doctor. It 
will m ean m ore to the su ccess and happiness o f  
your boy or g irl than any fo r tu n e  you could  leave.

RANGER CREAMERY CO

By United Press.
ST. LOUIS, May 8.— Marie, 12- 

foot Indian rock python and 100 oth
er snakes, are waiting a new home 
here. City authorities have promised 
th a t a new $100,000 snake house will 
be completed b y  next F ebruary. The 
snake house will make the St. Louis 
zoo one of the finest in the nation.

Marie was the property  of Philip 
Evans. His landlady, however, ob
jected to M arie’s presence and he 
gave the snake to  the zoo. Snakes 
are Evans’ passion. W ith Kenneth 
Morie he has caught all the speci- 

| mens which will occupy the new 
| snake house.

Evans and Morie have caught ra t
tlesnakes, copperheads, king snakes, . 
indigo snakes, cotton-mouths, black 
snakes, and moccasins. They spend 
every possible vacation from  their 

| work as m etal ore salesmen in search 
of reptiles.

j W hen out fo r snakes they wear 
! thick leather boots, leather ‘gloves, 
and carry  a short stick with a metal 

I noose a t one end through which runs 
a strap. When the snake lifts

He is speaking coldly, calmly. H er 
lover has inherited a fortune and will 
see her no more. He leaves. .

M iss D em pster
And then Miss Dem pster enacts the 

scene G riffith  called “ the hardest 
scene ip the whole p ic ture,” the emo
tional climax of the production th a t 
is one of the most am bitious he ever 
attem pted. Not only is the g irl’s 
lover snatched from  her, leaving her 
friendless and impoverished, but she 
feels overpoweringly th a t he has 
fallen because of S atan ’s m achina
tions. She becomes hysterical, col
lapses.

Look about now. The character
istic smile has never le ft the face of 
“ D. W .” He rises, rubs his hands in 
appreciation and goes to com fort the 
sobbing girl, who smiles as she tries 
to control herself.

Ann stares ahead, crying openly. 
Her notbook has slipped from  her 
lap, unnoticed.

N adle on Scene
Nadle rings his bell, announcing to 

the huge stage th a t construction 
work on neighboring sets, halted dur
ing the scene, may go ahead. As 
he tu rns, he brushes' hastily a t his 
eyes, laughs guiltily and bustles un
necessarily at some task.

Fishbeck a t the end of the scene 
tu rn s as his youthful assistan t ap
proaches. The lad looks a t his chief’s 
cy°s, grins. Fishbeck sends him scur
rying with a g ru ff order.

Later, perhaps, the photographer 
will adm it, grudgingly, th a t Miss 
Dem pster is doing p re tty  fa ir  work 
m this picture. And the prop man 
will tell someone th a t “ Carol Demp
ste r had th a t script girl on your set 
crying this m orning.”

Ann, the continuity  clerk, is will
ing to pay a slightly g rea ter tribu te 
to the acting  th a t set the whole 
sudio talking th a t day:

“ T hat Dempster girl is going to be 
the death of me yet. I ’ve been an 
em otional wreck since I sta rted  on 
this p ic tu re .”

Indian  H unters 
See D estruction 

Of Seal Fam ily

ANNOUNCING
A return engagement of the personal 

representative of

LADY BETH
Entire week of May 10th
Due to incessant demands from the pub

lic and the fact that Lady Beth’s personal 
representative had many ladies that she 
couldn’t see for lack of time during her 
week here the last of April, she has agreed  
for a return engagem ent beginning the 
w eek of May 10th.

She will show scientific methods of car
ing for the complexion, and will personal
ly advise you how to retain and regain U
your “youRh and beauty.”

Complimentary facials given in private 
booth. j. j.ijb.iMi

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY
Main at Austin 

Ranger, Texac

L—

A Quality Car

The best buy for 
the money and a 

better price.

B u y A  F o rd
The difference in your 

monthly payments 
will mature a Ranger 

Building & Loan Association 
contract and then don’t 
forget our guaranteed

By United Press.
PORT ANGELES, Wash., May 8. 

its [Old Indian sealers who hunt a t sea

Phone 636
JOHN CLARK, M anager

217 North Rusk

M M M m m m m m

head the strap is looped over it and | with harpoons ahd canoes shake their 
tightened and the victim is dropped j heads over the fate  of the seal if the

international protection agreem ent is 
abandoned a t the end of this year.

“Then killum all again,” an old In 
dian a t LaPush, a t the mouth of the 
Quillayute River, on the W ashington 
coast, said. '  . .

Government surveys indicate tha t 
when the United S tates and Canada 
entered the international agreem ent 
there were but 50,000 to 75,000 seals

service,

Can you afford not to 
buy a Ford.

into a sa-k. Thby carry  a solution 
of perm r uganate of potash and an 
anti-crota us serum, developed in 
Brazil, in case of snakebite. Last 
summ er Evans and Morie made a 
tou r of the, southern states.

W hat would you do if you had a 
milion dollars? No, you wouldn’t. 
You would wish it was two million.



Ha n g e r  d a il y  t i m e s SUNDAY, MAY 1926

10c

;ERTY THEATRE 

KEN MAYNARD

THE DEMON RIDER
©in

A High-Powered Western 

Sunday Ojraly

I n  t h e  C o w l s

25c

D e ed s
S. A. M artin to L. E. T urner, lots 

10. 11 and 12, block 7, E lfrethom  
Heights, Cisco. Consideration, $900.

Joseph H. K ram er to John S. Rey- 
, no Ids, lot 12, block 11, Ranger 
I Heights,. Ranger. Consideration, $2,~ I
I 000. !
| W. C. Clements to D. D. Lewis.! 
lots 6, 7, and 8, block 63, Cisco. Con
sideration $25.

W. A. Lee to H. N. Coker, a p a r ti  
of 160 acres pre-em ption in the nam e j

New Hope Baptists 
Will Dedicate 

Church Sunday
NEW HOPE, May 8.— Dedication 

services fo r the New Hope B aptist 
Church, which has ju s t recently  been 
rebu ilt and remodeled, will be held 
Sunday m orning a t 11 o’clock. Rev. 
Mr. H itt, pastor of the B aptist 
Church a t Rising S tar, will preach 
the dedication sermon. In the a f te r 
noon there will be singing.

LAMB THEATRE
-̂1.

Thoseiwem the dary$/
MARION4 DAY1ES

Vs M §

She was a captivating little dancer a t Tony Pasto r’s 
. . . . he, a Beau Brummel of Old New York’s 400. It 
was inevitable th a t romance should snare them in its 
web.

In the midst of am azing adventure, the ir love 
unfolded. Around them  w hirled raids and riots, mob 
rule held sway, the name of Edison flashed across the 
skies.

10c Sunday and Monday 35c

“ SM ILIN’ TH R O U G H ”-—“ CRA U STA RK ”— “ THE 
LADY1”— 1“SECRETS”— All w ere g rea t, bu t 

* all mwst bow to

“ K I K I ”
Norm a T alm adge’s 
b iggest—  
her utm ost!

E
Some people a re  u n d er the  im pression 

that THE FAIR is ow ned by the  sam e 
owners as TH E TOGGERY, bu t th is is to 
certify  th a t  THE TOGGERY j.s  not con
nected  in any  w ay w ith  th e  p resen t store, 
and th e  m an ag er is not re la te d  o r ob liga t
ed in any  w ay with' Mr. Cohen, w ho owned 
and  m anaged  TH E 'TOGGERY.

W e leased  th is build ing and  bought a 
new stock of m erchand ise  fo r m en and  
women.

W atch fo r our advertisem ents in this 
paper this week.

T H E  F A I R
SAM STAR, M anager 

R anger, Texas

m
with RONALD COLMAN

SPECIAL NOTE— This is one of our super-specials tha t 
we are to run a t the Liberty from time to time.
Most of you know Kiki, bu t for those of you who do not 
let us say :— There will never be another “K IK I” ; so 
see to it th a t you may know the true genius of Norma 
Talm adge. Norma Talm adge as Kiki, urchin of the 
gutter, hoyden, gamin, swept up to hang like a jewel 
around the th roa t of Paris, mistress of Pleasure.

Call Kiki, the girl, w hat you will. But Kiki— Norma 
Talm adge— (you will see they are inseparable) unmis
takably  shows the touch of th a t a rt which distinguishes 
genius from merely g reat actress.

Her sm iles! Her w iles! They are here, but with them  
a g reater Norma Talm adge than  you ever saw before!

C I I B E R T V
L  TH EA TR E 1

TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY, and  THURSDAY
FERRETTIES’ HAW AIIANS- 
stage™—F riday  and  Saturday.

-Very unusual —  On the

To Our Friends

38 To G raduate 
From  E astland 
Schools This Y ear

W om an Suffers j 
Nervous Shock 

From  Assault!

heard and b ea rin g  a black hat with 
black band. They were in a Ford 
roadster w ith curtains up, it is stated.

We take this opportunity to thank our many 
friends and customers for their liberal patron
age of our great Fourth Anniversary Sale.

We still have many specials in our store and 
a big stock of summer merchandise at very rea
sonable prices.

“When in town always- visit our store”

of D. D. Pallock. Consideration $480.
W. W. Eakan e t al to ti. F. Eaken, 

100 acres out of the W. G. Watlcin 
pre-em ption survey'. Consideration, 
$630.00.

R. B. Dowdy to ffellc Bond et vir 
undivided 1-6 in te rest in certain  land 
situated  on Ranger-Desdem ona road, 
two miles southeast from  Ranger. 
Consideration, $200.

R. H. Dowdy to Belie Bond e t vir 
undivided 1-6 in te rest in certain  land 
on Ranger-Desdem ona road, two 
miles southeast of Ranger. Consid
eration, $2.00.

R. T. Dowy to Belle Bond et vir 
undivided 1-16 in te rest in certain  
land on Ranger-Desdem ona road, two 
miles southeast of Ranger. Consider
ation, $150.

R. C. Dowdy to Belle Bond et vir 
undivided 1-16 in te rest in certain  
land on Ranger-Desdem ona road, two 
miles southeast of Ranger. Consider
ation, $200.

Gordie M cFarland e t v ir to Belle 
Bond et vir undivided 1-16 in terest 
in certain  land on Ranger-Desdem ona 
road, two miles southeast of Ranger. 
Consideration, $125.

J. G. Lanier et vir to M errit Dunn 
certain  lots in town of Carbon. Con
sideration, $350.

I Mrs. J e f f  W alker living on Bank- 
! head Highway, six miles west of Min- 
! eral Wells, is in a critical condition,
! due to( a nervous shock from  an a ‘> 

The B accalaureate sermon for the |tem pted assault on her by two strange
men a t about 10 o’clock Saturday

There are th irty -eigh t members, 
twenty-one girls and seventeen boys, 
of the 1926 graduating  class of the 
Eastland High School.

senior class will be delivered a t the 
City Hall, Sunday morning, May 16, 
by Rev. J. Richard Spann of South
ern M ethodist University, Dallas.

Following are those graduating : 
Christine H earn, W inifred Barton, 
V era Bess Smith, Johnie Adams, Eu
nice Hamilton Argye M ary McCan- 
lies, Sadie Brewer, Irm a Fields, Inez 
Duhman, Edna Day, Stella Lou B ut
ler, A nita M artin, Eda LindJey, Doro
thy  Bindley, Ruby B arnett, Lorraine 
Cox, Ezm a Miller, Eethel Byrnes, 
Ava Mathews, Gladys Johnson, 
D orothy Watson-. Ralph Browne, 
Alex Clark, R obert Cox, Milton Day, 
Volney Day, Dave E arnest, Charles 
E verett, Bobby G arre tt, Roy H arbin, 
Allen Key, Finis Laffoon, Oren Mead, 
William Sewell, Burl Turner, L. V. 
Simmonds, Ja y  D. W hitehurst, Bu
ford  Webb.

CARBON BAPTIST PLAN
REVIVAL FOR AUGUST

CARBON, May 8.— The f irs t Sun
day in A ugust has been decided upon 
by the B aptist of this place fo r the 
tim e of holding the ir annual revival. 
The church has authorized the pastor 
to secure m inisterial assistance.

m orning, according to advices • re
ceived by the  Ranger police depart-* 
m ent from  the chief of police f 
Miner'll W ells and la te r  verified by 
a special message.

The two men, one of whom Mrs. 
W alker is able to describe accurate
ly, were both about 25 years old, it 
is stated. They le ft th e ir  car, en
te red  h er home and w ent into her 
room, when she tried  to  defend her
self w ith h e r husband's W inchester 
rifle,- one of the men w rested the gun 
from  her hands, bu t she succeeded 
in eluding him and rushing out 
through a side door and scream ing 
fo r  help. H er assailants, apparently  
becoming alarm ed a t her cries, bea t 
a hasty re tre a t tak ing  the rifle  with 
them.

Tfhe man who took the rifle is d 
scribed as having a week’s growth of

EASTLAND SENDS DELEGATION 
TO HOBBS VALLEY

Judge R. L. Rush J. D. Brown, E. 
C. H un t and others from  Eastland, 
le ft this morning fo r  H obb’s Valley 
in P ark er county, where they go on 
special invitation to a tten d  an all- 
day singing.

CISCO-—The Bankhead highway 
westward in Eastland county frpm  
the end of the brick pavem ent will 
be retopped w ith asphalt immediately, 
a fte r  which the road will be hard 
surfaced in Callahan county.

Circumstances do not make 
man who makes circumstances.

the

Newest th ing  in boudoir pillows 
rived. Annie Laurie Shop, E astland 
norm andy and embroidery ju st a r
rived. Annie Lahrie Shop, Eastland. 
—  (Adv.)

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO
“Leaders In Values”

209 Main Street R a n g e r ,  T e x a s

M arriage L icense
Hiram  P. B rim berry and Miss Lucy 

Mae A lford, Ranger.
Charles Gober and Mrs. Jewbll 

F ireston, Cisco.

Su it F iled  in D istr ic t C ourts
Ex parte  B urette  Bolding, to re 

move disabilities of a minor.
T. A. Groves vs. The Union Cen

tra l Life Insurance Company e t al.

D istr ic t C ourt O rders and Jud gm en ts
Eighty-E ighth—-Vera Cowser vs. C. 

A. Cowser, judgm ent g ran ting  di
vorce to p lain tiff.

Abilene Wins 
Singers Meet 

For June 12-13
The com mittee in charge of select

ing a m eeting place fo r the next 
m eeting of the T-P Sunshine d istrict 
singing convention, has decided upon 
Abilene, according to Judge R. L. 
Rust, president of the convention.

The convention, which m eets an 
nually, will be held in Abilene on 
June 12 and 13. The 1925 conven
tion, which was the f irs t one held, 
was held in Eastland,

El

CONTINUING OUR

GREAT STORE-WIDE SALE
ALL THIS WEEK

Due to the incessant rains of the past week we have decided to 
continue our SALE all this week. Plenty of merchandise makes it 
possible to offer you just as great values as in the first week.

Be sure to come this week.

More Than 200 Ladies

SILK DRESSES
Reduced

25 to 35%
Our Ready-to-W ear section has done a g reat business and 
we are expecting a g reat week. Offering you over 200 
sm art Dresses in the newest styles and every one is a real 
value a t the price offered.

Kirschbaum Suit Sale
A great reduction in price on all Suits for men and young 
men. The main feature of these -Suits is the extra pants.

All $45.00 Suits,
(2 pair pants) Now..........

All $42.50 Suits, r t f }
(2 pair pants) Now..........

Ail $39.50 Suits, d j o o  O f ”!
(2 pair pants) Now...........

All $35.00 Suits,
(2 pair pants) Now..........
All $32.50 Suits, '€ £ * 2  7  K f l
(2 pair pants) Now..........%§)<£* #
All $28.50 Suits,
(2 pair pants) Now...........
All $25.00 Suits, d* -A
(2 pair pants) Now.......... *p X

FOUND IN OUR BARGAIN BALCONY
Rayon Dresses in sm art new styles; a 
new lot just in. Three groups at low 
balcony prices of—

$ 3 . 3 8  $ 3 . 9 5  $ 4 . 9 5
M en’s Blue Cham bray W ork A
Shirts, balcony price ....................t :* / C
Ladies’ Allen A Silk Hose, full-fashion
ed; new colors, slightly irregu- A Q  
lar, bargain balcony p r ic e ..........% /O C
Novelty Rayon Silk Bloomers and Step- 
ins; new lot ju st received. a q
Balcony special • •..........................j O C
Rayon Silk Princess Slips and Bloomers 
— All the new pastel d* “|  A f i
shades; balcony special ......ip  X ® ZaO
Princess Slips in shadow stripe, satinette 
and shadow proof and in all the light 
shades; sizes 36 to 40—  7 Q

Shadow Stripe Sattinette Bloomers —- In 
white, peach, orchid, maize, A  Q  
blue and green. Balcony special ,f: O  C-
Shadow Stripe Satinette Step-in-—Lace 
trim m ed; also novelty crepe in all the 
pastel shades—  q
Balcony special .............................. i j O C
Novelty Crepe Bloomers in all the new 
pastel shades—  q  q
Balcony special .............................. i j O C ^

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

RANGER TEXAS

15x30 Turkish Towels. 1  a

Balcony special, each ................   1 U C
81x90 Seamless Sheets. A re a l a a  
value. Balcony special, e a c h ......*/OC
9-4 Bleached Sheeting. Q  q
Balcony special . . ..........................U O C
42x(36 Pillow Cases. n n
Balcony special, each ..................C
One assortm ent of Children’s Pumps 
and Oxfords. Sizes up to 2. A A Q  
real value. Balcony special, pair « / O C

STACY ADAM S SHOES AND  
OXFORDS

$6.95
One assortm ent of Men’s Stacy Adams 
Shoes and Oxfords, Kid K angaroo and 
Calf leathers, black and d> r \p *  
brown— Balcony special ......

Men’s Athletic Union Suits; ex- q  a  
tra good value; balcony specia l■ % /C
Men’s K haki P an ts; a real good num
ber; balcony rf* 1 O
special ................................ . i p  I  ,  1  O
Men’s 220 heavy w eight Blue Overalls 
and Jum pers; full cut and an extra good 
va lue; balcony q
special ............................................... i / O C

mmm



W ear A  Flower Today Thereby Showing Your Love and Reverance For
SA V E  FOR A  HOM E

“ W hat kind of coffee do you want, Mrs. N ubride?”
“ 0)\, any kind tha t goes with trad ing  stam ps.”— The Progres

sive Grocer.
RANGER DAILY TIMES

RANGER, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 9, 1926

M E C H A N IC S

“ W hat is a fly-wheel?”

“I t  is the steering wheel on an airp lane.”— Good

iMessages Of Love Pour From Hearts 
Of Men On This Day Devoted to The 

Remembrance Of Sweetest Of Women
“ Once again the sand has slipped] 

through the year glass and has 
registered another of those sacred 
days, nam ely M others’ D ay ,1 and I 
find myself thinking of the grandest 
thing of my life, and wishing th a t 
I was holding ‘p arle r’ w ith her in
stead of ju s t le tting  som ething au to
matic like a typew riter, doing my 
love’s errand fo r me, but when one 
takes into consideration* th a t one’s 
sole and sincere wishes are enwrap
ped into th is message of love, the 
receiver knows th a t the sender’s love 
is the m otivating power of the 
epistle and the e ffec t is presented.

“They say th a t things grow sweet
er as the years go by and I know 
th a t the originator of th a t clever say
ing must have had m others in his 
mind when he w rote th a t fo r the 
world to re flec t on, because they  do 
grow sw eeter not only as the years 
go by bu t as the hours and the 
m inutes go by— but my darling 
mother*, I am w ondering how you 
can grow any sw eeter than  you have

been to me all my life, and I wonder 
if the  time will come, when you rea l
ize th a t your e ffo rts  have not been 
wasted?

“I understand th a t one’s success 
is measured in resu lts and I hope 
th a t I may be able to  produce, be
cause you have set me an example 
by making your attem pts produce re 
sults and your Boy is so proud of 
his mother.

“ W hat I am, or w hat I hope to  be, 
I owe no one but my m other and I 
realize th a t one cannot throw  a 
m other’s hopes upon the reef and be 
happy and I cannot w ait to see my
self repay ing  w hat the d aid ingest 
m other in all the world has done for 
me.

“ May God be with you on this 
sacred day-—as is all my love, 
M other of Mine.”

(W ritten  by R obert C. Campbell 
to his mother, Mrs. R. B. Campbell, 
last M others’ Day and publicly 
acknowledged this M others’ Day by 
her as a “ M others’s Crowning 
Glory.”

A M U S E M E N T S — T H E A T R E S - M U  S I C
“ W IN D IN G  STAIR” t

FILM OF BEAUTY
A Moroccan locale, settings gor

geous and bizzare, a love story tha t

M ONDAY
Junior N ew  Era m eets at 7 :4 5  at 

the G holson H otel.
W, M. U . o f  F irst B a p tist Church  

m eets a t 1 :30 , Mrs. D unlap  leader.
-j> * * *

T U E S D A Y
C entral W ard 'Tea a t M rs. R oy

Jam eson’s 2 :3 0  p. m.
T uesd ay  B ridge Club, 2 :3 0  w ith  

Mrs. J. A . M artin a t her hom e.
W . M. S. o f M eth od ist Church

m eets a t 3 p. m. a t the church.* % * e
W E D N E S D A Y

N ew  E ra Club m eets at 2 :3 0  p. m. 
at G holson.

Sorosis C lub m eets at P resb yter ian  
Church a t 2 :3 0 .

P rayer  m eetin g  at all churches.
R otary  Club lun ch eon  at 12 :1 5 , 

G holson.
•-it * * *

T H U R SD A Y
« * • *

F R ID A Y
C entral W ard P rogram , “ R ainbow s  

E n d ” at high school, 8 p. m.
* * * *

S A T U R D A Y  ■
P ublic  L ibrary open from  9 a. m. i 

to  5 p. m.
* * * *

RANGER SOC i E SA
M ERRIM AN P .-T . A . C LO SES  
Y E A R ’S W ORK

Merriman P.-T. A. closed its year’s 
work with a M others’ program , F ri
day night. The school auditorium  
was very lovely in its floral decora
tions of roses and ferns, the work of 
Mrs. J. N. Poe. The chairm an o f the 
nom inating committee announced the 
re-election of the following officers: 
Mrs. J. T. Gray, president; Mrs. Chas. 
McLaughlin, firs t vice president; 
Mr. A. H. Allison, second vice presi
den t; Mrs. A. H. Allison, th ird  vice 
presiden t; Mrs. William Gunckle, 
secreta ry ; Mrs. Donald Smith, newly 
elected treasurer.

Mrs. Poe in her usual charm ing 
m anner expressed her appreciation 
of the life membership given her by 
the club.

Mrs. Allison sang “ Into  the Dusk,” 
accompanied by Mrs. B. E. Rigby on 
the piano, w ith Mr. Rigby on the 
violin.

The M others’ program  was arran g 
ed by tim es. Poe and P eters and its 
introduction was given in a welcome' 
num ber by Edna Roberts and Camille 
Hogan.

Miss Ruby W illiams’ reading was 
“ M other.”

Six girls form ing a p re tty  tableau 
num ber, spelled out the word mother, 
each giving a little reading as her 
le tte r  appeai*ed. Mrs. P eters sang 
“ M-O-T-H-E-R”— th a t dear old song 
th a t begins with “ M” stands fo r a 
million things, etc.

Six little  girls, all rosebuds, read 
“ Rosebuds” and Mrs. Poe played 
“Ju s t as Your Mother W as.”' All 
m others were asked to stand and then 
th,e little  living rosebuds passed 
am ong them , giving each one a 
flower. The concluding song was 
“ Home Sweet Home.”* *j< * *
D E L P H IA N  CLU B T E A  D R A W S  
A P P R E C IA T IV E  TH RO NG .

The benefit tea  given by the mem
bers of the Delphian club a t the 
Gholson hotel t Saturday afternoon 
drew an appreciative throng of call
ers. Blue-bonnets in all their azure 
beauty were used in a profusion of 
ways, their fragrance and beauty 
compelling the adm iration of every 
callex*. The tea  table presided over 
by Mmes. O. L. Phillips and A lbert 
Riddle was laid in a cloth of lace and 
m adeira, centered with a crystal 
bowl of blue-bonnets and two silver 
candle-holders with blue candles, ju st 
the shade of the flowers, and the 
handsome silver service completed the 
pleasing ensemble. Mrs. A. Joseph 
and Miss Norene Maxey assisted in 
serving. Mmes. George Bohning and
E. L. Shattuck greeted incoming- 
guests, and Mrs. F. L. Carroll pre- 
sided over the offering  table. Mrs. 
Guy Cummings directed callers to the 
tea  table. The musical program, 
which was published several days ago 
was charming and each num ber re 
ceived a marked m easure of appre
ciation.

Sit si! $ *
P E R SO N A L S.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted D reinhofer of 
Amarillo have been visiting Mr. 
D reinhofer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Dreinhofer, fo r the past few days.

Mrs. W arren Lillard, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Steve A. Lillard J r ., 
re tu rn s to tie r home in D ecatur to 

day.
Mrs. Earl Trammel has gone to 

Healdton, Okla., to spend a few days 
with her parents. She was accom
panied to F ort W orth by Mrs. George 
Murphy. * 3fC M *
JU N IO R  N E W  ER A  
TO M EET.

The Junior New E ra club will meet 
Monday night to plan fo r its annual 
luncheon. All members are asked to 
*meet a t the Gholson at 7:45 o’clock.* ' # # *
PR O M IN E N T  T E X A S  GIRL  
M A R R IE S C O U SIN  OF  
G IFFO R D  CLEGG.

“The Wheel of F ortune ,” the San 
Antonio Rotary club paper, carries a 
story of interest to local Rotarians as 
well as .other fi'iends of William Gif
ford Clegg. The story is a write-up 
of the crowning of Agnes, of the 
House of Terrell, as queen of the 
court of jewels of the empire of 
Golconda, and her prime m inister was 
William Carney Clegg, a cousin of 
G ifford Clegg’s, who m arried the 
queen in a few days a f te r  the coro
nation ceremony. •

Mrs. Clegg belongs to the Terrell 
family, one of the oldest in Texas, 
and Mr. Clegg belongs to the Clegg- 
fam ily of Kentucky, although he has 
adopted Texas as his dwelling place, 
thus uniting an old Texas fam ily with 
a new-comer, which has ever been the 
history of the world.* * * *
N E W  E R A  CLU B TO  
O B SE R V E  T E X A S PROGRAM .

“D ear Old Texas” will open the 
New E ra  club’s Texas program , to he 
given W ednesday afternoon a t 2:30 
o’clock a t the Gholson. Mrs. House- 
w right will give a sketch on “History 
and Romance of the G reat South
w est” ; Mrs. M. H. Hagaman -vgill talk 
on “Texas U nder Six F lags.” Mary 
Louise Campbell of Cisco will give a 
one-act dram a; there will also be 
other interesting features, all typical
ly patriotic.

. V ^
R E PO R T  OF 1920  
CLU B M E E T IN G .

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman was leader of 
the 1920 club a t its m eeting last 
Thursday. The subject was Gothic 
A rt and two very interesting papers 
on Gothic a r t  and architecture were 
given by Mrs. C. D. Woods and J. F. 
Dreinhofer.

Mrs". J. M. Dodson, accompanied by 
Miss Nell Tibbels, gave two appreci
ated vocal numbers.

Mrs. A. L. D uffer, delegate to the 
recent convention a t Cisco, gave her 
reports and several other members 
gave the ir impressions of the m eet
ing.

The club went on record as oppos
ing the omission of an auditorium  in 
the new w ard schoolhou§e and voted 
to send a le tte r voicing the ir senti
ments to the school board.

The club luncheon on May 22 will 
close the year’s work of this club.

P E R SO N A L S.
Vaughn Baker, son of Mi*, and 

Mrs. B. S. Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bgker of Amarillo, who have 
been guests in the B aker home for 
the past few days have returned  to 
the ir home. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. J. J. Kelly, who will visit in 
Amarillo for a short time.* * * *
EL K S O B E R V A N C E  OF M O T H E R ’S 
D A Y  A T  3 O ’CLOCK.

Ranger Elks, ever m indful o'f 
Mother, will observe M other’s day 
this afternoon a t 3 o’clock with a 
beautifu l program , arranged by Miss 
Christine C arter and Miss Marie 
Flahie. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this service.* * * *
B ID E -A -W E E  CLU B M E E T S  
W IT H  M RS. A D K IN S.

Mrs. J. E. Adkins, of the Cooper 
addition, entertained the Bide-a-Wee 
club Friday afternoon. Spring flow
ers adorned the rooms; ice cream in 
shape of hearts were served to the 
following guests: Mmes. E. T. E u
banks, H. S. Hinton, M. W. Fife, 
Tom Bailey, Lloyd Clem, Jessie 
W heler, W. R. Smith, Misses Lola 
Lonsdale and Madrid Jones, Mrs. 
Tom Bailey won high score and Miss 
Lonsdale low. Mrs. Bailey will be 
hostess to the club nex t week a t her 
home in the Glenn addition.* * & *
M RS. C. E . M ADDOCKS  
W IL L  B R IN G  LO V IN G  
C U P TO T E X A S

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, with other 
delegates to the National Convention 
a t A tlan ta will re tu rn  home early 
this wefek, , bringing w ith them  the 
loving cup awarded by the National

mm \

tran spo rta tion  facilities are asked to 
phone Mrs. E. H. Chaplin.X * * **■

A T R IB U T E  TO  M O TH ER

.EDMUND lOWE and ALMA RUBENS,
In "THE W I N D I N G  S T A I R . '

A WILLIAM FOX £  SU P R EM E A T TRA CTION

is as exotic as a sunset on the Nile 
— those are some of the high-lights of 
a rem arkable picture th a t is coming 
to the Lamb theatre  next W ednesday, 
May 12.

I t  is “The W inding S tair,” which 
William Fox produced from  the A. 
E. W. Mason novel under the direc
tion of John G riffith  W ray. Heading 
the all-star cast are Edmund Lowe 
and Alma Reubens, the form er cast 
ag an officer of the French Foreign 
Legion, expatriated  from  his native 
land, England, and Miss Reubens 
playing the role of an American 
dancing girl, also exiled from  home 
by force of circumstances.

By MRS. ALICE TRUE
This tribu te  I would bring to  Mother 

To me, the dearest in the land
Who has guided my wayward fa lte r

ing fee t
By her sweet unerring  hand.

H er love is changless as the stars 
As deep as the ocean blue ;

Tho a t tim es I apparently  forget,
To me, she’ll ever be true.

I love to think of the dear old songs 
She sang* in years gone by,

And I know M other Dear will sing 
them  again

In th a t home beyond the sky.

Her memory shall ever be cherished 
A treasu re  beyond compare,

God pity  those w ithout a M other 
And her g rea t love and tender 

care.

May her children never bring 
reproach

On her dear nam e, dearer than 
gold,

May we never forget the sweet tru th s  
she taught

In childhood, in days of old.

My daily prayer to Him whose love 
Mother taugh t us along life’s way

Is th a t we may meet, an unbroken 
fam ily

In th a t land th a t is fa ire r  than  
day.

“ TH E A M E R IC A N  V E N U S ” IS 
COM ING T H U R SD A Y  TO LAM B

“The American Venus,” Para- 
m ount’s much-talked of comedy- 
spectacle, will make its local bow at 
the Lamb theatre  next Thursday, 
May 13. Because of its theme, pic
turesque background, superlative cast 
aird elaborate production trimmings, 
this picture is awaited with more than 
ordinary interest.

F ay Lanphier, who was adjudged 
the most beautiful girl in America at 
the annual A tlantic City beauty pa
geant, plays the title  role, and in 
addition, a num ber of the other en
tran ts  have m inor roles in the film. 
However, the chief acting burden is 
carried by Esther Ralston, Lawrence 
Gray and Ford Sterling, assisted by 
such experienced troupers as Ken
neth MacKenna. Edna May Oliver 
and W illiam B. Mack. Louise Brooks,

¥m
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HUTCHES

Congress to the Texas Congress for 
securing the grea test num ber of N a
tional Life membersips the past 
year. The cup will probably be 
placed in the state office of Texas 
Congress of Mothers, where it will 
remain until some other sta te  secures 
more life members. On account of 
her absence from  the state , Mrs. 
Maddocks,’ as sta te  president of the 
organization, appointed Mrs. Jam es 
Losing, sta te  trea su rer of T. C. "of 
M. and P.-T. A. as her rep resen ta
tive a t the m eeting of the Texas 
Education Commission in F o rt W orth 
the past week.

M RS. W A R R E N  L ILL ARD  
H O NO R G U E ST  AT  
F R ID A Y  P A R T Y

Mrs. W arren Lillard of D ecatur 
was honor guest a t a delightful party  
given by Mrs. Steve A. Lillard J r ., 
F riday  afternoon a t Acorn Acres 
Tea Room, when Mrs. Lillard most 
delightfully  en tertained  the member^ 
of the Ad Libitum club and a num 
ber of other guests.

The f irs t suggestion; of summer 
was brought to the guests as they en
tered  the enclosed porch, where a 
punch bowl, filled with luscious 
punch, had for its pedestal a huge 
block of ice mounted on a base of 
roses frozen within its  shimmering 
interior. Here punch was dispensed 
to incoming guests, and the hostess 
presented the honor guest, and an 
other sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack Lillard 
of Ranger.

Vivid colored flowers, g rea t pink 
dewey roses and maiden hair ferns 
lent their glory to the m otif em
ployed and transform ed the p re tty  
tea room and adjoining parlors into a 
bower of beauty, which, form ed a 
most a ttractive  background fo r the 
colorful and elaborate frocks of the 
guests.

Pink full blown rose ta lly  cards 
were another p re tty  fea tu re  and 
found a climax in one single rose 
bud, which adorned a .flower pot 
of chocolate ice bream , form ing the 
last course of a menu composed of 
most delightful viands. <

High guest prize, a set of Madeira 
napkins w ent to Mrs. John Thurm an; 
high club prize, a bridge luncheon 
set to Mrs. Abie Shaw and the cut 
fo r all prize, another se t of bridge 
linens, to Mrs. W. C. Palm er.

Those who extended welcome to 
Mrs. L illard’s honor guest and en
joyed th is  p leasant afternoon with 
her w ere: Mmes. D. L. and A ubrey 
Jam eson, W alter M urray, J. A. 
Shackelford, W. C. Palm er, W alter 
Cash, Abie Shaw, Jim mie Tolland, 
J. T. Gullahorn, Gus Coleman C. D. 
H artne tt, C. C. P atterson, Howard 
Gholson, A. N. H arkrider, R. B. 
Campbell, Ed Maher, J. M. Dodson, 
W. S. Adamson, Garvin Chastain, C. 
C. Craig R. J. Norm an John T hur
man, H. H. Durham, Roy Jam eson,
M. H. Hagaman, L. L. Davidson, Jack 
Lillard, Chas, Milliken, L. R. P ear
son, E. E. Crawford and Miss Chris
tine Carter.

The next m eeting of the club will 
be a t the tea room, with Mrs. Aubrey 
Jam eson entertaining- fo r Mrs. W.
N. McDonald.

* - * * *
SCHO O L OF IN ST R U C T IO N  
TO B E  W EI L A T T E N D E Dc I

The E astern  S tar school of instruc-! 
tion to be held in Breckenridge Mon-j 
day, will be well attended by mem-; 
hers of the chapter from  Ranger, who j 
have .been a ttending  classes fori 
weeks in preparation  fo r this -event.! 
About tw enty-five will go from  herei 
and all expect to bring back fchej 
coveted certifjca te of merit.

Cars will be a t the Masonic hall] 
a t 8:15 Monday m orning and trams-i 
portation will be provided fo r  those 1 
who wis.h to attend  bu t do not havej 
a car, O thers who w ill-add  to the 1

CH URCH  OF C H R IST .
Bible study, 10 a. m.; preaching, 

11 a. m .; communion, 11:45 a. m. 
Bro. C arter’s Bible class, 7:30 p. m.; 
preaching, 8:15 p. m. Ladies’ meeting 
Monday afternoon, 1:30 p. m. Bible 
study, W ednesday, 8:15 p. m. Come 
to Bible school Sunday morning. 
L et’s make M other’s Day a banner 
day fo r this p art of the service. A 
hearty  welcome to all.

F IR ST  M E T H O D IST  CH URCH .
Sunday school opens at 9:45 a. m. 

prom ptly and will close in tim e so 
each person can be present a t the 
paren ts’ day celebration a t the 11 
o’clock hour. Each person attending 
the service is asked to observe this 
rule. If one paren t is dead, w ear a 
white flow er and a red one. If  both 
parents are dead, w ear two White 
flowers. If  both parents are living, 
w ear two red flowers. Flowers fo r 
this and other purposes will be pro
vided a t the church, and ladies will be 
ready to serve you. All persons, 
young and old, are urged to remain 
fo r this special service. There will 
be special sermon and special music. 
The league will m eet a t 7:15 and the 
pastor will preach a t 8 o’clock. Come, 
you are welcome. A. W. Hall, pas
tor.

\ ESTH ER  RALSTON IN  
' V'THE A M E R IC A N  V E N U S *
A  P A R A M O U N T  P IC T U R E

the beauteous dancer from  the Zieg- 
feld Follies, and W. T. Benda, the 
internationally  known artist, are also 
prom inent in the picture.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH URCH
A N N O U N C E M E N T

Sunday school a t 9:45; W alter 
M urray, superintendent. M other’s 
day— a rose fo r everybody. A word 
from  an old-fashioned m other .to the 
m others of today concerning their 
attitude towards the youth of today 
will be the subject of Rev. W. H. 
Johnson’s m orning service. Miss 
B etty  Dunlap will sing “M other’s 
Ca,ll.” . Mr. Vaughn will sing- “ My 
M other.” Sunbeams meet a t 3 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U. megts a t 7 p. n;i. Eve
ning service a t 8 p. m. A musical 
and an evangelistic address will fea
tu re  this p a rt of the day’s program. 
The pastor wishes to say in regard  to 
these services th a t the presence of 
any who wish to enjoy the services 
will be appreciated.

C H R IST IA N  CH URCH .
Main a t M arston, Ranger. This 

should be) a g reat day with evei'y 
church in the land— M other’s Day. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; E. T. Wal
ton, superintendent. The pastor will 
preach a t the m orning hour on “Riz- 
pah oh the Rock.” A t the evening- 
hour there will be a special program

prepared fo r a regular M other’s Day 
program . Mrs. Mabel Kimble will 
give a reading and other readings 
and songs and talks will be given. 
You will enjoy it. Honor your m oth
er even though she be gone to the 
good land. If you can be with her, 
if she still lives wire her or send her 
a good letter. Remember the state 
convention meets W ednesday and the 
pastor and others will be there this 
week. Come and worship w ith us to 
day. Special music. Don’t forget the 
Golden Rule Bible class a t Lamb 
theatre  a t 10 a. m. Read the 20th 
chapter of Matthew.

F IR ST  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CH URCH
The Sunday school will meet a t 

9 :4.5 a.m. We are expecting a record 
breaking attendance. All members 
are urged to be presen t and visitors 
will find a cordial welcome.

M others’ Day will be observed in 
the 11 o’clock service with appropri
ate music. Mrs. L. L. Davidson will 
sing “Ju s t for Today,” by M ary 
T urner S later. The pastor will use 
fo r his subject “ The Family, Accord
ing to the Teaching of Jesus.”

The Y. P. S. Cr. E. will m eet a t  7 
p. m. and a t 8 p. m. “ Lessons from  
the Life of Jacob,” will be continued. 
Come and worship with us.

Yellow Mound 
School Has Closed 

Its Spring Term
Standing room was a t a premium 

F riday night a t Yellow Mound, seven 
miles north of Eastland, on the oc
casion of the closing of the school 
fo r the, season. A splendid program , 
fea tu ring  the play, “An Arizona Cow
boy,” was rendered by the pupils of 
the school with credit to themselves 
and the ir teachers. Robey’s orches
tra  of Eastland furnished the music 
fo r the occasion.

Ju s t p rior to the beginning of the 
main program , Mrs. John Van Geem, 
one of the teachers, announced the 
winners of the various prizes o ffer
ed in a num ber of contests and made 
the awards.

OPENING MONDAY
TEXAS BEAUTY PARLOR

in connection with 
TEXAS BARBER SHOP

Under the supervision of
Miss McCausland of Fort Worth

an expert in the art of
Maixeling and Beauty Treatment

PURE RAIN WATER SHAMPOOS 
Phone 642 for Appointment

„

G L U B S  A N D  F A S H I O N S

Brillal-Savarin 
Disciples Hold 

Big Celebration
By JOHN O’BRIEN

PARIS.— Disciples of B rillat- Sav- 
arin, the King of Gourmets, who sat 
down to the centenary luncheon a t 
which his memory was honored in the 
Hotel Crillon, were pleased to notice 
that one of his fam ous aphorisms 
had not been forgotten . I t says: “ H ’ 
who receives his friends and gives 
no personal care to the repast p re
pared fo r them  does not deserve to 
have friends.”

Everything was done to perpet
uate the lessons of the, author of 
“The Physiology . of T aste .” The 
menu was made up of recipes from  
his book. The table ornam ents were 
of the Restoration period recalliing 
the days when Louis XVIII and

Talleyrand preached and practiced 
doctrines of B rillat-Savarin. H ere 
was the menus, as fa r  as a transla tion  
into English perm its one to do justice 
to its antiquated phraseology:
A glass of rare old wine of M adeira 

F a t pork rissoles of Bugey 
Hot sausages of Variom ey 

Beaujolais, pink Burgundy and 
Chablis

Omelette of the Priest- 
Chateau La Mission-Haut-Brion 
Stewed Eels with Crayfish Sauce, 

such as Mine. B riquet cooked fo r the 
P riest of Talissian.

Chablis or Chateau Cheval Blanc 
T ru ffed  Turkev with Sausages 

1914
Cote des Nuits, Reserve Bouchard, 

1911
Salad Cheese M eringues Glacees 

Prosper M ontagne, p roprietor of 
one of the choicest restau ran ts of 
Paris, contributed an editorial to  
L’Oeuvre, calling ©n the French to 
uphold the old gastronom ic traditions 
— to ea t slowly, wisely and scientifi
cally, according to the rules of Brillat 
Savarin.

New Arrivals In

DRESSES AND HATS
The Dresses

The Dresses are more summery and 
of light materials in soft colors. Geor
gette seems to be taking the lead. The 
pretty whites and pastel shades make 
them ideal for graduation wear.

These new arrivals are some of the 
smartest Frocks of the season and are 

priced exceedingly low.

THE HATS

S i

Following the trend of the Dresses 
the Hats ai*e of white and soft shades.
Both the large and small shape are 
good whife the materials used are 
light and soft. Come in and see our 
new showing of fine merchandise.

See Our W indows—-You Are Always W elcome

S.&H. STORE
303 Main Street

‘Exclusive Ladies* Store*’
R anger

SPECIAL SA LE  OF

HOSIERY
AT ONLY

H i A \

S I . 9 5
Offering regu lar $3.00 

ITand-Knit and Country 
Club full-fashioned Hose 
—Silk from top to toe in 
sheer chiffons and all
thread silk in all the new 
colors. Note the special 
sale price and get your 
summer supply of Hosiery 
while you can save real 
money.

DRESSES AND HATS
New arrivals in Dresses and H ats are here. Some 

.very sm art creations in Georgette of all white and in the 
soft shades for the graduate. Coming here you are as
sured of just the H at you most desire because we spe
cialize in Hats.

COHN’S
MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR  

Ranger, Texas
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ps Of 
Hiss. Capitol

’S Funny How Some Women Thrive on 
Cave-Man Tactics

cwo-millionth Chevrolet pro- 
by the Chevrolet M otor Coir- 

y recently, climbed the steps of 
e new sta te  capital building a t Jack- 

-on, Miss., while m em bers of the ad
journ ing  sta te  legislature viewed the 
perform ance,

A heavy ra in  preceeding the event 
made the climb a t a 45-degree angle 
hazardous, but failed to scatter a 
crowd of more than  7,000 which w ait
ed th roughout the dow npour.Burned 
patches of rubber on the steps m ark
ed the progress of the coachc up the 
steep incline, indicating  the power 
necessary to make the ascent.

The climb had been negotiated only 
once before, and several powerful 
types of cars recently  failed to arrive 
a t the top.

Many m em bers of the legislature, 
them eslves Chevrolet owners, greeted 
G. P o rte r Dukes, service m anager of 
the Capital Chevrolet Company, local 
d istributors, as he reached the summit 
of the capitol entrance. Several orna
m ental stone pylons on the ascent 
caused the car to proceed slowly and 
added to the d ifficulty  of the feat.

A fter once making the climb, the 
car backed down, dem onstrating the 
holding power of its brakes, and then 
repeated  the dem onstration. The car 
was a regular stock model and because 
of beipg the two-millionth Chevrolet 
produced' had been shipped to various 
cities of the country fo r exhibition. 
The Capitol Chevrolet Company plan
ned the stunt'"SS a final showing of 
the car before selling it to a resident 
of Jackson.

A parade of several hundred Chev
ro le t Automobiles driven bjr the ir 
owners and headed by the mounted 
police division of Jackson and the 
dem onstrating car preceeded the ex
hibition a t the capitol. Mayor Scott, 
City Commissioner Hawkins and R. 
F. Hicks, assistant Chevrolet zones 
sales m anager, gaves brief talks on 
completion of the ascent.
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SPRING VALUES
I N

Used C ars
i

Our guarantee backed by an unquestionable reputation 
of years of satisfactory service to the buying public.

LIGHT SIX STUDEBAKER TOURING—
Good -tires, new Duco paint $425.00

BIG SIX SPEEDSTER—
Six b alloon tires, fully equipped, 0 ^ 0  iTj&fli
new paint job ..................................................

LIGHT SIX SEDAN—
Good tires, new paint, motor
runs like n e w .................................................... % P0O d® % JU

BIG SIX S E D A N -
1925 model, fully equipped, new tires, i  7 Q E !  O f t

motor just installed ......................................... .. JL § O 0 ® \ /V J
STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX TOURING—

$S°-.k: \ " e................. $485.00
CHEVROLET TOURINGS—

1923’s and 1924’s, good tires, good batteries, and good Duco 
paint jobs, while they last, ^

e a c h ........................................... •.....................................  # Z I 0 « U U
1925 FORD SEDAN—

Balloon tires, in wonderful Ef Ej gf f t f t
sh a p e ..................................................................

1925 FORD ROADSTER—
Balloon tires, lots of extras, f t  A
new p a in t ............................................................ ^ Z o D a U l l

TEN LATE 1925 FORD TOURINGS—
Look ’em over, f \ f \
$185.00 to ....................................................

BUILT ON REPUTATION
WITH A

“ Backed By Oilbelt Guarantee”
MEET OUR SALESMEN:

J. H. Caldwell—J. M. Cropper—Pearl Hunt—W. H. Beard 
—D. N. Waggoner—J. M. Ledbetter— They will gladly 
call on you day or night.

O ILB ELT  MOTOR CO.
“The Largest in West Texas’

RANGER

Everett Kemp 
Has Returned 

To Chautauqua
A mere m ention of the name of Ev- 

ere tte  Kemp, and joy is brought to 
a host of friends and adm ireres of 
Kemp, who has won an enviable rec
ord by his irresistable humor, and his 
m asterfu l presentation  of some of 
the finest works of modern litera tu re

Kemp is almost nationally know as 
the “ Man with the million dollar 
laugh,” and he gained th is title thru  
his humorous presentation  of “ The 
Man W ith the Bone Colored Whis-

Such plays as “ Seven Oaks,” ’’That 
P rin ter of Udell’s,” and the “ M aster 
M aster,” have lived and breathed u n 
der his, almost magical touch of their 
characters, and now he comes with 
a brand new en tertainm ent, even 
with g rea ter messages, and gi’eater 
humor than ever before.

Kemp has been with the Redpath 
C hautauqua for years. I t  is an in
spiration to have a man of his ca li
bre re tu rn  to the prem ier chautauqua 
platform  a f te r  several years’ absence. 
He has become so ivell known by 
hundreds of people th a t his work has 
come to have an established standard 
of aristocracy.

I t is especially fo rtuna te  th a t the 
opening day of the Prem ier C hautau
qua Program  in Ranger will find Ev- 
e re tte  Kemp on the platform . He 
will draw  a big audience of adm irers 
and this will lend enthuasm  and mo
mentum  to the week’s entertainm ent.

D. W. Redwine Dies 
Suddenly Friday 

While At Work
D. W. Redwine, about 50 years of 

age, died suddenly F riday afternoon, i 
Funeral services were conducted 
from the F irs t Baptist Church, East-

land, Saturday afternoon followed by 
in term ent in the Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Redwine was doing some car
pen ter work about the place on West 
Commerce street, and as he stooped 
to get some nails, sank to the ground 
and died within a few minutes. Gene 
Kittley, a little neighbor girl, was 
nearby watching Mr. Redwine work 
when he suddenly fell over. She ran 
to fell her m other, who, with others, 
rushed to Mr. Redwine’s assistance, 
bu t when they arrived found him 
dead.

Deceased is survived by his widow 
and three children, two daughters and

H IG H  F IN A N C E .

“ I ’ve ju s t been to the bank.” 
“ Draw out any money or pu t some

in ?”
“No.”
“ Well, what did you do?”
“ I filled my fountain-pen.”— Good 

Hardware. .

Eastland Lions 
Back Rosenquest 

At Houston Meet
A large delegation of Eastland 

Lions le ft S aturday for Houston 
where they go to attend  the annual 

; S tate Convention of Lions’ Clubs, 
which opens Monday m orning fo r a 
two-day session. A num ber of the 
delegates were accompanied by their 
wives.

Judge N. N. Rosenquest of Eastl- 
land, present deputy d istric t govern
or, is a candidiate fo r Governor of 
the district, the highest honor th a t 
may be bestowed upon a member. 
Judge William Pannell of Eastland 
will lead the Rosenquest forces in the 
convention.

Among the list of delegates from 
the* Eastland club: Judge Rosen
quest, Judge Wm. Pannell, R. J . 
Bates and wife, J. F. Owens and wife, 
County A ttorney W. J. Barnes, 
Judge Tom J. Cunningham and son, 
Tom, J r ., Dr. W. S. Poe, S tu art Ne- 
mir, H arry  DeLane, Donald K innaird 
and G ilbert Rhineman.

The Eastland delegation will be 
joined enroute by delegations from  
other clubs in this section of the 
state , many of whom will go into the 
convention pledged for Judge Ros
enquest fo r governor.

Summer Geology 
Camp Will Be 

Held At Denison
I By United Press.

AUSTIN, May 8— The annual sum
m er geology camp of the University 
of Texas, to be m aintained through- 

j out the two term s of the University 
1 summ er course, will be opened in 
Denison of June 10, F red H. Bul- 

! lard, ad junct professor of geology 
who will be in charge of the camp, 
has announced.

Grayson county, which according 
to Bullard, offers a splendid field for 
geological work, will be surveyed and 
a complete report of the findings will 
be issued in a Texas bulletin.

F i n e SIN ^
In the percentage o f Costly Chrome 
Vanadium  Steel used, D odge Brothers 

s Motor Car outranks any other autom o
bile in the W orld, regardless of cost.

It is everywhere conceded that Chrome Vanadium 
Steel is the toughest and most enduring metal ever 
created foj' use in the vital parts of a motor car. 
It may not be so well known, however, that Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car ranks first in the world in the 
use of this costly and fatigue-proof material.

Dodge Brothers power assembly is almost entirely 
* Chrome Vanadium— motor, connecting rods, crank-

. shaft, transmission, universal joint, drive shaft dif
ferential and rear axle.

Even the front axle is Chrome Vanadium—the entire 
steering unit— and every leaf of the springs.

In fact, wherever any'manufacturer uses alloy steels, 
Dodge Brothers use costly Chrome Vanadium. And 
in numerous instances Dodge Brothers employ it 
where plain carbon steel, even in the costliest cars, 
is commonly thought sufficient.

This has been true from the day Dodge Brothers 
built their first motor car.

This explains why the words Long Life, Safety and 
Dependability are habitually associated with the 
name Dodge Brothers wherever motor cars are serv- 

- ing mankind.

Immediate Delivery on
TOURING COUPE
ROADSTER SEDAN

Rutherford Motor
South Austin at Pine Ranger, Texas

D O D G E  B R O T H E R S
MOTOR CARS

FRESH FRUITS 

BANNER FLAVOR

CREAM 44
ICECREAM

I t tastes better'

W There is none that so cooly a'ppeases the appetite as 
fresh, fruit flavored, ice cream topped with whipped 
cream. There’s a treat in store for you here. Drop in 
after the show—after shopping—anytime. It is the cool
est place in town.

Banner Ice Cream 
Company
Ranger, Texas
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P ow erfu l valve-in-head  
motor, fam ous for sm oothness

Alemite lubrication system
for m oving chassis parts.’

C o m p lete  in s tr u m e n t  
panel,including speedometer.

Ask for a  
Demonstration

Take one ride in the Improved 
Chevrolet and you w ill know  
more about how much autom o
bile you can buy for little m oney  
than you could possibly learn in 
any other way. So sm ooth and 
so powerful is its performance 
that this car is a revelation in 
low-priced transportation. Come 
in! Arrange for a ride today]

so Smooth— 
so Powerful
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BEG IN  H ERE TO D A Y
H arry M orton finds h im se lf in a 

quandary because o f hsi effort, to  
av ert the love o f  his adop ted  d au gh 
ter , A udrey, who w an ts to  m arry him .
N ona, a Scranton 3tage girl, a lso  
loves him , and he brings her to C rof- 
to n  to d isgust A u drey  w ith  his w ay o f  
l ife . He fa ils  in that, but he finds  
h im se lf under a socia l b oy co tt in his 
hom e /o w n .

H e also  throw s A u drey  in to  the  
com pany o f . John P arrish , his secre 
tary , and Parrish su d d en ly  proposes  
to  her. She only laugh s.

M orton, rich, un m arried , m iddle- 
a g ed , and im m en sely  a ttra c tiv e  to  
w om en, m ainta ins a n  ap a rtm en t in  
Scranton , as w ell as h is hom e in C rof- 
ton . *?; •
N O W  GO O N W IT H  T H E  STO RY  

(T h e  nam es and s itu a tio n s  in  th is  
story>are f ic t it io u s .)

>  CHAPTER tfXXVI 
Audrey looked a t Rim inquiringly.
“ I t’s been two years since you le ft 

boarding school,” M orton said. “ Don’t 
you miss your old friends th e re ? ”

The girl w aited fo r him to go on.
“ Suppose,” he resum ed, “ you have 

a couple of the girls come here to 
visit, and play around?”

Audrey1 clasped her hands behind 
h er head, and swinging to and fro  in 
h e r  chair, thought over the idea.

“ Daddy,” she said finally, “ I ’m 
ages 'older than those girls, now. I 
w ouldn’t  know w hat to say to  them .”

“ B ut you’re exactly the same age 
as they a re ,” he objected.

She sighed. “ In years, yes, B u t in 
experience— “ She cast a quick, suspi
cious glance a t him. “ Don’t, laugh 
a t me, daddy! I HAVE had experi
ence, and it has aged m e!”

“ I ’m not laughing,” he said, his 
countenance sober.

She examined his face, daubtfully .
“ Well, you looked like it. I p refer 
the company of those chorus girls in 
Scranton. A t least, they understand 
life, and the girls from  school are 
only babies, still.”

Morton le f t  his chair and moved 
to  the porch ra il, leaning against it 
so th a t he faced her.

“A udrey.” he said, “your stand
ards are all upset. You’ve been ru n 
ning em otionally wild, these last two 
months, and  you’re a  social w aif. Do 
you know i t? ”

“ W hat do you m ean?”
M orton drew up his knee, and 

clasped his hands around it.
“ You used to  belong to a certain  

crowd— a group th a t though t very
much as you did. Nice girls, w ith The p0ndered a long while 
nice fam ilies, and nice ways. You supp0se p m a girl who w ants
had  men friends aside from  me. her m ate and hasn’t  got him,” * * *
Now, w ith th is idea of yours th a t gaid a t last_

she in-

yo;Ak ? ttried  running  away from  home, as- laughing a t you. But 1 ,uw another

old crowd anv more a t all. You’re sistence h-fat her husband should ln- 
n o t in terested  in them . And yet s titu te  divorce proceedings. A udrey 
vou’re not a chrus g irl, or an  ac- listened gravely. , - >

tress or really  a dancer W hat are “A t your age, and a t about fo rty ,
you, th e n ?’’ women <lo wild and peculiar th ings,"

gH926 BVHEA~ SERVICE. IMS,

“ Daddy, are you going to m arry me
be ended.

“ That isn’t  it.” She contradicted 
him dim ly, “ She really  was a t tra c t
ed ,to you, and w anted to catch your 
a tten tio n .” she told him. “ I know 
the feeling. ' If  women can’t get the 
notice of the man they like by smil
ing a t him, they ’re ap t to do crazy 
things, so he’ll look a t them . If she 
thought she could ge t your a tte n 
tion by standing on her head, she’d 
have done th a t!”

“Perhaps.” he said. “Perhaps.”
“I ’m SURE of i t ,” she told him. 

“You are a w onderfully fascinating  
man* youk now.”

“ W hat’s the reason?” he asked. 
“ Because you’re ind iffe ren t,” she.

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  E s s e x

These Time Proven. Qualities Turning 
u f st New Thousands of Buyers to Essex

T his is a year of “ Sixes’ ’. T h e  trend is m ore 
irresistible than ever. T hrough  the world s 
largest production of “ Sixes”  Essex- now 
holds the greatest price advantage w ith the
finest quality Essex ever offered.

* •

T h ere  are 300,000 Essex owners*. T hey  tell 
you today’s Essex is the best ever built. I t  is 
easy to steer, easy riding and has the run
n in g  sm o o th n ess  th a t is exclusive  to th e  
famous Super-Six motor. It is economical, 
sturdy and requires little service attention.

A t Your D oor-N oth ing Else to Pay
Price Includes Freight, Tax and the Following Equipment: 
Front and Rear Bumpers; Automatic W indshield Cleaner; 
Rear View Mirror; Transmission Lock (built-in); Radiator 
Shutters; Moto-Meter; Combination Stop and Tail Light.

Gullahorn Mo tor Company
“BUILT BY SERVICE”

i  Ranger, Texas Phone 2

said, prom ptly. “ I th ink you ju s t 
driv^ women crazy w ith curiosity, 
a f te r  you’ve once cast th a t cool, dis
ta n t eye of yours on them .”

He laughed. “T hat m ust be so, 
then. I t was Nona, I think, who 
told me th a t before.”

She go t up and cam e to him. 
“ Daddy, are you going to m arry  

m e?” She stretched her arm s out 
straight, w ith her hands upon his 
shoulders.

He shook his head slowly. “A u
drey, dear, I wish you never would 
ask me. th a t again. I t hurs-ts me. I  
can’t  m arry  you.”

“ Did you love my m other?” she 
pursued, s-©ftly.

“Yes.” He dropped his head, 
he leaned against his knee, 

which he still held clasped in his 
hands.

‘You said I w;as like my m am a,” 
she said. “ If you couldn’t m arry  her, 
wouldn’t  I do— if only as a substi
tu te ? ”

He shook his head, slowly. 
Dropping her hands quickly, she 

tu rned  aw ay from  him.
“T h e n i t  makes no d ifference wh .t 

I do,” she said, b itterly . “ I ’m no 
good to anyone.”

She ran  into the house, and the 
door slammed behind her.

A udrey had regained her spirits 
the next Jmornnig, when she descend
ed to breakfast. 'In a new pink and 
white dress, she floated  into the 
b reak fast room, and tu rned  around 
so her guard ian  could adm ire her 
ou tfit.

“ But why the w ar p a in t?” he in
quired, a f te r  he had paid tr ib u te  to 
the dress.

She had employed a lipstick and 
rouge again, and  her lashes were 
darkened.

“ They’re symbols,” she explained. 
“ W hich?”
“ Symbols,” she repeated . “ They’re 

symbols o f a g rea t reslu tion .”
“Are you going out to be a  wild 

woman and  vam p men and crush 
them ?” he inquired, dipping into his 
g rapefru it.

She danced to her chair, and f lu t
tered  her napkin.

“ No, I ’ve decided on my proper 
place in society. Those old cats who 
came to see me about you have dis
gusted me w ith TH IS  crowd. And 
the girls from  school are in fants. B ut 
I like, g irls like N ona and the chorus 
girls, because they ’re  REAL. I ’m 
going t  oassociate w ith them , here
a f te r .”

“ B ut,” he objected. “ I  thought 
you were angry  a t N ona.”

“T hat was ju s t a spa t,” A udrey 
said, placidly. “ In our circle—-No
n a ’s and mine and  the chorus g irls’ 
—we can f ig h t  one day and m ake'up 

the next. We only fig h t over m en.” 
M orton was amused.
“ W hat do the society women figh t 

over?” he w an ted  to  know.
“I suppose,” said Audrey,, “ th a t it 

is over men, too, only they  ge t a t  it 
indirectly. They TALK about prece
dence, and who invites who, and 
w hat she said about w hat. B ut I 
guess th a t in the background th ey ’re 
thinking about the man question, all 
the sam e.”

“ H m m !” responded M orton. “ But 
w hat do yuo do n ex t?”

“ I ’ve decided,” she said. “ I ’m go
ing to send fo r N ona and the  girls, 
and those poor prunes of dancing 
men, and have them  all come up 
here and visit m e!”

lie  laid down his spoon and  stared . 
“ The whole gang?”
“A bsolutely,” she said. “ I w ant 

to show the people in th is town th a t 
Um em ancipated. I don’t  care WHAT; 
they th in k !”

Well I ’ll be darned,” he com
mented.

A fter a  m om ent’s thought, he re 
sumed. “ You can’t  have Nona and 
the boys a t this house, though .”

“W hy n o t?” she demanded. 
“ Because I ’m no t em ancipated,” he 

said, dryly. You may be a free 
soul, but I ’m old-fashioned. I don’t 
mind your having the chorus here, 
bu t I ’\e  been seen around town with 
N ora , and she’s got to stay  a t the 
hotel. And so have those dancing 
bosy.”

“ Them !” A udrey’s voice w ss filled 
with a fine contem pt. - “ The boys 
can 't do any harm ! They’re weak as 
dishw ater.”

M orton was firm . “ I ’m no t going 
to have dishw ater in rry  house. Not 
a t this w riting— and no t with eight 
or ten noisy chorus girls dashing 
around. W e’re likely to be raided as 
it is.”

Audrey laughed delightfully, “Now 
w ouldn’t th a t be g rea t? I ’d ju s t 
LIKE to see it happen!”

“ See w hat happen?” he inquired. 
“ See us raided ,” she proclaimed. 

“ W ouldn’t  th a t stir  this old town 
up?”

“ Hum ph,” was his only comment.
I t  was w ith real pain th a t Parrsih , 

a t the office la ter in the m erning, re 
ceived M orton’s instructions. He 
took, in shorthand, a telegram  to Abe 
Sunshine, and another to Nona, ask
ing th a t the entire cast of the revue 
be sent to Crofton forthw ith, as the 
guests of the M orton household. M or
ton included an invitation to Sun
shine himself.

“ Add a line to Abe’s m essgae.” 
said M orton, as an afterthought. 
“ Say: ‘Will continue rehearsals
h ere’.”

P arrish  moved his notebook away 
from  him.

“This is a terrib le  thing, Mr. Mor
ton ,” he said.

“ I t ’s confounded nonsense,” his 
employer agreed. “ But A udrey has 
made up her mind to  it.”

Parrish  tapped his pencil on the 
desk. “You indulge h e r  too much, 
sir,” he said, w ith emphasis.

Morton surveyed him quizzically. 
“ Have you ever tried  com batting the 
young lady’s w ishes?”

Parrish  arose, and moved to the 
door. “ Several tim es,” he responded, 
“ but w ithout much success.”

Toward noon, A udrey called up to 
say th a t she had ordered several new  
dresses)— “AWFULLY low-cut, the 
ones for evening,” she added. “And 
the others are ju s t too gay fo r 
w ords.”

“Your idea is to shock the public 
of C rofton?” he inquired.

“ You said it!” she responded, as 
she hung up.

M orton was laughing as he s i t  
down the telephone, bu t gradually  
his face fell. He lapsed into a brown 
study, his arm s folded upon the table 
and his eyes fixed vacantly  on the 
wall. Once, when P arrish  entered, 
M orton waved him away with an 
im patient gesture.

P arrish  laid a telfegram on the 
table, and w ithdrew. M orton did not 
look a t it.

W ith a heavy sigh, he tu rned  a t 
last to  his desk, and opened a small 
draw er, th a t was concealed behind 
the upper curve qf the lid. He drew  
from  it the packet of papers th a t 
had examined several tim es before in 
the last few  weeks, and slowly u n 
tied the tape th a t bound it.

Laying the faded le tte rs  and pho
tographs on the w alnut table, one 
by one, he carefully  picked two of 
the pictures, and several of the le t
ters, arid laid them  to one side. His 
hands moved heavily as he restored 
the rem ainder of the package to its 
hiding place. The papers he had 
laid- aside, he clipped together with 
a bit of wire, and le ft upon his 
desk.

Then he tu rned  to the telephone, 
and called Audrey.

She responded, w ith excited c h a t
te r  about the comnig visit of the 
m em bers of her revue. He listened 
until she was done.

“ There v/as som ething else,” he 
told, her. “ Can you come to the 
office, righ t aw ay?”

He hung up, and sinking back in 
his chair waited, un til she appeared 
half an hour later.

She flu tte red  into the room, with aj 
laughing inquiry.

“ Sit here ,” he told her.
As she obeyed, he took one of the 

photographs and handed it to her, 
silently. She took it, and looked a t 
the dimmed likeness th a t it bore.

“ W hy,” she cried, “th a t looks ex
actly  like m e !”

(T o  B e  C o n tin u ed )  
(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

R anger D elegates 
To Lions M eeting 

B ack R osenquest
Raymond Lam bert, A. N. Larson, 

and E. A. Ring-old le ft Ranger in a 
m otor car fo r Houston Saturday a t 
noon, to  represent the R anger Lions 
Club a t the state convention meeting-

in th a t city,, which convene 
The Ranger delegation goes witf 
clad instructions to  support Judge 
N. Rosenquest fo r district govern 
fo r the Texas d istrict bu t in all other 
regards; uninstructed. I t is disclosed 
th a t the Ranger Lions, other things 
being equal will favor W ichita Falls 
fo r the next convention.

The Houston m eet has a num ber of 
events scheduled besides the conven
tion routine including a  dip in the 
su rf a t Galveston, boating trips, va
rious feeds and one big banquet. A 
bathing review is said to’ be schedul
ed a t Galveston fo r the occasion.

U N D E R  G O E S O PE R A T IO N

Mrs. J. N. M cFatter of R anger and 
m other of A rtie M cFatter of East- 
land, underw ent an operation fo r ap
pendicitis a t the Eastland Sanitarium  
S aturday morning. She is reported 
to have stood the operation well and 
is doing nicely.

; r e e
anrl clear of 

encumbrances.”

: RE E
and clear of 

encumbrances.”

L-O-V-E-R-S-T-O-E ? ? ? ? CAN YOU
Iie-arrange the above letters “ Loverstoe” to spell correctly the name of a great 

President of the United States?
A Business size lot 20 x 100 feet in an incalculably rich and rapidly 

developing,
SECTION OF THE GREAT SOUTHWEST  

adjacent to over 70,000 acres of irrigated lands, two transcontinental railroads, 
two coast to coast highways-highly mineralized and possibilities of o il; w ill be 
awarded: “ Free and Clear of Encumbrances” ; to everyone sending irr the cor
rect name immediately. This offer expires July 1, 1926.
J. B. B uchanan & Co., 601 T ay lor  S t., D ept. 2, F ort W orth , T ex.

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
i  city ai*d try to be the best. Try 
US. N ea r  th e  D e p o t— R an ger .

m e m b e r  W illa rd  B a tte r y  men If

fits Ford, Chevrolet,
Overland, Maxwell,
Star, and others*

Best battery buy 
we’ve ever offered

A Qenuine WILLARD
13-Plate, Rubber Case 

RANGER BATTERY & TIRE CO.
J. S. CHANCE, Proprietor 

Ranger, Texas

r j E c o n o m i c a l  Tr>

Hi

Chevrolet

f.o.b. F lint, Mich*

------------ -
Modern 3-speed transmis- ,

S i o n  to  a s s u r e  e a s y ;  f l e x i b l e  1
handling.

Fisher Body* of superior beauty 
and ruggedness.

D ttC O  finish, lu s tr o u s , la s t in g
and attractive.

Semi-reversible steering
g e a r ,  positive, easy to handle and 
safe.

Rugged rear axle, with heavy
spiral bevel driving-gears and one- 
piece banjo housing.

Completely enclosed dry- 
plate d i S C - d u t c h  with light
pedal action.

Remy e lec tr ic  starting,"  
lighting and ignition.

Full balloon tires, d em ou n t-\
able rims with spare rim.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Touring - - $510 Sedan - - $735 
Roadster , .  510 ^ ^ T r u c k  395 
C0Upa 1 TonTmck 550 ^  *
C oach F * •  0 4 5  (Chattis Only) U

M M  . ' f  0  W & *
i ' ' '  ' . V *  V *  v *  ' ' '

E L T  M 0 T0 R  CO
The Largest in West Texas i

Eastland j * Breckenridge

Q U  A*L I T  Y  A  T L O W  C O S T
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ethocfs of Dodge Bros 
fably impressed merri- 

specil-tl mission of auio- 
nufacturers and engineers 

nee, who visited the Detroit 
cently. • § }. ,t

mission, composed pf eight men 
it the entire day' jn going thru 

ttye various departments of Dodge 
Bros, and Graham Bros, factories.

They also planned to rearrange their 
itinerary to include a visit to the 
Evansville, Ind., plant of Graham 
Bros. *

The party includede Tiodpole and 
Eugene Peugeot, sons of the founder 
of that well known automobile com
pany, and directors of the corpora
tion; Rene Ronnay and Maurice Hen
ry, directors of Schenard & Walc- 
ker; Jules Teinturier, M. Maillard, 
M. Schley and Audrey Adalus, en
gineers of the Peugeot corporation 
all of Paris.

The name Peugeot is remembered 
by American automotive engineers 
and the public by the succes of one 
of these cars piloted by the late Dario 
Resta in winning the Indinapolis 
speedway and other 500-mile races

THE FOLKS SACK HOME

t /
Wilt you g iv e  a  P enny  

for its Life ?
IT  costs one cent more per chick to feed Purina 

Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than 
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the 
chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina 
saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks 
die than to save them. The best feed you can 
buy' is by far

\ \

S 3

XT'S NO 
USE BO VS!

CAN'T 
GET \T  \ 
■Th e r e 's . 
SOMETv-U NGr 
X DOklT 
SEEM  "fO 

G R A S P  1

TvT R e a s o n  \  
V o R  d o n T  \  
G\T \T  \s ,

CAUSE MUK
Do n 't  A S P
SOON EUOOGH!

the cheapest. 
You can save 
a cent— or a 
life. W hich  
will it be? 
Phone us your 
an sw er. Just

* ^ “ 1 want * 
Purina Chick 

Startena.”

'RIHA
. CHICK .
Istartena)

>virn cutter milk
Fo r  STARTING 
B a b y  c h i c k s

RSI
BABY

(HICK CHOI
(CHICK FEED)

lN CHECKER BO  A  WO 
B A G S

HEID BROS. MERCANTILE CO
Ranger, 
Phone 109

Eastland, 
Phone 175

Breckenridge, 
Phone 393

-Ta e r e 's  a  KeTcvA T o  r f .

A

O'.R’-W iILia m s
1

€ 1 9 2 6  BY NCA SERVICE, INC.

m m

* ' , 's' |: Aififei

You have heard it -they are
ciu good automobiles**

T

[several years ago, and by the wonder
ful showing made by Ralph De Palma 
in a car of the same type.

While the party’s visit to the L'. 
S. at this time was primarily to study 
possibilities of introduction „of a very 
small car for use in congested traf
fic in United States cities and also 
to introduce the Peugeot heavy oil 
engine, the members visited the 
plants of Dodge Bros. Inc., with a 
view to studying quantity produc
tion of motor cars and trucks.

WILL R. SAUNDERS 
L A W Y E R

T exae G uaranty  B ank  B ld g , 
B reck en r id g e, T ex a s  

C om p en sation  Insu ran ce S p ec ia lty

College of I. A. 
Installs Uniform 

Time System
DENTON, May 8,— 'Work on the 

installation of uniform time system is 
expected to begin within the next'two 
weeks at the College of Industrial 
Arts. Clocks on every floor in the 
administration building and in each 
of the other buildings will be con
trolled by a master mechanism placed 
in the physics room. The time will 
be automatically regulated every 59 
minutes. The clock will control the 
ringing of bells and the system will 
probgbly be ready for use for the 

i summer session.

S ome Cars Have One-  
A Few Have J wo-

But Only Chrysler “58"  
Gives All These Qualities

Chrysler “58” fsdan 
$995i f■ o. b Detroit

h

Chrysler "Model Numbers 
Mean Miles Per Hour

CHRYSLER “58”— Touring Car, $84 
Roadster Special, $890; Club Coupe, $895j 
Coach, $935; Sedan, $995. Disc wheels 
optional. Hydraulic four-wheel brakes at
slight extra cost,■ ’ ' -

t  t  #

CHRYSLER "7 0 ” — Phaeton. 51395: Coach; 
51**5: Roadster. 51625; Sedan. $1695, Royal 
Coupe. 51795; Brougham. $1865; Royal Sedan. 
$1995: Crown Sedan. $2095 Disc wheels optional. 
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL "80’'-P h a e to n .  
526*5; Roadster (wire wheels standard equipment 
wood wheels optional). $2885; Coupe, four-pas. 
senger,53195;Sedan, jive-passenger, $3395;Sedan, 
seven-passenger. $3595; Sedan-limousine. $3695. 
All prices f.  o. b, Detroit, subject to current Fed
eral excise tax.

A ll models equipped with fu ll balloon tires. 
A ik  about Chrysler's attractive time-payment 
plan. More than 4300 Chrysler dealers assure 
superior Chrysler service everywhere.
All Chrysler models are protected against theft 
by the Fedco patented car numbering system, 
pioneered by and exclusive with Chrysler, which 
cannot be counterfeited and cannot be altered 
or removed without conclusive evidence of 
tampering.

CHRYSLER
" 58"

•A/

C hrysler engineers have d e 
signed the C hrysler “5 8 ” to  
satisfy the rigorous driving re
quirements o f today, joined to 
a m ost unusual econ om y o f  
operation.
H ow  well they have succeeded 
is show n by the fact that the  
Chrysler “58” attains and main
tains a speed o f 58  miles per 
hour, accelerates from  5 to 25 
miles in 8 seconds, and achieves 
25 miles to the gallon.
Som e cars have on e  o f  th ese

features; a few have tw o— but 
none, regardless o f price, except 
Chrysler “5 8 ”, gives all three 
in combination.
Before you buy your next car 
you owe it to yourself to learn 
at first hand the exact measure 
o f excess value which Chrysler 
“58” at its electrifying low price, 
offers you.
Yoq will find us ready to extend 
to  you every opp ortu n ity  to 
make searching investigation 
and exhaustive com parisons.

Vl£

Gullahorn Motor Company
“Built by Service”

Standard Six
«'***“ ” Roadster - $1125

Touring . 1150
2-pas*. Coupe . . 1195

2-door Sedan 1195 
4-doov Sedan 1295 

4'paM. Coupe .  .  1275

M aster Six
2>pas». Roadster 
5-pas*. Touring 
5-pa,*. 2-door Sedan 
5-pass. 4-door Sedan
4- pass. Coupe - 
7-pass. Sedan .
5- pass. Brougham . 1925 
3-pass. Sport Roadster 1495 
5-pas*. Sport Touring 1525 
3-pass. Country Club 1765 
Aetual freight and government

tax  to be added.

$1250
1295
1395
1495
1795
1995
1925

HE impression that all cars sold at 
approximately the same price give 

approximately the same results, never 
was less true than today.
There are now two ways of building motor 
cars. One is to forget quality and build 
cars for trading purposes. The cost of 
production is cut to the bone, #o that 
dealers may offer you more than the 
market value for your used car.
The Buick way is to build for quality’s
Vu T t0, glve ?wners a better new car 
full of value—.with every modem feature.
Compare Buick design to that of other 
cars of the same or higher list price, and 
nx Buick superiority firmly in your 
mmd, before you spend your money.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN 

Division o f  General Motors Corporation

the.
When Better Automobiles 
are Built . . .  BUICK' 
" il l  B uild T h e m.  . . .

CK
G-1F4UIP

1000 Boys Enjoy 
Celebration At 
Nitro Park Friday

More than 1,000 boys partook of 
the free show provided at the Lamb 
Theater and the free drinks and free 
lunch served by the Rotarians at 
Nitro Park, Ranger, Friday, and wit
nessed the game of baseball, rooting 
loudly between return Servings of pop 
and sandwiches, thus rounding out 
Boys’ Day with a degree of pleased 
satisfaction, which beamed out 
through pop stains and weinie smears, 
radiant and glorious.

Statistical evidence of this is found 
in the fact the youngsters consumed 
50 cases of pop, 150 pounds of 
weinies, 100 pounds of bologna, 50 
pounds o f cheese, 15 galons of pick^ 
les, two gross bundles of onions, 1 ,- 
500 rolls, l5  loaves of bread, four 
quarts mustard, six pounds coffee, 
and were served and re-served from  
time to time, Raymond Teal, Gus 
Coleman, C. D. Hartnett,> Edward R. 
Maher, Marvin Collie, Ab Pitcock 
and Charles Walts, all being kept 
busy filling the plates and handing 
out the pop, throughout the entire 
stunt and game period, from 4 to 7 

T ells  S to ry
The boys themselves told their own ] 

story: in Friday’s Daily Times which 
they captured and ran as they did 
the rest of the city, leaving only a 
re-action and an echo plus the later, 
events including the athletic stunts 
for a later telling. And neither art
ist nor word picture adept could bet 
gin to depict the blaze of glory which 
marked the end of a perfect day for 
“the boys of today— men' of tomor
row.’’ * •

W inners
The winners of the stunts follow  

in the order of winning:
Sack Race, Boys 12 to 16— R. B. 

Mansker, Wilson Rhodes.
Sack R ace ,‘boys under,' 12—-̂ Mit* 

chell Campbell, Walter Lowe.
Sack Race, boys 14 and over— Bur

ton Lowe, Ernest Long.
Fat Boys’ Race —  Harold Bales, 

Richard Conley, Bill Duncan.
100 Yai'd Dash, boys 12 to 14—  

Lewis Brothers, Higginbotham and 
Walter Lowe,

FiftykYard Dash, boys under 8 —-  
Junior Pearson, Noble Rogers, Cecil 
Rhodes.

Donkey Race —  “Snowball,” with 
Owen Hamilton up. i-

One Hundi*ed Yard Dash, boys 10 
to 12— Earl Gray, Gene Franklin.

Hand Spring— Walter Lowe, Adam 
Cook. - , ■;

Judges— Bill Knight, W.W. House- 
wright, Jack Galloway, Max Ratliff.

The several prizes awarded were:
Shirt, J. C. Smith; cap, Boston 

Store; baseball glove, Tharpe Furni
ture Store; haircut, Dixon Barber 
Shop; aerial wii'e, Electric shop; two 
bats and balls, Paramount Pharmacy; 
Fair. Store; kodak, Oil City Phar
macy; baseball, Mead’s; hair cut, 
King’s; knife, Bobo & Bobo; lunch, 
Delicatessen; bar, Phillips, Drug 
Store,; savings bank, Citizens State 
Bank; $2.50 cash, Ranger State 
Bank; suit cleaned and pressed, S. P. 
Boon; cap, J. M. White & Co.

SIVALLS MOTOR CO.
Ranger Eastland Cisco

Merchants Luncheon
GHOLSON HOTEL

Tuesday, May 11th

— Make your reservation with the Secretary of Retail 
Merchants Association not later than noon Monday, 
May 10th.

Ranger Retail Merchants 
Association

A ffilliated with State and National Associations 
210 Ranger State Bank Bldg. Telephone 16

Ranger, Texas
: ; v.
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Negro’s Squeaky 
Artifical Limbs 
Disturb Prisoners

By United Press.

DALLAS, May 8.— An old negro 
man who was loged in the jail here 
recently charged with sow stealing 
was the cause of complaints being- 
registered from, several of the other 
prisoners on the same floor wit hhim. j 
Both of the negro’s legs were severed 
at the knee and at night he became j 
presisted in pacing his cell. The le g s , 
agitated over his confinement and 
speaked and disturbed the other' 
“lodger’s” sleep. A formal complaint j 
was filed by them to Sheriff Schuy
ler Marshall. The jail electrician, j 
“Red” Williams, was called to the j 
scene and.oiled the,negro’s legs. The' 
speak was eliminated. I

SOLOMON WAS RIGHT
HE SAYS: (Proverbs 21:19)

“It is better to live in the wilderness 
than with an angry and contentious 
wom an.”

Had the use of ice been thought of in 
those days ŵ e might not have had this 
note of cynicism in Solomon’s works.

He was probably letting it be known 
in unm istakable terms that he was ‘tired 
of coming home to a meal and eating  
limpid lettuce, drinking lukewarm wine, 
and dipping butter up with a spoon;’ when 
one of his 6QO wives placed her hands 
upon her hips with arms akimbo, tilted  
her dainty head a little and said:

“Solomon, if you are so bloomin’ wise, 
why don’t you tell Us of a more satisfac
tory way of keeping food than in a 
cellar?”

W hereupon, Solomon, seeing the ques
tion unanswerable, went off to himself to 
pout and remarked as above. Now isn’t 
that just like a m an?

But the use of ice has smoothed out this 
wrinkle in m odem  dom estic transquility. 
The question now has an answer.

The generous use of ice promotes sum
mertime happiness in any household, be
sides paying for itself many times over in 
the food it saves.

Southern Ice &  Utilities Co.
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

■55!:
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Pontiac Sends 
Two Records To 

The Junk Heap
The new Pontiac Six made its f irs t 

bid for speed laurels on the Pacific 
coast iri April, when it smashed two 
recently  established speed and en
durance records from Los Angeles to  
Albuerpue, N. M., and re tu rn , trav 
ersing desert, snow-covered m oun
ta ins and rough country  roads in ' 
what is considered one of the most 
try ing  runs on the coast.

This is the first really  im portan t J 
speed record the Pontiac Six has at- j 
tempted to break, a n d ,th e  fac t t h a t 1 
it was successful is evidence of its 
sound design and the thoro testing  
to which the., car was subjected dur
ing its three years of developm ent by 
General Motors.

The staunch little  car, carrying two 
drivers and an observer, rolled off 
the 918 miles from  Los Aneles to  
A lbeurpue in a to ta l elapsed tiime of 
tw enty-three hours, tw enty-nine min
utes, for an averae of 39.07 miles an 
hour. As one hour and forty-five 
m inutes were taken out en route, the 
ca r’s actual running  time was only 
tw enty-one hours and , forty-nine 
m inutes, or an average of 42.07 miles 
an hour.

Despite adverse w eather condi
tions,* the same ea r made the re tu rn  
trip  in twenty-seven hours and tw en
ty  nine m inutes elapsed time, a fte r  
a delay of th ree hours in A lbeurque 
getting  supplies and gasoline. The 
to ta l elapsed time for the round trip  
was fifty  hours, fifty-eight m inutes 
which is a new round-trip  record. 
The average speed fo r the round trip  
of 1,836' miles was 36.02 miles per 
hour. Fifty-six m inutes were clip
ped off the previous best tim e for 
the round trip  run, according to of
ficials of Reeve G artzm ann, Inc.,

Oakland-Pontiac dealers a t Los An
geles.

The run  was made in a coach and 
was officially tim ed by W estern U n
ion.

TEXAS B A R B E R  SH O P
O P E N S B E A U T Y  PARLO R

The Texas B arber Shop has under
gone a siege of spring house clean
ing and refurnishing by having paint
ers and decorators go over all the 
interior.

While the painters and decorators 
were kept busy, it was decided to 
open a beauty parlor in connection 
with the establishment and it will be 
opened Monday w ith Miss McCaus- 
land of F o rt W orth in charge.

M EMPHIS.— The Memphis Gold 
Medal band announces th a t it will a t 
tend the Panhandle d istrict conven
tion of the West Texas (Chamber of 
Commerce to be held a t Crowell on 
May 11.

RANGER DAILY TIMES

War Insurance 
Policies May Be 

Reinstated July 2
That war-tim e insurance policies 

may be re-instajted and converted up 
to and including Ju ly  2, 1926, it re 
vealed in a le tter received by A. N. 
Larson, post service officer in Ran
ger, frbm  Read Johnson, regional 
m anager, Dallas. This, it is said, 
wall be news to many veterans who 
were under the impression th a t the 
tim e had lapsed fo r these re-instate
ments. I t appears th a t some govern
mental order naming an earlier date 
had been generally published and its 
revocation not given the same extend
ed publicity.

O fficer Larson is insistent in urg
ing all veterans possible to take ad
vantage of this unprecedented low 
rate  of insurance and he is of the 
opinion that the general prosperity 
at this time, will enable many to do 
so who could not when the prior ex
piration date was announced.

• .i >* ' <• > vu * •- - ■ '

Fa vo re d  b y  Women 
Everywhere

- ‘ j-- The brilliant success of the Oakland Six is due 
in no small measure to the enthusiastic favor of 
women motorists.

Women favor the Oakland Six because they have 
found it superior to any other car in its field — 
superior in beauty, in safety, in riding comfort and 
in dependability.

To these loyal women owners, Oakland confesses 
a substantial debt o f gratitude and pledges always to 
keep the Oakland Six worthy of their preference.

Oakland Six, $1025 to $1295. Pontiac Six, Companion to Oakland 
Six, $825, Coach or Coupe. All prices at Factory. General Motors 
Time Payment Rates, heretofore the lowest, hare been made still lower.

Members of Tenth 
Classes To Be 

Honor Guests
DENTON, May 8.— Classes of ’06, 

’16, and* ’26 wil be lion or guests at 
the annual home coming of form er 
•students of ...the--College of Industrial! 
A rts a t commencement tim e from  
Bay 29jto  June 1 ,

Every ten th  class, counting back j 
from  the present year to the firs t 
g raduating  group, has been invited. 
Special invitations have been sent to 
the 1925 graduates and to the class 
which served as “big sisters” to those 
who will leave here in June, the 1924 
class.

The ex-students association will 
have its business meeting on S atu r
day afternoon, May 29, and a  ban
quet will be given th a t evening in 
one of the campus dining halls.

Officers of the association are: 
Miss Cora Reynolds, Dallas, presi
dent; Miss Shirley Caillet, Dallas, 
vice presiden t; Miss E ula T u rner F er
guson, Dallas, recording secretary; 
Miss Lillian. Humphries, Denton, cor
responding secretary ; Mrs. Edith 
Schaefer Welch, Denton, treasu rer; 
and Miss Nellie Mae Mills, Houston, 
custodian of the memorial fund.

JUST THREE MORE DAYS OF OUR

GREAT USED GAR $A
Due to the fact that we have had so many trade-ins we 
are offering some real values priced to sell in the next 
three days.
OPEN EVENINGS! i  TERMS TO SUIT!

Below We List a Few Of The Bargains
Hudson Speedster, A -l condition, good Good Maxwell Touring, looks and runs
paint, five balloon like new ; come look ^
tires, a real b u y ........... t P v l I V s l I U  this one over ........... .. . v l v l

Essex Coach, 1925 model, perfect con- Special Six Stu deb Aker Rojidster, 1922
dition, good paint, Cl! /O iO  model, good condition, fa ir rubber,
good r u b b e r ................^ good $325.00
Dodge Touring, A -l condition, good S tudebaker Roadster, in good shape and 
rubber, E? A A  shows th a t it has had 7 C  A A
priced a t .......................good c a r e ................................................................../  * 3 ® U U

Many other makes and models to choose from. Drive 
your old car down and let’s “swap” some.
SALESMEN— J. T. GULLAHORN, H. R. GHOLSON, R. L. HODGES, R. C. PORTER, 
B. D. HAMPTON, J. W . COLQUITT, and W. J. McFARLAND.

R.L. Hodges, manager Used Car Department

GULLAHORN MOTOR CO.
“BUILT BY SERVICE”

Ranger, Texas

m

The Landau Coupe 
$1125

1 BOYD MOTOR COMPANY
11^ North Commerce Street RANGER, TEXAS

W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D I N G  G O O D  WI LL

: O A K L A N D  S I X
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
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Start ’Em Young!

IT’S A GOOD HABIT!
—To save methodically is something that should be instilled in all chil
dren from babyhood. They cannot learn the lesson of thrift too soon.

—The child who begins to appreciate the value of the pennies, dimes 
and quarters at an early age will appreciate the value of dollars as it 
grows old. The lesson taught by thrift is as old as the world itself, but 
each generation must learn it over again.

— Come to this Bank at any time and let us explain several simple 
plans—-all with a purpose—to gain a coveted end. You can start to
day with a single dollar bill.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
o f Ranger

X

/

This price is for a  13-plate Exide. There 
are Exide Batteries for every car, some 

costing more than $ 16 .50  and some 
costing even less.

$

IP*

Two Notes

E x i b e
B A T T E R I E S

NOTE the price* N ote the nam e o f  
the battery. I f  you  need a n ew  bat

tery, here is a com bination that is all 
you  can w ish for* Exide Batteries stand 
for highest quality the world over* Exide 
is known everywhere as the long-life bat
tery. A t $16*50 an Exide is an opportu
nity to practice a notew orthy economy*

When battery troubles crop up, drive 
in or phone us* Expert service on all 
makes of batteries.

*  3
EXIDE BATTERY COMPANY

W c Also Sp e c ia lize  on Starter, Generator and Magneto Repairing 

Opposite T. & P. Depot

RANGER
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Dealers Too
f the significant fea tu res in 

ion with the sale of automo- 
is the steadily' increasing atten- 
given by dealers to the disposi- 
of used cars. /

A  few  years ago, when the used 
or second-hand ca t sales represented  
from  one-fifth to one-tenth the sales 
of new cars, the problem presented 
com paratively little  difficulty . The 
enormous ou tpu t of fac to ry  produc
tion  of recen t years has altered  the 
situation radically  and automobile

business success today m eans th a t 
ju s t as m any used cars m ust be sold, 
as new cars, if no t m ore.”

‘‘The used car may easily tu rn  out 
to be the chief fac to r in 1926 au to
mobile m arketing  success or fa ilu re .” 
Norm an G. Shidle in discussing the 
a ttitu d e  of the factories to  the used 
car condition, in the Automotive in
dustries, and he adds: “A used car
is involved in 75 to 85 per cent of 
all new-car sales today, and one and 
one-half to two. tim es as m any used 
cars as new cars have to be sold by 
dealers every year. The proportion 
bids fa ir  to increase ra th e r  than  de
crease.”

“ Visible evidences th a t the dealers 
recognize the growing im portance 
of the used car situation, according 
to the New York Times, may be seen 
along the Broadway automobile row 
in the fact th a t within the last few

months several distributors of well- 
known cars have fitted  U p elaborate 
sales-rooms for the display of their 
reconditioned cars. These cars taken 
in trade fo r new models, are thoroly 
rebuilt, new parts being being used 
where necessary and guarantees of 
good perform ance given for limited 
periods.’

“ Under the persistent ham m ering 
of the National Automobile D ealers’ 
association cf which Chas B W arren 
head of the W arren-Nash m otor Co. 
was elected president early  in the 
year, the used car business is being 
conducted, generally  speaking, on a 
scientific basis instead of on the hit- 
and-miss methods of form er years, 
and which led to such serious losses 
to hundreds of dealers throughout 
the country.”

“Reports from  severa Idealers in 
this city who have given as careful

CHRYSLER

Just received two carloads of Models “70” and 
“58” and can make immediate delivery of any 
body type except “58” Coupe.

DOTHAN NEWS
Special Correspondence.

DOTHAN, May 8.— The farm ers 
have been planting cotton but were 
delayed by the rain W ednesday a f t
ernoon.

John Donaway and family of 
Moran visited L. D. Donaway and 
fam ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans and daugh
ters, Laufelle and Ina of Cottonwood, 
visited Mrs. H. W. Sublett and fam 
ily, Saturday night.

Several of the people of this com
m unity attended the last of school 
program at Colony, F riday night.

The singing class met Sunday a f t
ernoon a t 2:30.

County Agent R. H. Bush m et with 
the Club Boys last Thursday m orn
ing. €

Virgil Smith of Abilene Christian 
College preached here Saturday night 
and Eugene Crainer preached Sun
day m orning and also Sunday night.

Miss Ramey, county home demon
stration agent, m et with the Club 
girls, the 7th. The girls have com
pleted some of the ir sewing1. They 
adjourned to m eet two weeks from  
this meeting at Mrs. B int’s fo r an all- 
day meeting.

Ranger Owns 
It’s Postoffice 

Through Tax Sale
Ranger owns its postoffice build

ing. Title to the property passed 
into the hands of the city F riday a f t
ernoon when it was sold under the 
ham m er fo r delinquent taxes am ount-! 
ing to $800.

I t has been leased to the govern -! 
m ent fo r the nominal am ount of a | 
dollar a month.

The sale ended a  long period of 
litigation between George McManus 
its form er owner and the city. Ran
ger p roperty  owners are said to have 
subscribed a sufficient sum to cover 
the lease value and w hat it brings.

The property  acquired by the city 
includes not only the postoffice build
ing bu t the vacant p roperty  extend
ing to Rusk stree t on Elm, the larger 
portion of an entire half block. The 
tem porary  slump in property  values 
following the boom is said to have 
led to  the litigation.

study to the m erchandising of used 
cars as has been custom ary Avith new 
cars indicate th a t they are getting  rid 
of the ir used cars very satisfactorily .

Right now, before w arm  w eather 
spurs the mites on to  m ultiplying by 
millions, evei’y poultry  house should 
be thoroughly cleaned, using a  good 
d is in fec tan t’ spray and then w hite
washing. No hen can do her best 
when she’s pastured all night by a 
horde of blood-sucknig vermin.

Rival G am bling 
Halls In luarez 

A re In a  F ight
EL PASO, May 8.— Rival gambling 

halls in Juarez  are engaged in an 
am usem ent battle. W hen the resort 
announced a jazz orchestra in full 
dress a com petitor advertised a hula 
dancer “with a gress skirt and a  lib
eral dash of powder.

Our ,
JTrade - in - Plan 
is  going BIG! ■
Dozens of car owners are driving away 
from our store with Generals. We 
make you an allowance for the unused 
mileage in your old tires and you can 
start off with Generals without sacri
fice. Come in and let us inspect your 
old tires.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
201 North Austin at W alnut Phone 42

Ranger, Texas
Dealers in the Rest Grade of Gasoline and Oils

Mark of 
tke Leading 
The Store

me.

— goes

G E N E R A L
c o M i>

a long w a y  to m ake  f r i e n d s

Gullahorn Motor Co
“BUILT BY SERVICE”

316-318 MAIN STREET RHONE 2

RANGER
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I n  the strength of M other's love and faith is the 
inspiration to strive for new successes.

On M other's Day, then, let the world pay tribute 
to M other—forever great in her love, her sacrifices, 
her hopes for her children. /

Ranger State Bank

P led g e  to th e  P u b lic
on  U sed C ar Sales

|  A ll used cars offered to the public shall be honesdy represented.
If a car is suitable only for a mechanic who can rebuild it, or for some one 
who expects only a few months’ rough usage on a camping trip, it must 
be sold on that basis. Each car must be sold for just what it is.

2  A ll Studebaker automobiles which are sold as CERTIFIED  
CARS have been properly reconditioned, and carry a 30- 
day guarantee for replacement o f defective parts and free
service on adjustments.

This is possible because tremendous reserve mileage has been built into 
every Studebaker, which it is impossible to exhaust in years.

#
"2 Every used car is conspicuously marked with its price in  

plain figures, and that price, just as the price'of our, new  
cars, is rigidly maintained.

The public can deal in confidence and safety only with the dealer whose 
policy is “one price o n ly — the same price to all.” For, to sell cars on this 
basis, ever/ one of them must be honestly priced to begin with.

/  » .
A Every purchaser of a used car may drive it for five days, 
* and then, if not satisfied for any reason, turn it back and 

apply the money paid as a credit on the purchase o f any 
other, car in stock—new or used.

It is assumed, of course, that the car has not been smashed up by collision • , ; -
o r other accident in the meantime.

Not only to the public, but also to The Studebaker Corporation of America, 
whose cars we sell, we pledge adherence to the above policy in selling used cars.

□  s l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . Inc

© 1925, The Studebaker Corporation ot Am erica

The Studebaker Corporation o f America takes pride and pleasure in
announcing that the above Pledge is being carried out by

OILBELTMOTOR CO
“LARGEST IN WEST TEXAS” 

RanSer Eastland Breckenridge

T H E  Pledge speaks for itself.
I t  is a formal declaration of the 

fair and square attitude of Stude- 
baker dealers tow ard the public.

I t  is an  a ssu ran ce  of h o n e s t 
dealing in a line of merchandising

w h ich  in  some tim es and  places 
has fallen into ill repute.

I t  is an assertion of confidence 
in th e  reserve m ileage b u ilt in to  
the sturdy u one-profit”  Studebaker 
automobiles.

%

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Ranger, Texas


